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Earn Perfect Grades

..- CIa.....lO'. Plid It Wayne. N.bruka

Sharpen your pencils. sit down with
this issue of The Wayne Herald and
take a crack at winning $100.

The newspaper Is offering that prize
* • in &..9iU car.Ufi.cat....lOI.J.. ..person. who·.

can total up the most dollars and cents
in savings by comparing regutar,
pricn with special pricn and dis·
counts offered In advertisements in
this Issue of the paper.

The conte~t is simple. It goes like
this: .

It an ad lists the regular price 0' a
bottle of shampoo at 98 cents and has
a special on It at 67 cents, your
savings Is 32 cents. Or If a pair of
s~ sell for $12.98 regularly but are
offered at $10.17, your savings Is $2.81.
And It a firm offers you 10 per cent 0;'
a $357 television set, your savIngs Is

the Dixon County Fair. and she has sold numerous
paintings. some of them for about $10 each.

Mrs. Isom. who lives with her husband ·In
Concord. took up painting with oils after her grand
daughter, Mrs., Noelyn 150m of rural Concord, gave

.. her a gift of a set of drawings which are completed
by painting according to num~rs. After working on
them during the winter, she decided to g.ive painting
(See CONCORD WOMAN. pg. 2)

Keeps Brushin' Awa.'Y

ALTHOUGH "GRANDMA ELIZA" Is well Inlo her lIitenll... she· keeps herse''' bUsy with her latest
pastlm•. painting. HerR! colorphoto by Norvin He.......

Don't tell Concord's "Grandma Eliza" that you
can't teach an old dog new tricks.

She just might pull out her box of paint brushes
and go to work on another one of her paintings.

"Grandma Eliza:' you see. is really Eliza 150m,
who. took up painting about three years ago and Is
stHI going strong at 77 years of age.

And she's preHy good at it. too. She has won'flrst
place the last three years In the art show held during

Concord Woman

Pat Vrtiska, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Vrtiska of Wayne,
wiJl graduate ..tod4¥ (thutlday.}
at Nebraska Technical College
at Milford.

A graduate of Wayne High
School, he will receive a deGree
in electronic data processing.

A tofal of 140 students will
graduate during the ceremony,
pushing over the 5,000 mark the
number of students to receive
degrees from the school.

Wayne Native
To Graduate at
Milford Today

Juniors - Judy Bargholz,
Susan Barker, Gordon Cook,
Pat·ti Fulton. Mary Ginn, Kerry
Jech. David Lessman, Valerie
McLean. Debbl. ,MeIer. Steve
Meyer, Brent Pedersen, Lee
Ann Richardson, Doug Temme.
Janeen Thomsen, Debbie Vrtls
ka.

Sophomores - 'Steen Ander
son, Ralph Arett, Jodene Barg
holz. Sherr I Barker, Terri Blge·
low, Ron Boyce. Donna Damme,
Pam Glassmeyer, Gigi Gob
l.irsch, Marty Hansen, Rod
Hoops, Kevin Jech. Jill Kenny.
Dawn Kinslow, Judy Korn, Kim
Loberg, Sherry McClain, Dennis
Magnuso~. Michele Mendyk,
Julie Meyer, Kathy Nelson,
Randy Pinkelman. Dale Spahr,
Janet Spllttgerber.

Freshmen - Dianna Atkins,
Karen Baler, Alyce Bergholz,
Marvel Carlson, Kenneth Claus
sen, Linda Costello, Doug Ech
tenkamp, Lee Ann Foote,' Kevin
L. Hansen, Susan Jacobmeler,
Mary Kovensky. Peggy Lang.
ston, Judy McClain. Tom Maier,
Rhonda Myers. Sue Owens.
Nancy Watteyne, Tim Wer!.

$35,70. That totals up to S38.83 In
savings on just three it-ems.

What yOU do, is go through all the
ads Inside this issue of the paper and

.:~;~:~_&~.~~ a~ ~~Ible on

The person .... who finds the mi:>st
savings wins the $100 gift certificate
which can be used in any stores or
firms advertising in this issue of the
paper

In case of a tie, a drawing will be
held to determine the winner.

A full.page advertisement elsewhere
in this issue further explains the
contest rules and contains an entry
blank for you to 'use after you've
decided the most you can save.

One reminder: you must compare
regular priCes with special prices and
offers In Individual ads .

Shoppers In Wayne stores
tonight (Thursday) can only win
- they can't lose' - as the city
kicks otf Its new Birthday Bucks
promotion.

The person who is present In
one of the participating stores
when the lucky bi.rthday Is
announced at 8: 15 p.m. will win
$300 In Birthday Bucks which
can be used just pke cash In any
of tl10se stores or firms.

The date selected at random
earlier today will be announced
at t"at time, and the person
whose birthday falls on that day
witl be the winner

In case of more than one
person being present with the
'-ene birthday, the prize wilt be
divided equally.

Shoppers can't lose. because
$.SO In BJrthda)' Buck$ will, be
given away If nobody Is present
who was born on that date. They
will go, to the person, whose
birthday Is closest to the select
ed date.

About 80 businesses, stores
and firms are participating In
the weekly promotion, which
will offer $300 ;n Birthday Bucks
each week

Hall, Pam Heinemann, Theresa
Helthold, Pat Hochstein, Ron
Janke, Dpnna Johnson, Perry
Jones. Tom Kerstlne, Ron M.ag
nuson, Steve Mordhorst, Charlie
Morris, Deb Nelson, Mike Nuss,

_Terry Pfeiffer, Brad Pflueger.
Virginia Predoehl, Charlie Rol.
and. Roger Saul, Jan Sherry,
Mark Smith, Greg Stammer,
Max Teeter.

Local Stores
Are Offerin~

$300 Prize

Students recelylng grades be-

~~~ a~d ~~:r:;I.n. Ric
Barne,., Jill Carhart, Dan Han
sen/ Ranee Knlesc-he, Deb LuH,
Lila Mann, Joy Rethwlsch,
Daphne Rose, KlfTl Schmitz,
Arnold Siefken, Sherrl Tistham
mer.

Juniors - Greg Anderson, Tod
Bigelow, Karen Black, Patricia
Emry. Brenda Gaunt, Roger
Meyer, Ann ONens, Jane Ring,
Gina Stuthman.

Sopbamorel - Beth Baier,
Gordon Emry, M.ary Fernau,
Susan Fredrickson, Steve
Gramlich, Alfred Grovas. Krlsty
Jech, Kim I(ugler, Rick Mitch
ell. Marlyce Rohde, Julie Steph.
ens, Carol Wiltse.

Freshmen - Jodie Dr-aghu.
Kathy Dranselke, Donn DuHon,
Judy Janke. Tom Johanson.
Rhonda Knlesche, P"il Koeber,
Lori Lesh. Karen Nolte.

Receiving grades between 1.51
and 2.0 were:

seniors - Dave Anderspn.
Arlin Cary, Barb DanielS, Tere·
sa Oranselka, lisa Einung, jill
Froehlich. Dan Grone. " Duane
Gr~se, linda, Ha:ff, Lou Ann

$100 Prize
Offered to·

The Top
'Budget Buster'

Readers of thiS issue of The WaynE' Herald will find plenty
of good reading inside.

For example:
-A sports columni,t', look at the teams making up the

Nort..befit Nebr-45k-a baseball league lb1s Vear.
-A photo feature about what It's Iike,for a little Wakefield

91rl·to attend Bible school.
-An in-.pth look at"the controversial state aid to school

I!>sue the state legislature wrestled with once again:
-A story on Monday night"~ Wayne· Carroll school board

meeting.
These stories and featureS'l~ and plenty of others - are

offered in~de this issue, which Is being distributed throughout
Nodheast Nebraska More than 7,000 copies ot the paper were
pr mted for delivery

Inside today.

Twenty·f1~e students at W.yne
High School ""ned all A gradea
(1.0) during tha lourth quarler
grading period. school oIliclal...
,~...

They were among 155 students
ntImed to the honor roll during
the grading period.

To be named to the honor roll.
students must acnley. 8 (2.0) or
better averages for subjects
campl.ted. Grades In mUllc,
ad, physical education and
driver education are not used to
compute the honor roll.

The all·A students were:
Seniors - Dawn Carman.

Catherine Cook, Joyce Haun,
sally K.nny. Sally Leseberg.
Lisa L..h. R.n. Milligan. Deb
Shulthels. Nancy Sfanley. Con.
nle Sutherland and Jeannie
Wacker.

Juniors - Jane Austin. Deb
8odenstedt. ""'rll lundstrom,
Stephanie Mendyk. Kay Pank·
ratz and Beth Pedersen.
- Sophomores - Lori Greunke.
Erin O'Donnell and Caro' Peter
son.

Freshmen - Jennifer John·
son, Kris Nedergaard, Mike
Schmoldt. Jo Tornrdle and Anna
Victor.

.25 Students at' WH

se Twfsting Tails Can BeV-iG~iousKillers
\1 your school ""as. " not. Instruct
youngsters to go quickly to shelter
areas or an Interior hallway on the
lowest floor. ,

Durtng a tornado warning keep your
television or radio tuned In for
reports, and do not leave your she'ter
011111 Ih. all<I.., -stgnat11a~---

Tornadoes Mobilize People

threat as the wind.
Mobile homes are particularly vun·

erable to strong winds and should be
evacuated. If there is no shelter
nearby, leave the trailer park for low,
protected ground. ~

Schools usually have taught children
8' -sPecified ptan' of aetton. -Plnd out

M.any people work together to offer Wayne. Stanton and Madison Counties
you the best protection possible during of weather changes. i

severe weather periods. ' The radio will report where funnels
During a tornado watch, members have been sighted. their direction and

of the Wayne pollee department keep velocity and other Information given
a lookout from one or more vantage by the National Weather Service at
points, says chief Pat Halley, If pollee Norfolk or Individual citizens who call
sight a tornado or have a sighting in.

~=~ ;:rv::mor ~IV:';: c~r..::~ Also s.rvlng the ar... wllh speelal

··~-~,-Wf1at'Are'·~~ '.'Jha¥,_~1I8RLPla"M"_··~~~"~io;~.~~;~!'?c~~·~·~
the warning signal - three 3O·second television statlonl.

Tornadoes? blasts. separaled by two 15·second A cltlren's handbook. "In Time 01

pe~::" I:u~=~r system on the Emergency." "'as recenlly distributed
by Wayne County Chili 'Delenll 10

fu'~~:r c.;~~nl~..'::.:.'t Inlo use 10 each hom. In tha county. noles T. P.
KTCH Radio Stallon has been des. < Roberts. county Civil Delenll dlrec·

Ignated an emergency broadcasting tor.
system for Norftteest Nebralka, ac· The handbook conte,nl IIlta of
cordlno to ...llt.nt manager Tom public shelterl for use during storm.,
Schnepp. and will l>e onti1ealilrraduUirllilngng-ilslFagffinaiilis'llori,i-liwr.a~y.ft".nCOuio;;mvi.rtlilUw;';;;i";";.;;'itd;;j· ~-
all tornado warnlne' to in'orm citizens instructions for proper .ctlon during
In Dixon, Dekota, Cedar, Thurston, weather alerts.

piece of furniture. but not beneath a
heavy appliance on the upper floor. If
there 1s no basement, go to the center
of the house in a small room and take
cover beneath ·heavy furniture.

In .n oHic. building go to an
interior hallway OIl the lowest floor or
to a designated sh~lter area.

In II IIIoppl", center go to a
des,lgnated shelter area. Do not go to
your parked car.

In open country move away from
the tornado's path at a right angle. If
there Is no time. lie flat in the rtearest
depression with your hands shielding
your head. Keep in mind flash floods
which may quickly fill drainage
ditches or dry creek beds. Also
remember to stay clear of and well
below the nearest high, conductive
obied, for lightning may be as much a

Tornadoes are small, sever. storms
which form several thousa,.,d 'eet
above the earth's surface as warm,
moist air: moylng northward encount
ers cool, dry air surging In from the
norlh and northwest.

The war waged by the contrasting,
. air te'mperatures causes high winds to

rotate at very high speeds, ulUIIlly In
(See TORNADOES. po. 2)

PI.n Ahead
Most of all, plan ahead. Educate

Yes. a'ccording to a recently com·
pleted 16·year study by the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra
tion. Results of th.e study show
Nebraska ranks fourth from the top In
tornado Incidence

Texas ranked ftrst wHtl 1,7i8 torna
does during the 'testing period, Okla
homa second with 1,0-42, Kansas third
with 876 and Nebraska fourth with 571.
Close behind were MissourI, -496,
Florida, 435, and Iowa, 428.

In an average year tornadoes kill
more than 100 persons In the United
States, according to Officials.

What can you do to protect yourHlf
and your family from a possible
tornado?

Do you know what to do when a
tornado warning is announced? 00
you know the difference between a
tornado watch and a tornado warning?
What wHi your children do if there Is a
w -ater-t- when you are not with
1hem?

Is the danger really that great right
here?

Watch-Watch for It!
Warnin~-Run for It!

When a TORNADO WATCH Is
,...o.onounced on your radio or television

station It means tornadoes are likely
In or near your area.

No siren will be sounded at thIs
time. ' your children to be aware of weather

Keep your radio or television set conditions. Train them to listen for

-,r--":~~~W~~~:;'O::::~:I;~'-~-O""~:c1~·r~~~r:~~'~tt~-~o~~,:
the south and southwest. If you see sounded. Conduct practice drills from
any reVOlving, funnel-shaped clouds, various places - at home. on the
report them by telephone Immediately road, during hikes or picnics, The
to local police. fire department or time spent will be "Hie, kids will even
sheriff's office find the drills entertaining and you

When a TORNADO WARNING Is In may save a lite. ..
effect It means a tornado ha, actually Wher. To Go
been sighted and may strike In your If you Art hom. when the Ilert
area.----..------warnilfg ---.tOnai-wttt-----te---YH.I.ndL ODen some wlndowL~.,__
sounded In most towns~ (see chartt-'or side away from the storm. then stay

L your own lignal). Take cover and walt away from them, Take shelter In I
Herold special· report -oy Sondra Breitkreutz lor the all.cl.ar signal. basem.nt. prel.rably ben.ath a heevy

WARNING - One,mln.
ute contInUOtll b"""WARNING - One con·

I,n"!lus·blasl.

...... 0\ .....1;......__

[F:::J--

WARNING - One con·
tlnuous b••It.

....--
WARNING - TIt_ 60·

__ blOl's _ra'ocI by
two "IIC_ porlocls 01
....nc•..

D=:::::::J---

~---

~,---

~---
WARNING - Tltr....

__ blal". _ra'ocI
by two 15·lIc:oncI por_
oIlllonce.

Civil Def_ <11_, a - - .-,"n _.y all _s
Mva lila ..m. wamhlll
...... ma~ ... Inllla.... In
lila 'uture.

Iut lor lila pr_. you

1
........ __Iu ancl· ...

ell lila alart lor IIlaN
: I .
~ lila..............

'

I -:-attfia:"=": ':
1 AII.n. "ilion, Concerd ALL-CLEAR - CIne ". ALL·CLEAR - CIne..... ALL·CLEAR - Two ALL·CLEAR .. - Two

II' 01_. __ liI"s'. b..s'. long blalls. ..,.., b"'s".
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~goesJ~wire
.-.--:aild
fails twice

LINCO....N- The school aid" question went to the governor.
___..tM,.w1r'.agaltLln.J"7,3, Two attem.pts tc? oY_~r!cte Exon's ....eto failed

The me'nUn. aid bill, W.verty Sen. Jerome - both times Only 29 -Senators cast support
warner's LB 0472. was passed on the next-fo-Iast behind War"ne,.'s bill.
ct." of. the session. That· was May 25. The His bill would" have started takIng effect with
senators then tooft • week off to let the. the ]?14I~ ~~_~_90.! y".c,t'hl!iH ~c::~ ~nd be 'ul~y'

- gO\! Ir.AOF Ife .A, etol"l he fled ....,"t-,l'Im"'"",dt-~i1~"ndd---f1ir""pDlI';"6j;"11""€i;", ''''edii-1wViiffU;':,1i";o",rl1"'7"'';~~'6tc·"acCl.lCde_lh'''lc:-Y,,,,,,,,'c.-
give them 11 chance- to make override attempts When at full stride it would have turned 50 per
before adjourning for 9QOd. cen' of the operating costs ,pt public elementary

Exon had some vetoes in mind - especially and secondary schoots over ,to the state,-
lor Warners school bill. That would .have resulted in reductions. in

~~~ ~~~~The -announcecthis decision\a5' school propet"lv _ -in moot 01 th<o otate'o
----------week --aM- tt came- as no surprise. It certainly d~st-".ids. The amount of the cut would vary

wasn't any surprise to Warner. who was so according to the per pupil cost. the .property
lure the veto was coming that he flied his vaJua-flon and other factors affecting" an
override motion with the clerk back on May 25. individual district. But ovttr311, the reduction

---~--- ----- - ---- woutCf have been -SO-~t:ent.

It was there waiting when the lawmakers To provide t.he money to allow the local tax
reconv~_ ~June 1 to handle accumUlated cuts, the state 'would have had to increase its
vetoes. consider some last blUs on final sales and income rates. The sales ta~ would
reeding. pass resolutions on Interim studies have risen by one per cent and the personal
and pull down the curtain, on 1973's to·day fncome tax by five per cent.
session. Arthough he pUt the veto on LB 472, Exon did

Warner. who. got 35-8 s~pport when the sign another school aid measure. That was LB
menure was p,!sHd a week earner, wasn't 171, !.pon~ored by Sen~ Frank Lewis of
sure If he coutcl hofd at least JO of those votes ~lIevue.
___ -the override. It _ a minimum at 30Th. Lowi> bill _ S20 milHOA "'" 01 lhe
senators to adopt a bill over the objections of state's share of federal revenue sharing money

and adds it to the prewnt 5,.te-aid progr.", of
S3S million .'or. the.","73-7" sc~1 yHr.

E.on salifne dOeSn'f linow~ w~atWiiUld be
done the following year - assuming his veto
sticks and the Warner measure doesn't pick up
where the Lewis bil! st~.

file gOvernor (Jld"-gy-~lt~w~ou~I~O-De~~v'"&"-y

difficult" to C!ut back to S35 j1l11on In stafe a.id
again aft.r a year at million. The
alternative would be to Inc ease state taxes
and make up t.., difference. '

That would.become MC8SSAI'¥ -beeaUN -N.
braska isn't scheduled to get as much revenue
sharing money in 'utu"e yea,.s. ThJs time, 18
months' ··worth was available because the
fed4!'ral prog"am started In the middle of a
ftsOt' yeoar.

Also to be settled on the 90th and final day of
the "13 session was th& big taK cu-t-question .

Warner bad proposed that the state Income
tax rate be set back a couple of percentage
points, retroactively to the first of the year.
EKon has said he preferred to have any
adjustments made on the 1974 tax rates.

>Ilo The-final vote on the Warner propos&1 was to
be held last Friday, followed by the governor's
dK-ision on whethe,. to 5ign " tax cut bHl jf It
passes.

The 1913 sesslOli hid compil," liIuCh af 'is
work belore Ihe tailend Ilrework.. . ~ ,

·~·~Thel"winak.rl adopted an' abOrtion bll1
which is In direct conflict to. recent ruling by
lho U. S. Supreme Court. The Nob<......
legislation S$Y~..Jtt~rY-, 'fft;M'.t _!!,ust _~ m_~ _t~ _

- --- -save 'he----~--untiOi'-n Cf'i11OW~

pregnancy Is Interrupted. while the natlon'l top
court had said abortion was permlufble during
the first three months of pr~nancy.

The Legislature aJso passed a bill which
_ the_penally. _ lhe high

cOurf had ruled that capital punllhment
statutes sU,ch as Nebraska previously had were
uncons,titutlonal. The new law specifies crimes
which can be punished by execution.

There was a classic battle over the bu.t. ~

The operations budget was adopted without
amendmen' ana the C4pttaf cons-truct-iort ap
propriations were adopted with " flock of
amendments. But the total spending. In the
long run, wasn't much different than Exon had
originally recommended.

The lawmakers reversed their 1972 stand and
revoked their ratification of the so-called Equal
Rights Arne-ndme"t to the U. S. Constitution,
That decision still Is in ~egaf limbo.

I/OU88T YO!!B [!J]~~
i . .

Can This llappen to Your Family?
CoalcI YOUI' f.ly DIeel morl

other

.H emakesa
qUiCiitOp••

.c-el~--JIl""'IL~ -.;p~~~...~ .lA~.~..tLlfeJ~"aDlle
rr.... -:.. eYeryrhi..._er
if )'oa·ri'.o,.I~

," .. ·:De_,,~"i~r~~1'l
'fnlu"t.ce. ~iG"'-'--',.rF
': ::,~~~:;':.;,,,::,:_:~;-,,::~)'!j~!l1~:'~',;-;:: ;i::-:,;d;{",~::·_:-~::, .: ~

COULD YOU?

-.J nur Ubrrty d~nd. on lh. freedom of lh. pres•• ancl
t.hal nnno( 1M- Ilmltfod without being lOll. - Thoma.
Jrrrrnon, lA'llfor, 118&.

1IIlItiAl PlSl

·W."".I'O~
·w.~,....w.

...,...
...11 ,. lavorlte "'*"- the .... ellppad Irom
_ •• maga~'- and newspaperl _ the YMrS.

So the next fI_ you'.. allout readY to IlM thaI
"'d .xpresSlon. ttllllk ltItt graY''''lrad lady In
Concord. she ,... lIfr~ It _ ....

.. *
1.0 y_.. Ato

June S, 1943: Wayne Veteran orpniza·
lions helped -.. _i.1 Day In
Wayne Thursday by sponsoring the
perede alld ...vl~e ., ~wood Ceme·
tery. n~Jhe W.yne C"'mber 01 Com·
merce Is sending Vincent Haase and
Harl.n Longe to 4·H' Club _ In
Lincoln thlo year...J. R. JaIln...... WSC
faculty member. will be master of
ceremontes at the dedication of the
Tonwantonva hlstorlCiI m.,.ker Sunday
at 2:30 p.m. The .Ite io on Hlgtrway n,
north at Hom...., . .The Wayne County
_111'0 office has compliment> on
high pres.ure IfI ant peddlers wiling
home Improvement! and roof1no work I~

the W.yne area.

IS Y.....
June 12, 19S1: Mr. and Mrs. Kennet'"

Kraemer, former residents near Wayne
and Concord. lOll' .11 the building> on
their farm Jl/;t milM northeast of Cotfax,
Wis., when it was struck by a tornado
last Wednesday night. .Wayne area
residents expres.sed overwhelming senti·
ment against Installation of parking
meters In downtown Wayne. The opinion
was expressed through a ballot conducted
by The Wayne Her.ld .1Id In poll. at
locat bull"........Mary Wright. daugh.
.... of Mr.•1Id Mrs. Don Wright. W.yne.
has been awarded the Ardath Conn
.chol...hlp In mu.lc at WSrc. .Con·
cord's school dlltrict will discontinue
operation of Its high schoof this year. The
- -iIPPf"OVed by a 32".'l6 vote-~llt ~

district patronl at the annual meeting
Monday nigh' .1 lho school.

. 'WAT B.ACE
- ~ .~~~. ~ ~ ~. ~~ ~~ 'Y

~.EN

sale .t the Centr.1 Gar_ W_Y.
June 10, brl"ll' to. close 'S1 years In the Concord Woman__ bull_ tor Walt Mill.... .nd
Minnie 5trlellialld. brother .1Id .1..... (Cenfln_ from _ II
partnerlllip...A beton twirling clinic Will a try to _ how well .he could do.
be held .t Wayne City 1chooI. June "12. The re>ult .......... mor. than 50 palntlngo. mOllt
Heal Reeve Sml",announced...A break 01 them lancl>caPes or wlldille lICeneI.

, In .........ther last _ geve tar...... In To put It olmply••ho has become _ed on
"'Is region. chance to willd up their corn painting: "l.obat t1.... 1·1I.1t up until I or 2J1.m.•1Id
p1anflng Three fire departrnenti _e paint... I·m getting '0 be.n old woman. you know.ca,.... to larm _.ted by Dick and I can·t .1_."
Utecht ooutheaot of Wayne Monday And painting gJveaher a gre.t deal of satl.,.c.
morning to fight a fir. orlginaflng In .tlon: "I think I've ea:ompU.hed something w_ I
gar__ apreadlng to other bulldl"ll'. get _ done that I like."

,.~".,~_..-~!8!1.1,«!1.JWJ!.!lIm:~~~JIId
the qul~kly admlls .he doesn't like the work. of
Gralldma Mosel. "They are alway. IIltl.. dinky
ligures or bulldlngl," the say. of those painting•.
"My t.vorl'" ar. Iancllcape>. mountain ~ry alld
...ch." the.notes.

Mr.. lsom·. ta""" don't .top wi"" pelntlng.
-....... A lew years ago a rallglous hymn the wrol.
alld pu.Ito ."1UOI<"",," publl_ by a PUb!.IlIIlng flrm
In Flor,.." The song I. tit.... "Ott God 01 Low."

IhiI=t~:-~-=:nr- f:....own
hobllles

••a:

r:Jil I IllJ
III JJ
I I

JI~~
I~

F_ of the preu il _ <it 'he
malor r_ lor this CGUr!fry'. great.
ness. It lust 10~ that· 1\ II also _
of the niajcw r_ lor the _ ...... of
our ............

aU Anterleans - alld not I...t _ In ....
newspaper business - benefit from
t_ of the preH. E~. Includ·
Ing _ In _pero .t tI...... too
otten forget that tr_ at the preu I. a
_Ie right of ev~y living In ",I.
country. And if thet ,_ I••_
diluted or taken _ay••11 Americans 
lrom the ditch dl_ to the mlnl.t.... to
.... teacher to .... reporter - will 'be
AniAwed .

JOY..rsAto
.June 17, '9.«3: Wayne Ice & Cold

Stc;Jrege Co. sold its compressor to • firm
.t ~ington, Minn" and shipped ff1e
equipment there this week. The local
firm will canttnue to retail Ice but will
ship it here in carload lots, from Sioux
City...Orlglnal .pp1lcat/oM to repl.a
gasolIne A r.tlon _0 will be .vallable
.fler June 22. . .An 011 olove In the
basement at Mr•. Mae F.........o r8sJdence

... c•.ught fir. S.turday morning and

FFeedem of the press ==sr~~~~
benefits aU Americans ~;I~!~:~diE':~:=

______-------CalDe.Jo this ylcinlty the....past w.ekertd in
heavy rains and s~.

.. *
U y.... AIIO

June 10. 194: Dr. _rd M. Field will
succeed Dr. Katherine Marry as summer
biology and zoology Instructor at W.yne
State Teachers Cotlege. Or. Nerry re
signed to work In a girls' .ummer
camp. .Dr. Victor Weat. pe.tor Dl the
Wayne Methodist Chu,.ch the pest eight
yelrs will INve this community to accept
1tIe pa.tor.te 01 tho Methodlot Church In
Pierce. Taking his place in Wayne' will be
Rev. E. E. Golay. .The American
l.egiion Auxiliary is planning to IJlOf'IsOr a
movie fh:e la"er part of June to raise
m_y to purc"'w bene,,", .1Id t.bles
for Memorial P.rk...Ten ...H girl. clubs
have been organized In Wayne County.

.. *
2OY.... Ato

June 4 1953· A cempl'" IIq",lclatien

OBSE'RUJlT10NS "/'
~. ._ - "- - ~< I

___ acrws the country are
marking Fr......., of the Preu Day

~Igh' CJf~.p"..t> _ r.mllica.
tlons of .... Watergat. In_tlgatlons. _
ttllftk.~ - not j...t __ whose
lob It I. topublllll __ - "'-Id
I_e _Ial po ldeOrrtlYtng" ... anc:ountry
wher. .... fr"""" 01 the prell to
-,ion· thooa In _ remains ~ H
0"'" as _ the prlnclpl. WH taundod

. wi"' theblrtb of lt11s nation. W1"-! that
~the_'CI!!~__ MY:It
.have liirNd aliiiUilliiIliJiigS1hjf went
on ... the We....gate 'COIYlPle>L • .or-abaut
the _·more.lftl..... things that-'on _ that _ bIact<eye. . •.

We only wanf to emphasize one ",Ing:

Sevenlh and Main
~omihg ricliculous.

_I.ts. ",Ing the s.v.nth alld Meln to put overheed ....t the Intersection.
In......."..ln Wa_ .............r _ _",lng whl~h _",Ink _Id make It
more~__ they 1ilIYe...... olmpler alld ..f.... for drlwn _Ing
for the 1yqn. through It. Inotead. they Inol.f on

5ta" -.. ..., _ painted .""'1" painting white. alld yellow INlrkl"ll' on
dlrediGnlll I.... the Intersection. the pa_t. n- INlrtd"ll',_r off

---'fhi-jiTows ,.,..,.t to hefp dri~-.'ew..... 01 100I10*' coveted with
••-. dills __ them. dirt or _. m.klng them next to

. "-,." ~ ...-
.~ the. way the white ....- a.. '- Plenty !JI oItIer l"-'Ions and high-
pa-, drfWrs _ • Ntrd "_ telling w.Y' In "'" .-. _ ~ oillM.
__ -.. Is ,...f _ lane..... and a Thole .on the Interstate oystllm in the
MIf or_~ they are to use while . .tate are 10 _y to _.'and that
going thrGugl\ theI~. I.na way. driv..... can zip _ the road 70 or 75
It WH better not "'vlng ~rr_ mile> an llour. and otlll olay In their
,.,,....- OR ttl. (NUl"'''. IilnEe"",_") -01 correet I~!_
.... __ wIlo ...,Iarty use the Int..... The oltuation .t Seventh alld Meln
,.etlon had Ilgured out or hNrd by _d _kI be ludlcrOll> II It were not 10
of mou", .....f _ they were to use. danger_. It'. too bed the .tate offici.I.

For some Odd ......~.the Ofate ret..- re>ponslble can·t undent.1Id t...t.
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"If a worker already on the
rolls qualifies for a higher
payment because of the change,

- -he 'wftt -g¢ - an automatic 'n.
crease In June, and It will be
retroactive to January 1973," he
said.

Over five million workers wIlL
get $198 million In soclll sec~

urlty increases in 1974 under the
new provision, according to
Branch.

~iAAer Qtecks

On Retirement
Available Some

A worker who doesn't get any.
socia" -securlty benefits before
he's 6S and delays his re1lre·
ment past that age will be
eligible for higher_payments
when he retires, according to
Dale Branch, social security
district manager in Norfolk.

Benefits increase 1/12th of one
per cent for each month-or one
per cent for each year-after
1970 if the worker doesn't get
social security benefits between
age 4$ .00 72 because of the
earnings, he said. . -----

This higher benefit can be
paid to retired workers uhder a
new provision of the social
security 'tw. It dotsn't afftet
social security payments to their
families.

A new prov,lsICNl will man
additional benefits to s 0 m e
workers already getting soclll
security payments, Branch said.

..otern N.......n Cotleue_ ..aL
Norto1k .

The school this. yoef lounchod
the program In coopwatlon with
the Nortolk Regl""al eon_,

Students completing !IMl pro
grem quttltty io- work---wttIt
mental health patients In a
hospital setting or In out~patlent

care.
There Is current need tor thli

type of career training because
of the present trend toward
rapid -return ~t hospltallm_~-"

tlents beck to the community
and to an out-patient care sltua·
tlon, college officials say.

The task of the mental hospl·
tal no longer ceases when maxi·
mum benefl1 from hospltallza.
tlon has been received, but must
now focus on the transition from
hospital to community, they
~dd. The purpose of the psychi
atric technician training pro
gram is to train Individuals who
will aid in the transition from
inpatient hospitalization to com·
munlty adjustment.

The curriculum for the Ply··
chlatrlc technician requires 62
semester hours of class work,
ordinarily completed In two
years, and includes both general
studies and special behavior
science. The latter Includes ex
tensive on-the-job field expet'
lences In cooperation wJ-th the
Norfolk Regional center, social
services and other community
agencies in Northiasf-Netirji'k.".

Credit earned in the program
may be transferred to· .. four-

. year college toward a degree In
social work. If the student
leaves the program, the core

.. subi-mar bf used_-
.\!(tucatlonal- programs In many
other academic or technical
11.lds.

c

c

Ps chiatric
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, l'bu""Y, June 7, 1973
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. lUICH BOI
POTATO CHIPS

10.01. Package

TOWI HOUSE
TOMATO SOU,

No. 1 Can

"ss
,,$193

,,97-

main caus~s of drowning is the
use of "crutches," Floating de.
vices, he said, can take a
non,swimm~r o~t into deep wa·

~~I~~;.nt:ts~o~~rn~v.:h~j~I~:-'::·Off'e'"rOe''d" ·.&~e··--a-'D-e' ~o·DS
to use Innertubes, rubber rafts n.:r- C.a: .,
or. beach balls in deep water
areas. . Persons in th~ Wayne area
-'=--=~----__~.es.ted..ln-enro"'ng In a two-

A watteye-sauger cross is the -year psychiatrlc technician
mo~t common fish .hybrld found training program may get more

,.in Nebraska. information by- writing North.

L.onade ~=,.~....... '::; 14e

Green Peas ::..,....;. '1:62e

Pizzas :::"'W:-.;,::':'~:' 68e

BmER AGED ANDIOTER TRIMMED

BEEf
ROASTS

IWe Cub of USDA Choice Grade, Ib_T_,_ ~ -._
Has the full, SClfidyiftg ,. , •
That ....-lcwen V.arn for

WHITEMAGIG
DETERGENT

Giant-size Package

7-ione Steaks ~~:s~~~~=:...t!

Club Steaks :'.'::~;-::,

PORISftAlS
Semllonefess- 98T'lId'r.fllllul

::;"., lb. C

legs tied and soaked with water
will make a small raft when
$'-~Ppe---.d on the surface.

.,......If the rescuer must go out to

,.~75

.95-

~I~ 55e

"iJ~99C

Schnieder off~rs four rules..for

. -It possible, reach for the float on an jnner1ube or log.
victim trom the bank, either -When there Is no .·other
with your arm, a branch, fishing choice, the rescuer can swim to
rod or clothing. the victim and pull him to shore.
-If the victim is too far out. __He sh.o.u,ld._howeve4--he wamed

throw liil" sOiflethlng----tO--noet-- tha-t--a drown-tng---person wlll grab
on: a s'pare tire, innertube. onto a WOUld-be rescuer and
picnic basket, cooler, or log. may pull him under.
Even a pair of jeans with t.he Schnieder sald·that one of the

Fish Sticks ~:':~~~:-C:tt.

Fish & Chips ~:~;..~:.'.
Turbot Fillets :;~',~'.::::.~

M'e)'t1']'13-11):" ..4;J(3f_
coppertone ~~~:"'I ::~

Rubbing Alcohol :;:.':'::: .,:: 19
5-Grain Aspirin :::-..:,~. ~: 33
Alka-Seltzer Tablets
Right Guard :~'::='';'.,
Vaseline~,::·c;,-----I·c;;::'-'9M9,-;----.:lft~~

POTATO lREAD
• 10.VII.': 5*"'.

Hon Plenty For
Your 8.rt»ecue

"Ip.redwjtfoj
J.mafoSauce

CHUIK TI~!
!<> s..TralI.,
1'_......
U"ful Nt So
M.",Wayl

PEAS,CORN
~_.-..lII' _ No. 303 Can_.

~~'VAN CAMP'S
PORI & No. 300. Can

•••

ters"are ilill cold. This, combln~dent nqr Chadron whtfr.e II

ECONOMICAL FAMILY PACK

FRYIIG
.OHICIEN
e-t................ "!01 Ib
==~~:::::... '..._.

WATERMELONS :=.-==..,e-~woo,::1 Oc
(liim.. r:.:.,""tiI::C7 .,.79-. Avocados :':">;::'" .... 3ge

Hon"cIew Melons ....r::, 6ge Pasc~ Ce,lery r:= I: 29.e
PI......I.. ::,,-= ..~:: 6ge Red Radish.. :~.:- ~:. 35e

"cot,::"'-:""'-.,,, .. 491 Ora •• :=:.-::. .. 291

Best Barbecues
Begin at Safeway

Swimmin~ Is Dan~erou8, o Especially Early in Year

·olMra. , ..~.. , r. 1.1~!r __.ltt.mpIOd 19...m""lh~. IIi Inllctlvlly,ClIn eoslly
RollllI D. si;iiiiiliilr~iiXt.nllon SlIV' h.... but both drClWned. SlIp his strength, Schnieder sold.

Nfoty -"""'I."ol.t "'" Unl_. Schnledfr warned that the He added that skiers should be
oily 01 _ ....a·Llncoln 'olleg. bottoms ot larm ponds and sand .._lolly corelul 01 lloatlng
of~fcuf~,- w.rns that ~.tt,u:e ---Rlt_.~_"~~ QYt!'r _._ th~ ..wlnter logs and sub":,erged frees during
I. de,...- In ·-gjttlng IntO the monlfls andtt1it -SWTiTlmerstfii'earfyseason: Recent 1100d-
lW'm

ll

after "ght months away should always be wary of holes Ing _of~ Mls$lsslppl and Mis.
from It. and submerged debris.· sourl rivers has made this a

SChnieder cited a recent incl- During sprlnq Nebraska wa- special hazard this year.



FREE Balloons
-- arid

Animal Crackers
For th-e Kids! Thursday, June 7 Through Saturday, June 16

Two Great Na":les -, Maytag and Frigidaire

'._.c...'fREE Frigidaire
J '1"( ,'ompact Refrigerator

.-. "'if '; I

'" ,'", _,~,'•• Tof'~:b~~en
, ,"(:I, AwavJune9!

''.;~, - REGISTER TODAV-
No Purchase . You .Must ...t Letts. 1.

NOCHSlry V••n Old To Rlfliiter

I

Ask About Our
s-Year Warranty

GEIUIIE FRIGIDAIRE Grand
", AUTOMATIC WASHEROpening

._~.~. 1-16 Ib, capacity Bonus!
• permanent pre.. cycle ..
• easy-clean lint filter 13 T-Bone Steaks
• underwater or

detergent dispenser 13 Sirloin Steaks
• fastest final spin With Each

. • easy installation
Purchase During

Otff
Grand Opening'

e
C)

!
c
i'
i
IS:

GEIUI. FRI DAI Grand ~'
¥c~:;""::,,",<.",,~,",,,,=~~.c~lLla.CJ.IIEI_.",~Openin9'-'''~

Q

"Don't be a clothes Bonus! &.
hemger any longer!" -i'
• 16-lb. capacity load 13 T-Bone Steak. ~
• eo.y"to load, unload or g'
• permanent prOl. cycle 13 Sirloin Steak. a

, '"

• Genuine Frigidaire Brand Appliances. Genuine Frigidaire Brand Appliances. Gen.

~
c
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•
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~
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Grand Opening
Bonus!

13 T-Bone Steaks or 13 Sirloin Steaks

With Each Purchase

During Our Grand Opening!

The ....., ~. men, ''''u.er!
M.yWg A60I end ,....ehlnf dry$'

S''ol Tub ".SHER "",ttl af' ,n.. \0('0>{)\

10' .~II·!abnc ..a"""'1l Aul,_,ma"e tab' ".
SOIl<""~f \1'!W.." ..... ' All ,,,,., .. ",,,, ,.. '.... $

trw,. nnw. l",mp~ S,..a~ C" I.. Th ..

ElectH.mlC ORYER ~r1IJTS ,-," ",nt" ,

clortl€'SoIlt.>dr'"<J,uS''IQ''' """"''''r.<''
Pe,manenl p,.~~ S..!I'''1l ""'p'. ,..mo,..
""""kle..

MAnAG DISHWASHERS

3 spray arms give high ye- tJ
'oelty J,,€t wasr'ln

g
" acllon- ',:',',- - , ~ --':~"",."lop mIddle bottom Scrubs ,: ."

away food particles easIly

Self clean- , --~ - -
Ing Mlcro-' ,,'

- Mesh '"'ltl-fer

prevents re-

Clrculallon of partlr.;.les ...-

No dishwasher, holds
more!

AVAIlABLE INA CHOICE OF
MODELS and FEATURES

FROM THE- OEPENOABILITY PEOPLE

GRAND OPENING SALE!
...Save a Bundle on Maytag

Dependabi Iity
During Kugler Electric's

Grand Opening
- ~N P~Riiie' m - ~=- . ~-€§ ~

~i~r-~
•
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lE'S
f\l~~ EX.!'"~ ."If~!.

Nafianal Dividend Paints
c With E.ch PurdYH of

; 5 5.00 or Mare - 10 Paint.
WorftI_.nuo"IM',.....

510.00 or Mare - 20 Points....__ ~ .lIIlIdtI...Mu.1IIiI

515.00 or Mare - 30 Point.
~"""'-.. -

. ----r--. --- - --------

lLUFFO

~IaTENIN6

,"
CAN

MAJESTIC RED

MlVtl«HlNO 210 CZ.~
OIEIIIB CANS V7Y

2-lb. bag

5m43~

June 7-10

H h ~d\ro'lenas .~
Brown
Potatoes

1034. Main

Pffillg~or Grape Drink
t "..c:- (:

Hap~ ~\.,....

(We Reserve Right to Limit)

'.

•

.. ..' National
Dividend

. Checks
With Every
Purch..se

CHIQU-ITA

Old Home Buttertop.)Breai
L:'~ 1 24-01.

~Loaves

-----.:JIL

• WI' (;ivp and Rpdppm

20 ~S. $' ~9.IV.nl.io.n(J.ll.)ir.'idllpnlllld.f:.hp.('k.S_.~.......

BAG & FRESH CRISP

~~;i =~~---!!."~ CELERY Cello

.HEARTS. pkg.

rAM/LV
$/Z[

For that
Very, Very HORMEl IEl! \l11j.~U· I Sizzling I'~

je ~I~~~~~~~~.;~~;'/"'/(h"" ~
L---'::::::::::;;;;==:::"_-":::::!!!!!$:=:-~O~'~'-=~d:':":·::l. 8010gno e C'RT"". Franks
• 8l:~:~~8El lib Sliced Lb. 98' 89

BACON pk~. Chunk lb.

fOOD KING

CJfAIm\l



Just over 80 individuals have
signed up for the driver trainl"9
course being offered by the
Wayne· Carroll school system.

The course Is stUI open to
youths interested In enrolling,
says Mike Mallette, who II
teaching fhe course aQiain this
summer. Youths must be l'
years old to take the course.

Driving has already started.
but the first class for all
students will not be held until
Monday mornlng.

Classes will be held Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11
a.m., with driving being done at
various times Monday through
Saturday .

All instructIon and driving In
the course shou Id be comple-ted
within six weeks, according to
M.al'ette.

Helping Mallette with drlvl"9
this year is Ron Carnes.

More Than 80
Taking Part in
Driving Course

G" your C"".dy
FDr Summ" Orw;., NDWJ

MUFFLERS
. ......
ONLyAVINlTtALLED
H"rry•••Drltle I" TfHItI¥/

',\ctualh: they've never bet'n
ilhl(> to l~prov{" much on I hi~

de~iKn.

nation of two of these, are ac
ceptable_

"If the silage or haylage is
handled in this manner, nutrient
losses will be decreased, the
silage will have a desirable
odor, the material will be easy
to pack and will provide an
excellent protein source for win
tering growing or finishing ra
tlons for ruminant animals,"
Guyer conctuded

..LVEBrOWN BELTED STEEL

FITS MANY SIZES OF:
CAMARO TEMPEST FAIRLANE GRAN TORINO CUTLASS. MERCURY.
GRAND PRIX. FORD PLYMOUTH PONTIAC DODGE. CHRYSLER

. '."'" ";' '''l'' "I"" ";) ",,·1 • .t~

THESE "PULAR SIZES
F78-14 G78-14 G78-15

handling can also be highly me·
chsniz-eU to ke-ep labor reqult'-e.
ments Jaw. -

At the late bud or eerly bloom
stage, alfalfa crop stems are
soft and pliable and pack welt.
The crop should be wilted to
about 60 per cent moisture--or
even less if you use top.notch
management, Guyer advised.
The ma-ferlal shou-I-d be chopped
fine--h to 1'1 Inch knife set·
fing-and then packed well be·
fore covering with a plastic
cover

Silos should ~ f!lIed quickly
for two reasons to prevent
spoilage of the material as It

{JOe'S into the silo, and to harvest
the altalfa crop at its maximum
value, he said.

The plastic cover should be
weighted down to hold the
plastic against the ensilage tor
minimum e)(posure to air and to
reduie the damage to the silo
cover. Green chopped altalta,
limestone or tIres, or a combi

often accompanying the hay
making operation. he continued

For maximum returns and
minimum costs, harvesting fhe
hay crop as silage or haylage
containing about 40 per cent dry
matter provides the cheapest
method of handling~hay from the
field to the bunk, If it is property
managed, haylage' not 0 n t y
makes an excellent feed, but

A fire at the Jerry Junck tarm
about two miles west and two
dnd a half north of Carroll May
25 partially destroyed a feed
rack it"} addition to an old pile of
hay, according to Mrs. Jerry
Junck.

The fire apparently started
when Junek was burning some
trees in the tield, causing s-par'ks'0 drift into the rack. The
Carroll volunteer fjre eeparf
ment extinguished the blaze

Feed Rack Damaged
In Carroll Fire

With soybeans in short supply
and commandinq record prices.
Nebraska livesfo'Ck producers
need to "bear down hard" in
handling the alfalfa crop to galn
maximum protein producfion
this year, says a University of
Nebraska- Linc-.oln extension live
stock specialist. •

This means harvesting alfalfa
earty~in the late bud stage or
betore it is In the 10th bloom-
and preservIng it with minimum
field and storage losses, aCCOr
ding to Or _ Paul Guver

"Alfalta has the potential for
the highest p,.otein production
per acre of any crop grown. And
now that protein is high In
price, Jivestock producers can
realize maximum profits by har
vesting alfalta at the optimum
protein,energy relationship for
maximum total productivity."
Guyer pointed out

Careful silage or hay·making
operations are also to the advan
tage of the came feeder by
reducing field and storage tosses

Farmers Advised to Get Most Out of Alfalfa Crop

~~.__.A1!ILERIlSEMENT-l_.

Hearing Test,
Set for
Wayne, Nebr.

Bake" and laundry bags were
judged in "Groom Your Room."
One-minute speeches were given
by Sandy and Peggy Bowers and
Renee Harmeier.

Anna Marie Kriefels, area ex
tension leader in clothing, spoke
on 4-H in general.

Lunch was served by Jodi
Isom and Debbie Wolslager

Future Feeders 4-H
The Future' Feeders -4-H Clubme_ in the Wallace Magnuson

home May 19_ Roll call was
answered by naming a favorite
car.

Dale Magnuson explained
what ta look for when judging an
animal. He also showed slides
on the Block and Bridle Club
tour.

Jeanne and Jon Erwin and
Denise Magnuson served lunch.

Nexf meeting will be June 26
with Layne Johnson and Rick
Peter!>on as hosts .

News reporter, Brad Erwin

Gardening Tips

Electronic he.ring tests wtll
be given .1 Hole. Morrison "'
~~f'_~.......
10::1010 3:00 lIy Mr. Ni" _.
"",n, Be"_ ~llftl.

Anyone who "".f_blf .....r~
ing or underst.ndi...'is welcome
fo _ in "'" " _ usi'" tile
IllI..1 .ledronie • ..- to
determine llis or her partleu,,"r
fIetI- of he"rl", 10.., Di".

r "" .-- ....... oillWu......

Ever hear of controlling weeds
- near nut and fruit trees, vInes,
bushes and strawberry plants
with mulch? .

It can be done, easily and
effectively. In tact, mulch has
advantages over herbicides in
these cases
'Compost, leaves, grass, well
rotted barnyard manure, straw.
hay, bark and simiJar organic
materials wi~1 control unwanted
vegetation

Mulch materials are readily
available. inexpensive, -improve
the soil as growing medium for
plants and conserve ioil mois
ture. However, when using
mulches. watch out for rodent
damage to plants. Mulches otten
become a nesting or feeding site
for mice and moles

Damage can be aVOided, how
ever, by keeping the mulch at
least a foot away from the trunk
or base of the trees, bushes or
vines.

Decomposed mulch materials
should be applied two inches
thick. while more bulky mater·
ials should be four inches thick.
A combination of old leaves on
the bottom with freshly mowed
grass or sawdust on top helps
keep leaves in place

WSC Offers
New Type of
Financial Help

A new type of financial aid
R'rogram will be available to
freshmen this fall at Wayne
State College, according to a
college spokesman.

The program is known as the
federal Basic Educatl~al Op.
portunity Gran), which is de
signed to provide post·secondary
educational opportunities to
those who otherwiw would not
be able to finance continued
education.

The amount of the grant will
be based upon a compiled fa
mi/y contribution and the budgef
at the particular- col!ege where
the student is enrolling, accor
ding to Frank Teach, financial
aids director af WSC.

In cJrder to apply tor the
g'onr,-fl\e-family ~or~fr"".
man student wHI have to com·
plete a special application form
which should be available some·
Um,e in June. aCCDrding to
TNich.

If the student wishes, he may
,- also apply for the other financla.

a,ld programs in existence at the
colleqe, Teach added.

Dad's Helpers
Members of Dad's Helpers 4- H

O-ttb--met May 21-itt 8-p.m-. at t~
Northeast Station. Roll call was
answered by naming the parts
of a hog

Brian Bloom conducted the
business meeting. Bob Fritschen
discussed the confirmation of a
market hog, and rhinitis in hogs

Next meeting wiJI be June 18
at 8 p.m at the Northeast
Station.

Adel ~essinger, news report
er

~rrotliner's4-H Club
Car-colJiner's ,4. H Club met

June 11 in the city auditorium
Nineteen members answered
roll tall with their summer va
cation plans.

Judging -of cookies and cookie
.•she:ets was held in "learn to

~- -~... ~.) Her"....
lbursdilY, June " 1973

F.rmer-Feeder ys. Commercial
Feedlof

The truth of the matter is that
an efficiently run farmer-feeder
cattte feeder can compete ~ith

the big commercial feeder as

TIle c.ttte Feeding Business far as teedifl9 is concerned
Will the cattle feeding busi It's. when the farmer-feeder

ness ever be the same again? comes to marketing that 11e may
The answer, of course, is no. find himselt at a ~isadvantage.

Just look at some of the Abdut 20 per cent of the cattle
possible changes the banning of are sold on the carcass basis.
DES Can mean. 11 may bring in The marketing method change

. cr..sed interest in fee din 9 is away trom the public market
young bulls rather than steers selling to selling direct to the
Recent research indicates ted packer. Approxjmately 80 per
bulls perform very similar in cent of the fed cattle marketed
regard to gain and feed effi- in Nebraska in 1972 were sold
ciency as steers fed. DES. Bulls direct. This compares to 45 per
will produce more lean meat ceit in 1965. , .
than steers, and it has been For the big feeder selling
shown that bull" meat i's equal in cattle every week this isn" too
value, quality and pa'lat'ibility to tough a job. He knows his cattle
steer meat, although at present {time on teed, weights, grades,
this is nof' reflected in market etc.) and he can evaluate packer
pri-ee. bids accurately. But the average

There will be increased inter farmer-feeder may not be as
est in crossbreeding and use of well informed about the current
production-tested sires t hat market information_ 1t has been
will increase weaning weight of estimated that over the long run
calves and improve perlor his selling price may average
mance in the feedlot. 10-50 cents per cwt. Jess

Another possibility at im· One way of keeping up is by
provement of feedlot pertor telephoning one of t2 numbers in
~e of ca",e is throuqn better Nebraska, day or' night, and
understanding ot cattle rations getting the latest current infor

-and-~~~::~~w~fOcuSed';.';~~~~-f~e:~~-~t~s~n: c~:a~
on In5Kt, internal parasites and slaughter, saleable livestock re
diseases that are pr~ntly cost ceipts and futures trading J
ing the cattle feeding industry have a list of these numbers, it
miflions of dollars each year anyone is interested. Wayne

- County farmer·feeders m u s t
Other Cunges avail themselves of, these serv·

Other changes are occurring ices if they are to compete with
in the cattle feeding business, big commercial feeders
About 10 per cent of all cattle
,t.ught.,-ect today have been on

• finishing raflonc~~ The ilVerage 4-H Club News
age of fed steers and heifers
today is about 18 months com-
pared to 20-21 months in 1969.
Catf and grass fed cattle slaugh
ter is almost non-existent today,
- 1';--1969,' 1.000 Neoraska---feeo~

ers fed 60 per cent of the cattle
fed tn the state. It has been
estimated than ·in J980, 95 per
cent of the cattle will be fed by
2,500 feeders. .

The- concentration of large
numbers of cattle teeders in big
lots- has brought the advantages
of computer formutlzation of
finishing rations and better use
of equipment but it has also
brought about. more disease and
sickness problems as well as
labor diffi.culties.



lars, Herman, Mo.,.and the Sam
Bresler<;, Wa~hjngton,. Mo,

Johnsons were
In the Ber1ha

Wakefield,
where they Visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Dorsey Hal~" ~C1c~ivnen.

to, Calif
The Cliff Burbach" attended

funeral services for Werner
Burbach Wpdnesday at Bow
Valll?y

5p.,;.'19 ~

$4.99
NOW

$1. 49
NOW

.'

Festival Plastic

Trash Can liners
20-Gal. Size

50 Liners

Reg. '2"

Zip Wax
"Adds Turtle Wax As it Washes"

Han-dee-Man

~_8-
$& "

Box of 6
Reg. $7 29

And to Photograph

Hamilton Mirror Tiles
12" x 12"

• Adhere to any smooth, dry surface

• Cover a complete wall in 1-2 hours

One Capsule

Washes 2 ,Cars

Reg. 29'

Wayne: Nebraska
421 Mai, St. PH.;J1

garden More than 60 persons from Nebraska, Iowa. South
Dakota, Kansas 'Vld Missouri went on the tour, which also
included a stop at Larry Harder's garden in Ponca. The
group had dinner in Wayne

the Ervin Wittler home were
Mrs. Harvey Albotworst, New
Haven, Mo., the Irving Beuh

The Wayne (Nebr:) Herald, Thursday, June 7,1973

Phone 315-2922

Driver education at AUen will
be offered starting this Monday
at 9 d.m

Glenn Kumm, instructor, will
conduct the six-week course
which will last through July 23
According to Kumm, the class
will meet Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 9 a.m. to 11
am

The class is open to anyone 14
years or older, he said

Allen Driver Ed
Starts Monday

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, June 10 Worship,
9-30 B.m , Sunday school, 10:30.

Wednesday, June 1,;3: WSCS, 1

<l.'!!.

Wife Dies
Mildred Marek, wife of the

former president and owner of
First National Bank in Wayne,
died in Denver on Monday last
week

Robert E. Merik headed the
bank from 1940 to 1946 when it
was sold to the family present
Iy owning it

The Ronald Kuhnhenn family
spen; last week vacationing in
Colorado. Enroute home they
visited In the homes of M.ax
Weismann, Lexington, Emo
Jenkins, Greeley, and the Doyle
Jenkins home where Rodney is
spendIng the summer

The Vernie Hurlbert':;. returned
home Saturday after spending
several days at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo.. where they attended
the graduation of their sons,
Gerry and Terry, from basic
training

Sunday visitors in the Ervin
Wiftler home were the Melvin
Shufelt famil'f,. Norfolk, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Williams, Lin:
coin
M~nday overnight glJests in

Wayne

Phone ]75-2600

Beautiful to Look at

221 Main St.

RGER NELSON OF WAYNE focuses in close on an iris in
tl obloom during Sunday's regional tour of fhe American
:s Society. The group toured Iris gardens in Norfolk
~fore comtng to see the colorful varieties in Nelson's

Remember' Fafher'sDay I••••

Sunday, June 1Ubi

Griess Reoll' Store--

ticn of gifts, cards
and candies at your Rexall Drug,Store!

Let him know how

-rmmr yOlf care.

DON'T
FORGE
YOU~
DADI

WAYNE HERALD
114 Main

OUR LAOY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony Tresnek, pastor)
Mass, 9 a m

In Gre.l IOPD
'----'." Wi;'-' c-usto';;-- print all

bUSIness forms iust as

you wont them, Call

for estimate,

BETHANY PRESByTERIAN
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, June 10: Worship, 10

a m.: Sunday school, 11

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Got1berg, pastor)
Sunday. June 10: Worship, 9

a.m.: Svnday schoo.!, ·9:50
Wednesday, June 1'3: Ladies

Aid birthday meeting, 2 p.rT)

Bible School
Approl<lmaleIY,40 chJldren en

rolled h)r Bible school at the
Methodist Church

A potluck dinner will be ·held
F-r,day tor all mothers, followed
by a program by the children

Churches
// Happy

Birthday

~
';Bu'"10'

lUCkY. Birthday

Shoppers

Anniversary Sal~

Local, Area Grads Enroll At College 23 MYFrMemhers Met at Church
Three graduates a! Waynp Mr':. Dorolhr'iI Hassler.- Dixon,

area high scho.ols dre among m.=qor In mediCal tech MYF 01 the Methodist Church lc
recent enrollees lor the fall term nology She graduated from ~et Sunday evening in the ~ r
at Wayne State College AI18n Hiqh SCh001 ehur(h basement wilh 13 mem II N

Ricky L",e Barner, son of Mr ,-ber". attending Mr and Mrs arro ews
and Mrs LeRoy Barner, Wayne DaVid Dled.lker, son ot Mr,:,'Don Harmeler and Robbie were
graduated lrom Wiiyne Carroll iind Mrs Dona~" Dlediker, Oi. also present ~

d'""Ju~~r,a.n,~.aPnlaang'omIOo.nml'a"O'W'Sncln n.n, and a graduale of Lau:,. Mrs 0 Harmeier. gave the Mrsp~~I~:o~~s~~;~ach
:> , '-- '-- High, has no! chosen hiS mat lesson on the lfn Command
Jitnpll H",.,,,,lpr d':lUghter 01 <it Wayne Stale men!s- and a cooperative lunch

wil5 served

(Publ June 7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
'" The Winside Public. School Board
ot Educal,on woIl meel Monday
June 11,11973,al the high school al
8 00 PM, 10 discu'is matters fhaf
have been eslablished on the agen
dit A COPY at Ihe agenda may be
picked up aI 'he Superlnlenoenl's
otl,c{' Ihal day belween ) 40 ano
410 PM

LEGAL PUaLICATION

Scholarship
Awarded to
Ranee Kniesche

RtI'"~ ·-t<rtiesche of Wayne- has
been awarded a $200 scholarslllip
to attend the University Qf
Nebraska·Lincoln during the
1973·74 school years.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V,ctor Kniesche of rural Wayne
and a 1973 graduate of Wayne
High .school, she was one of
seven incoming freshmen to
receive $200 scholarships at

~oN;~e~::~2:'::fo~aS::7;s,dl
M,ss KniesGhe recently was

named one of 150 young Nebras
kans to receive a $100 scholar·
ship to attend the second annual
Nebraska Agricultural Youth
Institute, The institute, sponsor
ed by the Nebraska Department
of Agriculture, wilt be held July
9·13 at the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education in Uncoln.

Happy

Blrfhday

Bvcks

Sassy pants. Machine washable and permanent press. Easy to live
in because they're easy to move in. Charge one, or all three! Sizes
10·20.
(al Solid colored pants under crisp 50%Avril, 50% Cotton back zir
dress. Red or navy print on white.
(b) Jump into easy button front sassy pants in lilac or red prir·
50% C;otton, 50% Rayon. Scalloped front.

Big 15% Discount
Reg. '\199

Luverna Hollon,
A~,>oc ""I .. County Judge

lPubl Mill' ]4, )1, June n

(Publ Mlly 1>1. )1

PUBtlC1ftlTlCE

Try being sassy in Shaker Squa~

It Only Happens Once a Year.

l'NOW" Anniversary Sale

III~~

15('<,11)

(Seal)

N.PTlCE TO CREDITORS
(i1!>(> No 40)S. Bool<. 'f. Pi'lqe 611
Counly Courl 01 Wayne Caun1y

Nebra~l<<1

E!>tale 01 L ponard Ble-O":. DE'

ceav'd
Trw ')tilt(' 01 Nf>bril .. l<i1 to all

canr('rnrd
Notice I::' hereby Q,Vl'r1 lhilt all

claim .. lIQa,n .. t !>i'I,d ('",tilll> mu .. t be
f.ted on or bejar(' thl" lOlh daY' of
5epl('mt)f'r, 197), Dr bf> forever
Ddrrl"d. and thaI a t)earlng on
claims Will be ht>Id ,n thiS courl on
Junp B 197), ill ] 0'( IOf I<. P M and
01" ')f'pll'mb(,f I I, 1'f7] <II 1 o·clock
PM

Dal(' May 18. 1'f7)

LliAL PUaLiCATION

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Coltse No 3996
In the Counly Cour! of Wayne

County. Nebrask.a
In Ihe Malter 01 the Estille 01

Vern IE' V Larson, Dec!'ased
Slate of Nebraska, to all concern

""Notice 'S Ilereo..,. g,ven Ihal d
Pt>1il'0fl has been flied lor fmal
settlement hereon, delermrnetf,on 01
hf"irsh'p, intle,.-,t",nCf? laJ<t"5. f["("S and
(omm,s~,ons, dJ~lr,bullon of eslale,
and. approval of f,nal accounl and
dlo;chaQI(' which woll be- lor hearmQ
lit th,,,, (ourt on June 8, \97), al

1\ 00 o'clock. AM
I!>I Luverna Hollon,

Assoc,ate (ounly Judq('

~)uaLICATIOH
~, WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PAOGEEDIHG~ayne,Nebraska

.... . Mav 29. 197]
"i~~'Wayn(' COl:lnly Board 01 EqualizatIOn mel per adjour-nmen.f with

~."',., Wllor.on"Eddle and BUr!.present The minutes of the prec~ding
m.Nf..,.ere read and approved

.-'.elton was fail-en on the following .
NW1_~ of 2J 2.6 A ~

E' ?SE'. 0/ 1426';
Molron by Eddie and seconded bl' Burl 10 adrourn sine die

N F lJIIeible. Counly Clerk
(Publ lune 7)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

l



-e-t-.

Prints.~s ~

in ~jze, Pink;"
(Hn, (Wange

'39'5 Value

DGl
TRIMMER

'3" Values

Sizes 6-18 months

Infants

One & Two Piece

Your C

Terry & Sheer Prints

SUN SUIT1
'.

• 16" Chrome Plated81ade

• Dougle Edge Cutting Bar

One and Two·Plece,
C.ve Style Swi.msuits

100% Acrylic

LADIES SWIMSUITS

Ladies' dlSslc one-piece swtmsuits with the "now" took;
udiet' ilcrylic prin' 2·piece u,e swimsuits with ric-rac
lind lace trim. Also bikinis with bow fron' bns and bikinis
with ~eyhole bras and side of trunks.

100%
Cotton
Terry

lS
Bounty

PAPE

BEACH..
TOWELS.(

• DEV(lOPlllid----·
SUPER 8 MOVIES.

• SMM MOVIES. 20 EXP. SLIDES •

11 I
I oFHR GOOD AT I
" -.tSTOItr A<>Of>ESS..... '~"

..,...._111•• ",'''; ~',i=::. I
County Foi; I

DANiSH
ROLLS

.'-.~0.!.'J.:~..'" .•"For.'.-:--.....2-.lb.•Ba9__.........__~_.......

ICE TEA
TUMBLERS

•



'Y"" Size

RightGuard

DEODORANT

listerine

89' Size

5-oz. Tube

10-W30 F_iii..,
All""" ~j
MOTO~rl ."~

hr.~
01L t::::i::d

Mobil Special or Trop Arlie

c::

Solid Colors

'19 95 Value

Metal Flake

MOTORCYCLE

HELMETS
~

Meets or Exceeds All Safety Standards

Unbreakable

DUPONT
. LUCITE

wall
paint

Never needs
stirring. Doesn't
drip like other
leading paints.
Easv to use on

_~. walls and ·ceilings.
Goes on fast arid easy.
Dries in 30 minutes.

171
Slight Irregular

little Boy's

KNIT

100% Cotton

PULLOVER

,lawn Chaise

$391 Value

Sizes 4-7

'1" Values

Standard lid Cover & 21 x 32 Mat

, M"t Pile - Non Skid Back - Solid Colors
-----'------......_.-

~<:-"=:;;:;

MEN'S
WRANGLER JEANS'

Solid Colors

50/50 Polyester/Cotton

•

97

Girl's

ladies'

SWIM SUITS

$188
to

$259

SLEEVELESS
SHIRTS

.ice

...
:)



(Pub!. June 7.14,21)

Luverna Hilton,
Associale Counly JUdqe

LUEDER'S. INC
WlJyn~, Nebr"'''ilca

(Publ, Mil'y 24, 31, June 7)

I NOTtCE OF INCORPORATtON
Nofice is hereby given Ihat a

corporation ha!!. bef!on tormed under
the Nebra!!.ka BUSiness Corporatioo

'"I The no'lme of the corporation is
LUEDER'S, INC

2 The .ddreu of Ihe r@9istered
oHiee Of th& corporaTion Is H8
Dougla!!. Sireet, Wayne,' Nebraska
68787

3 The general nalure of the
business 10 be Iransacled (s to
gener"lly buy, sell, trade. manu
lac lure, deal in and deal with goods.
wares, and merchandl!;.l!' of 8'Yery
kind and nalure, and to carry 00

such business as wholesalers. retail
el"!>, imporfers and eJ(porfers, to
aCQuire all such merchandi!!.e, sup
plies, materials and other article!!.
as shall be nKe!i!!.ary or inc,dental
to !!.uch business, 10 hold, acquire,
mortgage, ll'aSe and coovey real
"nd personal property In any Pllrt ot
Ihe world, !!.O 'ar as necf!'Sury or
eJ(pedienl 10 conducting the business
of the corporltfton: snct to have M\-y

and all power!. above set forth as
fUlly as naturat persons. w"'eth~ as
principo'll$, agent!!., trustee!!. or
OlhE'l'wlse To do everyfhlng nee"
sary, proper, advisable or conven
It!nt for the accomplishment of the
purpOSeS hereinabove se' forth, and
to do all olher thi"9!!. inCIdental
Iherefo or connected tl'lerewlth
which are nol torbtddlffi by Ihe laws
of Ihe Slate 01 Nebra!!.ka, or by ttle
Arlicl" of Incorporaiion

.. Tl'le amount of caprlal stock
authorlled is 1200,000.00 divided info
2.000 shares of commen stO(;k of the
I)o'Ir value of S lOO 00 each Wh·en
rssued. said slock shall be fully paid
for and shall be non aSse10sable Said
stock may be paid for In money or
'" properTy or ,n servlCe!i rendered
10 the corporal,on CIt ,t!!. reasonable
and tarr value 10 be' determined by
the Board of Directors

5 The corporation commeoncM
eJ(,!!.teflce M#Jy 1", 1973 and h.n
perpetual e. i~tence

6 The l!Iflalr~ of the corporation
are 10 be conductf"d by II Board ot
D,rectors and the tollowlng Officers
Pre ... ,denl. Vic~ Pr~ldent, ~cre

tar.'t.. __ Tre.cuvr,c:r. and such olh~

offlcen as may b~ Pfovld", lor In
the By Law!!.

NOTIC. OF HI!ARING ON
PETITION FOR A~POINTMIINT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
C6Slll' 1.0, «W2;-lIook " Pave '1',
County Court 01 Wayne countv,

Nebra"'ka..
Estate of John H. Beuthlen, De

ceased
The State of Nebraska, to all

concerned:
Notice is hrr~b:r -glvt'n fhaf II

petition has been filed for the
appoinlmtmf of Ann Nathan and
Kathryn M, Reick as admlnlsfra
trices of !!.... id estate, wtlicb wilt be
tor hearing ·In this court on JUne 26,
1973, al 3 o'clock P.M

Enfered Ihis 30th day of· May,
1913

-
(Ily Clerk

(Publ June 1 )

Th{' u.s. Mint in Philadel·

phlB, built In 1782, WaJIo
thlt flut buildinl owned by
the U.S. OovernnwnL.

AII8'!'i.1

Oo'ln Shl'rry

m~:I~a:ab:::. optnlon Of the City LIOAL ,uaLlcifdi
Attornev thet the contract WI""
N.P.P,D, c6uld 1M' modified to be a
bitter contract tor the CItV,

.Motion bYn.councllman Gross a~__
seconded by Councilman Mosley
that the tlty obtain the services of
an engineering firm '0 do a study Of
the proposed entertie with N,P.P..o.

At 10:30 P.M., Mlivor Hall decl.r
ed a tive minute reces.s.

At 10:-35 P.M.• Mayor tiall recon·
vened Council.

Councilman Gros, Withdrew hi,
previous motion with the conSf!'nt of
GOl,Incilman Mosl~y

Propos,al that the sub!!.tatlon ta·
cllllle!!. be built by City employeoM
was~ and wttt be cheoc1teo

Molion by Councilman Thoma,
and seconded by Councilman Pra
ther Ihat the EnQlnHrino firm b4!

notIfied that the City ha!!. decided (Seal)
not '0 take advantage of their
services at t"'i!!. time.

Upon roll call alt voled Yea and
ftle Mayor de<:lared the motion LIGAL PU.LfC~!~O~ _
carried

Molion by Councilman ,MOSley and
se<ooded by Councilman Pralher
thaI Ihe City Attorney and City
EnglOeer be authorlled '0 work on a
contracl and make re<:ommtmda
lion!!. 10 th>e Coune iI

Upon roll cal! all voted Yea and
the Mayor declare<:! Ihe mOl ion
carned

The engineer pr~et1ted plans on
Ihe ea!!.1 sewer prOIlPCt with an
estimitte-d COSI 01 S92,000.00

Mol.on by Councilman Rus_11 and
seconded by Councilman Gross that
the CIly proceed wrth the prolKI
and have Ihe plans and !!.pecitlca
I,ons lor the sewer prolecl ready fOf'
a tliel leffing

Upon roll call the lotlowlflg vole
was had

Vea!> Thoma!>. Gr~s, Brasch,
Beek!>, Russell, Fuelberth, Pralher,
Mos'lI'Y

Nays None
The result of Ihe vole bein9 8 Vea!!.

and no Nays, tl'le Mayor declared
Ihe motion carried

Trees are beinQ plan led In Henry
VIClor Memorial Park and gra!!.!!.
wilt be seeded as !tOOM as tree

Pl~~~n~w'~'~':~l~~e:king ordinance

wa!!. discussed and ,I wa!!. moved by
Counc,lmal1 Russell "nd !!.econded
by Councilman Gro!!.s Ihat the
attorney be authoriled to proceed
wl'h changes rn Ihe two I'lour
park,ng ord,nance to make ,I more
enforceable

UPQf1 roll call all vollKl Y!!'a "nd
the MaY'O" dec lared Ihe motion
carried

Thl're be,nQ no oth!!'r bUSiness to
come before Council al this '1m!!', ,I
wes moved by Councilman F>ra'her
and seconded by Councdman Gr~!!.

thai CounCil adlourn

~a~~I: C~~ICI:I:~ot:ey:o~:
carr ....d

(lTV 0'" WAYNE. NEBRASKA
K~I Hall, Mayor

your crops
•Insurance cov-

-~-~'"

thal the A1torney be author'zed to
proceed With necessary ac!lon 10
anne. property ISO tee' deep irom
8la,ne 51reel 10 Maple Slreel abut
rng Gra'f'lland Road

MOI,on b't' Councolman Russell
Ihal Ihe above mol ion be 'ablM
There was no !io4"Cond 10 the motion
and the Mayor eteclared the mot.on

d,'"
Mayor Hitll reques'ed a ballo! roll

call lor 'fle orTl;:pnat fn&I<-OCl. wh!<;h.
rMulled as follow,;

Yeas Bf't'ks. Brasch. Thomo/lS,
Mo,;ley, F>rather, Fuelberth

Nays Gross. Ru ..!>ell
The resull of Ihe vole belflg 6 Veas

and 2 N"y'!>. Ihe Mayor de<lltred the
mOI,on carrie<'!

Mol1on by Counc dman Tl'lomas
and $.econdp.d by Cou-ncilman Brasch
Ihal tl'le en!ert,e with ,.. P P 0 on a
25 year ~"i and adJuslment be'
conslder~. w,th N P P Downing
Ih(' laclf,ly

Mohon by Councrlman Prather
"nd seconded by Counc rlman Rus
sell Ihal Ihe <'Jbcwe mot,on be tabled

Upon roll call the tollOWil'1.g \fote
WdS had

Ye.as Moslly. Prather, FUl!'lberlh.
Russell, Beeks, Gross

lIlays Brasch, Thomas

The re..ull of the vote be109 6 Yeas
.snd 2 Nays. Ihe Mayor declared Ihe
motion carried end the previous

Votinl{

Yl"as Pralher. Gross, l!l'ussE'1i
F'lelbert'=;, Mosley

NilY" thomas. Brasch. BeekS
Tht' rl"S-ull of Ihe vole be,nq 5 Yeas

and J Nays lt1e Mayor d('clared Ihe
,nol,on <arrred

Mohon by Councilman Prather
ana secondt"d by Councilman Fuel
b('rlh Ih(lll Change Order No '2 on
th(' repair (}f fhe MunlC1P4J Sw,m
m inq Poof ~ 1!tppf'00ed

Upon roll call all voled Vea and
'h(' Mayor dlJelarl?d 'he motion
rilrr,E'd :t:\

NfNn Mordhorsl. Chairman of 'he
P1dnn,ng CommISSion, pr"ented a
nr·.... proposed zonlOQ map 10 Ihe
COuned

Pil'lLnQ 01 Fairground A\lenue wa"
d'.">(usSed and .It was moved by
COune Ilman Pralher and second~

D, Councilman Thomas Inal Ihe
poiI'I,nQ prOtect be tabled

upon roll call lt1e 'ollowlng vole
wa .. had

Y"as ThOmas, Gross. Brauh
Bf'('ks, ru~·lberlh. F>rather. MOSley

Nays Russell
Th'· resull of the vole bering 7 Yea ..

dnd I Na~, Ih(' Mayor de-clarf'(j the
"'Iol>Qn .(.,J.rr.ed

Thfe' pily,n", of Gra,n/and Road
.... a'!. d, ..cu .... f'd but no dec,slon was
reached it' Ihl\ 'Ime

MOlion b'l Councilman Prather
..nd seocondE"d by Coune r'man~

".'"~"""Whe"n"' a fo'inadoio'arj="irf ;'~;":"'.~'

,be safe from financial loss. Guard
your farm property,
and livestock with

LOOKING OVER a demonstration model of an automatic voting machine panel are
Norris Weible, yvayne County clerk, left, dnd Roberf J. Bunger, sales representative for
Automatic Voting Machine Corporation, Bunger noted fhat only fwD counfies in
Nebraska have voting machines. Weible said that var/'ous models will be examined

betore a decision on changing to automatic voting for Wayne County IS made, Weible,

county freasurer Leon Meyer ·and county commissioners Floyd Burt, Joe Wilson and

Kenneth Eddie met With Bunger Wednesday afternoon

Insurance Can Beat That

Groc,s. Brasch
Nay,> Ru,,>sell. Fuelberth, f'eeks
Thl' result 01 the vote be 109 5 Yeas

and) Nats, the Mayor declared Ihf.'
mot.on carr'ed and the' rl!'!iolul,on
adopled

(-ounc,lman Thomas recommend
€'Cl lhal the- Cilv purchase a lOCUJOO
9allon tUl'1 .. Ioritge tank tor Ihf.'
power plan I

MolIOI'1 by Cliunc;lman Tnuma-s
and seconded by CounCilman Brasch
tha! Ihe City purchase one 100,000
gallon s'ora.gf.' tank lor the power
plant, ,f the Slate F,re Marsh~1
approves ot the presenl local Ion
tie 109 sufflc,enl 10 use

D,s.cuss,on on !><ze of lanks were
from 100.000 galton to 500,000 gallon

Upon ballot roll call the follO'l'lo'lng
'lOll' was had

Veas Beeks. Thomas 8ra!!.ch
Nays prather, F uelberfh, Rus

sell, Mosley. Gross
The r('5ul! 01 the '1ole being 3 Yeas

and 5 Nays. Ihe MavOl'" declared tl'le
mol,on fa,led

Mol,on by CouncJ!m.n Gross and
sec.ooded by CounCilman F>rather
that the bJd of P,ttsburg Dt"!i Moines

"Ste'f't Co rn Ihe' amount of S28,800 00
tor a 300,000 gallon tuel storage tank
be accepted

The Mayor stafed the motion and
dIrected Ihe Clerk 10 call the roll by
ballot. Ballol rotl call rE!'!oul1ed at.
1011QVll1f,

Dahl's
The hearing was declared closed

at 1:45 P.M., by Mayor Hall with a
requt'$1 tJ;Iat Council make their
~ on aU three applicM,ions.•

After hearing evidence for and
against the issuance ot said license,
Council ga'le c.:tretul consideration
to same and the tollowing resolution
was presented and read by the
Clerk

Attest
Dan Sherry. City Clerk
(Seal)

II was mO\ed by CounCIlman
Prather and seconded by CounCil
mal'l Mosley thai the above resolu
fion be adopled as read

Tl'le Mayor staled the mol rOn and
directed the Clerk 10 c.all the roll
Roll call resuHed as folto~ by
ballot

Yeas Brasch. BeekS. Thomas,
Gross. Mosley. Prather. Fuelberth,
Russelt

Nays None
The result of tht: 'Vole belflQ 8 Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor de<lared
the motion carr'ed and Ihe resolu
tion adopted

After hearlt14 ,eVidence for and

~~~~cs,~ t::vl:s~:~~feUlofC:I~~~~~~
to same and the follow,ng resolulion
was presenled and read by the
C"',

RESOLUTION
·--WHEREAS, Harlan R. -Farrens,
made an applicatIOn to the Nebras
ka Liquor Conlrol Commission tor a
retail package liquor and on sale
beer license, Itt 611 Norlt1 Valley
Drive, Wayne. Nebraska; and

WHEREAS, said <!pplication has
been torwarded to Ihe C i Iy ot
Wayne, for public hearmg and
recommendation by the City Coun
cil; and

WHEREAS, notiee of hearing on
such application was published m
one Issue ot The Wayne Herald on
May 3, 1973; and

WHEREAS, hearing was held on
May 8, 1973. and atl persons desil"lng
to presenl evidence lor or agamsl
said applicallon were heard.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE iT RE
SOLVED by fhe Mayor and Council
of the City ot Wayne. Nebraska, Ihat
approval of tl'le applicalloo of tl'le
license atoremer'\lioned be re<:om
mended 10 the Nebraska L iQuOl'"
Control Commis~ion

F>assed and approved this 8th day
of May, 1973

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBF=lASKA
Kent Hall Mayor

RESOLUTION
oEllIwHEREAS. Harlan R Farrens.
made an appliCallon to tM Nebras
ka LIquor Control Comm'SSlon tor a
Bottle Club License. al 611 Nortl'l
Valley Drive, Wayne, Nebraska,
.nd

WHEREAS, saId apP!lcatloo has
been tOf'warded by Ihe City 01
Wayne lOr publiC hear,n9 and ree
ommendation by Ihe c,ty COunCil
.nd

WHEREAS, nollce 01 hearing 00

such application was pubhshe-cl Ifl

one Issue of Th-e Wayne Herald on
May 3, 1973. and

WHEREAS, hear,ng was held on
May 8. 1973. and all persons deslrmg
to P'"""'E"n~ E'Vldence for or ..gains!
said application wE'I'e heard

NOW, THFRFF'ORE. BE· IT "R''E'
SOLVED by the Mayor and Counc,1
of the City of Wayne. Nebra!!.ka, thaI
approval of the applicallon of the
hcem.e aforementioned be re<om
mended to the Nebra!!.k.a Liquor
Control Commission

Passed and approved lt1is 8th day
of May. 1973

CITY OF WAVNE. NEBRASKA
Kent HaiL ~yor

recommandH to the NebrHke LI.
QIIIClt' "Control CommiSSion';

PnHd Pd epproved thIS -I1h day
'01 ~V, 1973,

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent Hall, Mavor

LlGAL ",aLlCATION

oe.dr~ tor all leva' no'ices .. H
lIU"'i~tted ~y TtM W~yn. Herald is
a' fellows: 5 p.m. Monday tor
1'tw.lrsday's newspaper and 5 p.m
Ttlurl4YY for ~y'S newtip.llper.

the~ Mayor decfilriO the motklA
carried.

Motion by Councilman Thomas
and se;conded by Councilman Mosley
that ttle request of DouQ Finn for
additiorlal dock area of IO'.each side
of the pr@Sef'tt dock be oJpproved lor
no parkTng ,

The Mayor stated the motion and
dire<:ted the Clerk to c~ll the roll
Roll call resulted as follows

Yeas: Mosley, Russelt. Gross,
Thomas.

Nays: Pratl'ler, Fuelberth, Beeks,
Brasch

n,e result of the vote being ,j Yeas
and 4 Nays. the M~YOr cast the
de<:iding vote as Nit 'I' and declared
thl! mofion defeated

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Mayor Hall referred the above
May 8, 1973 request 10 the Streel & Alley

Wayne, Nebraska Committee for consideral1on
The Mayor and Cily Council me' Molion by Councilman Gross and

in regular session in Council Cham seconded by Councilman Prather
~ af ttt€' Wa-yAe Cily AudHonum that the IoQuor license ISSUed to
on May 8, 1973 at 7:30 P,M William R Scott,· now in the office

The Mavor called ttll!' meeting 10 of the City Clerk. be returned to the
«cf@r with the following present L,quor Control Commission
Mavew Kent Hall, Councilmen Keith Upon roll catl the tollowing vofe
Mosley, Frank P Prather, Darrel was had _
Fuelberth, Vernon Russell. Ivan Yeas. Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth,
Beeks, Harvey Brasch, Pat Gross, BeekS, Brasch~ GrO$~, Thomas
JimmIe Thomits, City Attorney John Nays' Russell
Addison, and City Clerk Dan Sherry The result Of the vote being.] Yeas

The Mayor presided and the Clerk and 1 Nay, the Mayor eteclared the
recorded the proceedings. motion .carried.
;: Notice of the meeting which was Motion by Councilman Prather
~ve"Ul'd and open to lt1e public was and seconded by Councilman Mosley
Oi\len in advance thereof by publi thaf the building on the corner of

. ation in The Wayne Herald on May West 7th and Lincoln Streef'5 be con

" 1973, a copy Of 'he prOOf of demned
publication being attached to these After discuss.ion, it was mov@(! by
minutes and by notification over Councilman Gross and s&conded by
~.dio KTCH ot Wayne, Nebraska Councitma('l Russell that the abOve
Notice of this meeting wa!!. ,imul. motion be tabled
taneously given '0 the Mayor anclall Upon roll call 'he following vote

=~b:;~Ih~i:h~c;:~w7::~~:"7; yt~'~~~: Russell', e't~S(;h,"GrOss,
receip' of nof,ce and a copy of the Thomas.
agendaisattaChedtoth~eminutes. Nay!!.' Mosley, Prather, Fue!
Availability of the agenda was berth, Beeks.
communicated in advance to the The result Of the vote being <ll Yeas.
~yor and CIty Council of this and <ll Nays, the Mayor cas! the
meeting, All prOCeedi"ijls t\ereaft,,: deciding vote as Nay and eteclared
~-wen'""fiJk"en-wtrtte: 1M -cDurtrn m~ t'i'fMion tfMea-m:r·
convened m~ting was open to the Motion by Councilman Gross and
attendance of the PUblIc. seconded by Councilman Brasch

Motion by Councilman- Prather that t~e legal requirements for the
and seconded by Councilman Thom condemnation of a building be
N that whereas, the City Clerk has implemtmted relative 10 the building
Ilf'tfPared copies of the minutes of on Lot .3, Black 9, Britton &
1M la,t reQular Council meeting tor Bresslers Addition
each 'Councilman and that· each The Mayor stated the motion and
Councilman has had an oppOrtunity directed the Clerk to call the roll
to refd lind !!.tUdV same that the Roll call resulted as follows
reading of the minutes be dispensed Yeas· Thomas, Grass, Brasch,
with and the same be dedared BE"eks, Russell, Fuelberth, Pr8ftler,
approved. 0 ' ~ley

The Mayor s'ated Yhe motion lind' Nay!!.: None
directed the Clerk to call the roll The result of the votf!' being 8 Yeas
Roll call resulted as foliDws and no Nays, the Mayor declared

Yeas: Mosley, Prather, Fuelt>er'h. the motion carried.
Russell. Beeks, Brasch, Gross, Mayor Halt stat@(! that the neJ(1
Thoma!!.. order Of business wa!!. a pvbJic

-Hay5-: None hearing. as ~d\lertisM on ,1I.n appl,
The r"ult of the vote being 8 Yeas cation for a retail Liquor L,ctmf>e

and no Nays, the Mayor declared 8. B. BornhOft, attorney tor the
the motion carried. applicant, Introduced infewmation In

The Claims having been approved fa\lor Of tM is!!.uance of the License
In, writing bY the FInance Commit No one appeared against and no
1'•• it wu moveca bY Councllmlln writtefl protesf5. were received.
Gross and .!teconded by Councilman The hearing was closed by the
Th0tn4S thaf the Claims be allOWed MayCK' whO referred the Council
~ln.-t the various tunds Of the City action to a time after additional
as indicated th~eon and that war nearings had been "'f!'ld
rams be iuued in payment ot same Councilman Gross r&commended
Th~ Mayor stated the motiM and that no action be taken at this time Atte!ol

directed th. Clel"k to call the roll on a propo$ltl tor control on head Dan Sherry. City Clerk
ROll call resulfed a$ toll~: gear equipment for moto·rcycle (Seal)

Yeas: Moslev, Prather, FUl!'lberth, operators I' was mOved by Councllman
Bee-lUI, Brasch, Gross, Thomas.. ~ The Mayor stated that time was at Mosley and seconded by Councilman

Nays: Russell hand, as advertised, for a public Thomas that the abOve resolution be
The result of the vote being 7 Yeas, hearing on the application for a adopted as read

and 1 Nay, the Mavor declared the Bottle Club License, and declared The Mayor slaled the motion and
motion carried. the hearing: open requested a ballot roll call. Roll call

WilHam Workman, representing Attorney 8. 8, BornhOft again resulted as follows
the Wayne County Jaycees, request representing: the applicant declared Yea!!.· Mosley, Fuetberlh. Russell.
Id Council ~onslder City particlpa· that an eJllsting licetlse would not be Gross, Pra'her, Beeks. Brasch.
tfOn in the financing of the fireworkS used· and this would merely be a Thomas
dJsplay for the 4th of July, which replacement Nays· None
WOUld be displayed at the Wayne No one appeared again!!.t the Tl'le result of the vofe being 8 Yeas
las,eball Park issuance and no written profest was and no Nays, the Mayor declared

After soml!! .discUS5ion, it was received the motion carned and 'n. re!>Olu
moved by COuncilman Gr~ and Mayor HlIll declared the hearing tion adopted
-.:;onaed by Councilman Mosley closed and referred to the Council Motloo . by Councilman Russell
that the City set aside $150.00 from until sucl'l time as all hearings were that Ordinance No ,j 103 be chanQed
l1'le Amusement Fund to help defray compltPfed to read from frve locenses 10 eight
the costs of ftle tlr-eworks display PrQPOSed Ordinance No. 7<ll5 was I!censes. No second, and the Mayor

The Mayor- stat.d 1h4t mofion and read by ttffe tor the second time dKfareo the motion dlea few laCk of
dirl!'cted the Clerk to call the roll Motion by Councilman Gross and a second
Rotl call resulted as folt~ seconded by Councilman Prather Motion by Councilman Russell

'Yeas: Thomas, Gross, BraSch, that ftte statutory rule requiring thai the Ordinance be amended to
'8eeks, Russell, Fuelberth, Prather, ordinancn to be fully and distinctly read sill licenses Instead of live
Moslev, .read on three different days be licenses for p'ckage liquor. Council

Nevs: None dispensed with man Beeks seconded
The result Of the \lote being 1 Yeas The MayOf' stated the motion and Upon roU call the toUow..ng vote

encf·--flQ-,-Na¥&.-.lhe-.Mavor caeCiared directfl(f the Clerk to call the roll was had by baliof·
1M motion carried. Roll call resulfed 08$' follows Yeas· Fuelberth, RU5seJl, BeE'fl.s

Motion by Councilman Thomas Yeas: Mosley, Beeks, Brasch, Nays' Mosley, Prather, Thomas,
.....~·by-C-oum:1lmlii'f--ai"asch Gross,' Thomas. Gr05S, 8rasch
",at Kenneth ROland be approved as Nays: Prather, Fue/berth, Rus The result of the vote bjO)ing] Yea~
a Wayne Volunteer F ire Department !!.elt and S Nays, the MAyor declared the
member. The result of the vote beiflQ 5 Yeas motion flliled

Upon rOll call alt voted Yea and and 3 Nays, the Mavor declared the After hearing eVidence tor and
the MiIlYor declared the motion motlOfi t ... iled to carry bV a three against the is!!.uance Of said license,
Cf-f'rlecl. fourths vote Of the Council required Council gave careful coo~ideratjon

MoflQft by Councilnian Brasch end to ~uspend the statutory rule. to same and the tollowlng resolutjon
~ed bV COonclll"lyln Beeks that The fhird end tinal reading Of was presented and read by the
.. expertle for an Volunteer Fire· Ordlnanclt No. 745 will be at the~ Clerk .
.,.... who atfeftd the' Fire School ~t regular Counell meeting, RESOLUTION
Grand Istand be approved. At 1:25, Mavor Hall recessed WHEReAS, Frank Woehler made

Upon roll cllII the following vote Councll ,or a five minute period. IIPpHcation to the Nebrnk.a Liquor
... ttad: At 1:30, Mayor Hall reconvened eontrol Commission for iii retail
I"",: thOm", Mosl-V, Prather, COUncil. packaile liquor license, .f 100 Main

:l:;W"t~,. rt li......aVf£uluU""',.,........,~.~-=-IMb"u..~,., .. ~~eet.,""'N'~.<!.».t$,~;. ,,~._"- .c-,"'1, was at hand for a public hearing on WHEREAS, said application has

,.-~~~~volelHtlng-. Ym ~~~ell:t~o;v~~~";~::~~ .~:~;:;d~ tT'::n;~ty~~
.,.. no, ..ays. the Mayor dec'....ed the he.rlnv open to tI'le pu-bHc. recommtmdation by Yhe City Caun

~;~~';=,-,ng~IWv pivlng A~;;eyo:~~~a:,.n=;~-:ed:: CII~=~REAS. notIce Of hearing on
.'. 55 .,., Cltv IMnldpation WilS the grounds ttrat the OrdinancH now such ...pplicatlon was pubflshed In
~ted .... rQd. limit thl!' number' Of liquor licenses one issue of The W"vn" "".,.ald on
~,~ by Counc1'm.n Groas end to five, and the luuance Of the!' ~ 3, 1973; and
,~ bV· c~n",*, Brasch LIcense reQWSfed would Increase WHEREASr hearlnfll 'NilS held on

... petitIOn be' ,referred to the the nu,"ber to she May 8. 1973, end all persons, deslrlnv
","ey Commfft_ 'or tI'leir Mr. Woehler Incllcatees thet he had to present evidence lor or egalnst

-non. nMde • previous appliUfkJn anet his wid IIpplica'lon *ere he.rd;
roll can .ff, voMd Ve. and should ha\le been considered before WHEREAS. the City ~Councll hn

:r-.....--,--":"'::;:;:----====.=..--..., =~=t ::a~:n: ~::~
liquor licensees which provide ade.
qu.tely for the Communlt,y in ere.
5PKtable end I~I manner;

NOW, TH·EREFORE, BE IT RE.

..:,\;~~~..,":.=~~:..,..~:'
denial Of the jppncetfOri and '''UNI
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Enter Th~Wayne Herald's

"BUDGET BUSTER"
CONTEST

Clip I'll is
Enlry Blalll.

Shop

The Wa.YIlP Herald

and Sare!

..........._-
• "Budget Buster" ,Contest I
I Name. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . I
I I• Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
I City. . . . . . Phone , I
I I counted dollars and_cents I
I~e::~~,g~ by ShOPP:: The wayne....._--_._----

- HERE'S ALL YOU DO

J

(1) Add up the dollars and cents you can save by shopping
adverfiseme'!ts in THIS ISSUE of The Wayne Herald.

(4) The winner will receive a $100 gift certificate redeem,
able in any business(es) advertising in the June 7 issue
of The Herald.

(8) Decision of the judges is final.

(7) The winner must submit a marked copy of the
Thursday, June 7 Wayne Herald verifying his entry.

(3) Mail or deliver your entry to The Wayne Herald by 12
o'clock noon on Saturday, June 9.

(6) Employees of The Wayne Herald and their families are I

not eligible to enter. Contestants mu~t be at least 18
years of age.

(5) In case of a tie, a drawing will be held to determine the,
Writher." .. -." ..., ....'"

(2) Savings must be determined by comparing special
prices with regular selling prices on merchandise or .
services listed IN THE SAME AD only.

E
WAYNE. HERALD

•

II Pa.ys

urRend

The Wa.yne Herald!



CJJ
TIMEI
walCHI.
Just Arrived-

All Latest
Styles- All

prices
availabl

'.~~.

!l.··~. 1.

1

...
,,;, i

I~. :

Gillette
ADJUSTABLE

Techmatic
Razor ~~I~

Only '1"

Special or
Body Wave
'-'-'i;;V;j'I;~~.~

II~

Come 10 SAY·MOR end
- broWN in our "MlNI

RNdir·... collactlon 01
F.tller'. Day gilts. We
call It Illal bee.use _
know whlit Dad. like.
EYery item N. ...._
c.re'ully chosen for
quolil~. HONIlST
YALUE. ond POPular·
Ity. Givo D.d • gift'
he'd choose 'or him·
se". .one trom SAY·
MOR.

other special prices

only

Trade in your old shovers on a

New Remington CV300

$1395

Health &I Beaut.r Specials
Save & Redeem National Dividend Checks

Plus Pufs
It_

Sunbeam ~Steam-Brush $1 98 & up

Great for home WALLETS
or travel TIE

only$14
98

3 fold, TACKS
double fold '300 Value

and

conventional

Electric Shaver Clinic
Friday June 8th only 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

Special Price
Tune up Special

Remington & Norelco
& other makes

Foamy
Shove Cream

With·20 Noe Points

Hallmark
Father's

Day Cards

Pan~burn

Candy
for the Sweet Do

Bayer Aspirin.,. "".-

by Ted Trogdon' I

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Thursday, June ,7: UPW
breakfasf at the parle In case of
rain it will be held in the church
basement

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donilld E, Meyer. pastor)
Friday, June 8: Bible Study,

Clara Holtorf, 2 p.m
5unday, June 10· Sunday

school, 8'45 a,m.; worship, 10.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert Y. J.......... ,..1...,
Thursday, June 7: Circle 5, 9

a.m .• (I,cle 1, Mrs. Erwin i only
Brown, 2 p.m. i Circle 2, Mrs.
Carl Sundell, 2; Circle J. Mrs.

Tom Ander!.On, 2; Circle., Mr,. •
David Chambers, 2; Junior High
choir, 7; Senior choir, 8. "'

s~~~V;~':~-::·~.~~~· ~.._;." .= :.
Monday, June 11: Churchmen,

8 p.rn

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Frtd Jannon• ...-,
Thursday. June 7: Vacallan

Bible .chool. 9 a.m., Bible .tudy
-V~~ .._... _.... 

Friday. June I: Vlc.lion

Luncheon Guests
Forty friends and relatives

were luncheon guesfs in the
Robert Mmer home following
graduatIon for LeVern Miner

VAO&A

50S Club met Friday at 2 p.m.
In .tQe Robert Miner home with
nine members present. The aft
emoon was spent socially.

Next meeting will be July 8 a1
11 JO pm. with a family picnic
at the Wakefield park

Churches

Q. What is this work-study
program for veterilns I keep
hearin9 about?

A A program authorized un
der a recent law which allows
the Veterans Administration to
advance up to $250 in extra
allowances 10 veterans enrolled
In the agency's education pro·
grams In return, the veteran
agrees to work up to 100 hours
for the agency

50S Members Meet
In R. Miner Home

Ut kefield
News

I
Mrs. Walter "'Ie

Phont' 287 2718

"Miss FroS5wy.t. bow Jonq will you bav. "n lIlT
private .ecretaTy Cd 01 noon loday?"'

I TICKLE BOX'

paren's, Mr and Mrs Don
Pflanz

The Eled, Jacobsen", a11ended
the World War- \ Barracks and
the Ladies' AU)l(illary held In
Coleridge Sunday afternoon at
the Community Hall

Tuesday' afternoon and lunch
guests in the Eled Jacobsen
home were Mr and Mrs Lenard
Andrus, Coleridge. and Evelyn
and Dorothy Smith, Mrs Earl
Preston. Laurel was also a
VIsitor

elden
News

Mrs. Ted Le.plev
Phone '8S-1J'3

Don't forget, now.

r.,.

Guests Tuesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Edith Frances
and MrS. Freda Hicks in honor
of Mrs. Hick's birthday werE'
Mrs Elmer Munter, Laurel,
Mrs. Joe Lange and the Elmer
Ayers.

Jerry Pflanz, Curtis, spent the
weekend in the home of his

The Floyd Roots spent the
weekend in lincoln in the homes
of Mrs. Virginia Krause and the
George Brockteys

The Dick Jorgenson family.
omaha, were Monday guests in
the home of Mrs. Joe Lange

The Cla.J-r Sutton family.
Springfield. spent from Wednes·
day until SAturday in the Iv\an
ley Sutton home.

The Denny Sutton family,
Fremont, were Friday callers In

the Manley Sutton home

Doug. the Dick Stapelmans and
Brad ... the Cy smiths and the Ed
Keifers. '

P~ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(DoU9"S Potter, pastor)

Sunday, June 10: Church, 9
~.; SundaY,sch~l, 10

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald INtfi.til)

Sunday, June 10' Mass.
a.m

AklerSons HOnored
SundaY 'dinner guests in the

Don Winkelbauer home in honor
of the sixth wedding anniversary
of Mr _ and Mrs. Larry Alderson
were the Larry 'Aldersons and
Amy, Belden, and Freda Wag
ner. New Berg. Ore.

Registration Saturday for
10 Off-Campus Workshops

Summer session registration am 12, Tellching Reading, by
Wednesday supper guests In af Wayne State College is sche Dr M.ary Arlene $chvlz.

the Herb Abts home were the ~ duled Saturday tor students not A week lat", June 18, another
Gene Seyl family, Lawndale, "tlready enrolled and for sfu workshop. Curriculum Inno\'a·
Calif., and Pete ,Seyl denfs planning fa attend the off tlons. IS scheduled af North"

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Hespin and campus extenSion workshops easlern Nebraska College, North
Rodney Hespin, Fremont, were The on campus registration Campus. Norfolk, with Dr. Fred
Tuesday dinner guests in the bevins "f 9 t!I.m Saturday in Pierce teaching
home of Mrs. Emma Wobben Hahn Admlnlstraflon Building
horst and last until noon

Memorial Day callers in the Registration for the eft cam
homes of Carl Bring and Marie pus workshops wtll be done on

"~~ Bring were the Ray Cunning the fir'St day of class in the
, hams, Yankton, and Mrs. Nt.ar towns where they meet Five of

th-a casal ana Paul the-r.e courses begin Monday.

Mrs. Ida Harper and Mrs June 11
Muriel Jensen, Columbus, These off campus workshops-
Mont., were Tuesday guests in new thIS ye-ar-·-whlch beg I I"

the home: ,of tt;lE:. R,obert Harpers. MonAtdarare S (
The Vernon Good$@lls were .xJuth IOUX. ity High

Thursday e\'ening visitors in the School, ~ a.m ·12, Indlvldualiling
home of the Bob Penns, Wayne, Instruction tor the Classroom
where they visited with Mrs. Teacher, to be taught by Dr

15 Charles Tompkins, Tuscon, Ariz Gene BJgeiow
and Mrs. Elsie Sharf, Mounf At Albion High ~chool, 2·5
Vernon, Wash, p.m., career EducatIon for Ihe

E lemenfary Teacher, by Dr
Neal Phelps

At Emerson High SchooL 9
am. 12. Elementary PhYSical
Education, by Mrs BernIece

Fulton S 0 f
At Plalnv,ew High School. 25 oc.e 'I 

p.m" Elementary Physical Edu
cafion, by Mrs. Fulton

Al Wes1 Point High School, 9

Whether it's a Checking or Savings Account, , .
·--fiAaAeia~ lidviGe-of-bQm)wiAg R'IOI'ley T C .-eometo4Js~_·

t them all at our bank. Easil .

TIle wa¥Be (_.J _ald. T1Iursdlly. June 7.1973

QloF:.-d Is Huge Success

A"end Gr.dHtion
The Robert Miner family and

Mrs Gertrude Griffith, Sioux
City, attended com'mencement
e)(erCI~es a1 Boy'S Town for the
8th .grade graduation of David
Miner

Annual Picnic
Mariners held their annual

picnic dinner- Sunday at the
church parlors.

Present were Re\', and Mrs.
Douglas Potter and family, the
Clarence S'fapelmans, the Law
renee Fuchs famity, the Doug
Preston family, the Earl ~ish

family, the Gordon Casals and

Meet for Bridge
Mrs Ray Anq.erson hosted the

U & I Bridge Club Friday after·
noon in her home.

Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst won
high and Mrs. Fred Pflanz, ~ow

Mrs. R:. K. Draper and Mrs
Alvin Young were guests.

Next meeting will be June
wi1h Mrs. Bill Brandow,



Living
Room

-----, .
Stop in & ch~se

from· over· 75 chairs,
rockers & rectln,rt,

Reg. Price
5289.95

(Choice of Colors - Green, Gold)

Sa Ie of Sa les
Price

Kroehler Velvet SofaSerta Hideabed
100 per cent green nylon cover
with the famous Perfect Sleeper
mattress. Regular s,ize,

,Wayne, Nebr. _

Reg Price
$)09,95

Sa Ie of Sa les
Price

Brand Name Sofas
Kroehler - Mastercraft . Ayers - Serta

If You Need a Sofa, Now Is the Time To Buy.

Reg. Price Sale of Sales Price
$399.95 Rust Sofa with gold stripe.. lAy.,. With Loose Pillow Back) .526~.95
$339.95 Kroehler Green Sofa.......................•$249.95
$489.95 Kroehler Green & Gold Velvet Sofa $329.95
$459.95 Kroehler Gold Mat~ise Cover..•...........•. $299.95
$289.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa :: " U89.95
5509.95 Ayers Quilted Sofa.......•With Pillows 5329.95
$289.95 Kroehler Early American Green Sofa 5199.95
$319.95 Ayers Green Sofa Loose Pillow Bilck - See This! 5199.95
$460.00 Mastercraft Quilted 100% Nylon Cover $319.95
$490.00 Mastercraft 'Green & Rust 100% Nylon Cover 5349.95
$425.00 Kroehler Green Velvet Sofa $289.95
$580.00 Mastercraft Gree'l & White Velvet Sofa $399.95
5375.00 Kroehler Gold Sofa..............•..........5269.95
$225.00 Kroehler Biack Naugahyde Sofa $159.95
$570.00 Mastercraft Green & Gold Stripe Sofa $389.95
$329.95 Kroehler 100% Nylon Green Sleeper $239.95
$279.95 Kroehler Black Naugahyde Sleeper 5189.95
$329.95 Kroehler Gold Sleeper , .. 5239.95
$650.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Green Velvet Sofa ',' 5489.95..

$ 99.95 Black Naugahyde Swivel Rocker 5 69;95
$159.95 Gold Highfiack .swivel Rouer•.... " _ _,5JJ9.95_
$124.50 Green Low Back Occ. Chairs•.••.........•... 5 89.95

5134.50 Velvet Swivel Rockers $ 89.95
(Stripe or Plain Cover. - Choice of Colors)

5159.95 Green Low ac cc. airs .
.5 82.50 Early American Wood Rocker........•....... 5 49.95

I'- 'l With, Hi BilCk, Pildded Seat & Back)

Reg. Price Sale of Sales
5 89.95 Recliners (Choice of Colors - Black. Green, Gold) ••• $ 54.50
5134.5~ Blue Velvet Swivel Rockers $99.95
$164.50 Gold Velvet Occ. Chairs With Contrastino Wells Only •••5125.00
5124.50 Velvet Occ. Chairs ' 5 89.95

(Choice of Colors - Blue, Green, White, Gold)

Easy Financing

DOOR BUSTER

Carpet
100 per cent nylon green tweed

F oa m rubber back

1'/2 Mi. North

y ay e I en
You Can Buy At Discount

Prices - No One Undersells Us

Mastercraft, Serta, Kroehler,

Ayers, Daystrom, Style Home, Trend

Mersman, Phil·Mar, Royal Parlor

Coleman, Moble, Harrison, Broyhill

And Many Ofhers

Carpet
. Your Home..

with these
In-stock Specials

Check These
Close Outs

At 112 Price

See us today for your carpet needs.
We measure & install.

Reg. Price 'Sale of Sales Price
$8.79 Sq. Yd. Gold 100'> Nylon Shag .
• , •••••• ~I~. ~,,!,~e~ ~a~~ .... , .$4.89 Sq. Yd.
$6.95 Sq. Yd. Green Tweed, 100', Nylon

Carpet...w!t~ ~~b~e~ .B~c~ . , . 53.49 Sq. Yd.
$8.79 Sq. Yd. Green, 100% Nylon Shag.....
· , '.~,t~ ."~b.b~, .B~c:" $4.89 Sq. Yd.
57.95 Sq. Yd. Hi Low 'Pile, 100" Nylon,

~ Gold ' , 55.95 Sq. Yd.
57.95 Burnish Gold, 100" Nylon Tweed.....
, , ~,t~ .R~b.b~' .B~c,k, 53.95 Sq. Yd.
$7,95 Rust, 100", Nylon Carpet. $5.95 Sq. Yd.

Reg. Price Closeout Price
$261.00 Mastercraft Gold Velvet Chair.....
· , , , Onlv 5130.50
$204.00 Mastercraft 100'0 Nylon Occasional

Chair , Onlv $102.00
$169.95 Swivel Rocker. Velvet Peon. Cove, . $84.50
$109.95 Red Velvet Swivel Rocker.on1v.554.50
,Table Lamps-prices starting at 56.88 each.

Any Picture-all '/2 price .

LowestEri~~es ~ver ~.
With These

Brand Names

Flemish Bronze FinIsh
Will n~t tarnish

F~.. Deli".ry

DOOR BUSTER

Floor lamps

DISCOUNT' FU'RNITURE..

Reg Price 515138
":::e 01 Sa les

Price

DOOR BUSTER

5-pc. Dinette Set
Formica woodgrain ]611:48)(60
table. Four matching chain;

Serta Bedd.ing

Head Board
120nlv

Twin Size
White Plastic Covered

Starts Thursday June 7th Doors open 9:30 a.m.

Only

Sale of Sales
Price

Why buy outdated merchandise when we can offer you the
newest 8. the finest bedding that WILL pass the new Flameability
Laws at a lower price for quality merchandise.

5119.90 Serta Posture Deluxe Mattress & Matching Box Spring...
· •.•.••...•• Reg Slle, S99.9? Set, Available Mattress or Box Spnnq AI $49.95 ea.

5159.90 Serta Classic Mattress & Matching Box Spring .
• •...•....•. Reg Sllf.' , S139.90 Set, Available Mattress or 60)( Spring At $69.95 ea.

June .Sa Ie of Sa les Price
5 99.90 Serta Posture Mattress & Matching Box Spring .
• .••.•....... Reg Slle, \7990 Sf>t. Available Mattress or Box Spring, Only $39.95

You have been reading ads on the new Flameability Law on
bedding. Everyone is having a sale on the mattresses that do not
pass this Flameability test:

Reg, Price
S14.50

5139.90 Serta Posture Capri Mattress & Matching Box Spring....
· ••...••••• -Reg Slle, \119 90 ~t, Available Mattress or Box Sprrng At $59.95 e-a.

5109.95 Perfect Sleeper Mattress .. Reg. S"e, "The One & Onlv" ...589.95

With Free Headboard & Frame

Take Advantage of Tt~ese Terrific Bedding BIJYs Today!

..

5119.95 Twin Size Mattress & Box Spring 5109.95

• ~H:~::p:E:~::m::w::,,::,.
Reg. Sale of Sales Price
5 99.95 Twin Size Mattresses & /lox Spring 589.95 Set

Set with free frame & headboard

511)9.95 Twin Size Mattress ~ Box Spring ' ..$99.95
With Free Headboard & Frame

Hollywood Twin Size Beds

We were in the middle of remodeling & enlarging our show
~m when it was time for our 1st Anniversary Sale. So we
are bringing you extra special savings during this SlIle of
Sales. We have received new sofas, chairs, carpet, etc. All

,.,ality brand name merchandise guaranteed to be lower
price than anyone. We are out to save you money. Even if

;you do not need anything, stop' in & look around.



Wide selection

of color

and styles.

Local Man at
DAV Confab

A Wayne man, Chris Barg·
holl, attended the state conVeR
tion of the Department of Ne·
braska Disabled American Vet.
erans Sunday in Lincoln

During the two-day conven
tion, George Schumm of Has·
ti n9s was named new comman·
der to replace Robert E. Long
ley ot Lincoln

Named commander of the
Northeast Nebraska district was
Joseph Mauro of Omaha

The 1974 convention will be
held at Grand Island, accordi"9
to B",ghoI1, Wayne County vef·
erans servIce officer. Norfolk
will host the department execu
live meeting in October, he
added

All sizes

From

$13°0
to
$2250

!iiiW

•

- -- -_._--.~~..- -- ~~-----'- --,-

Doubleknits
for any occasion

H...', to that best man - Dad. And
here is who.. you'll find that "just right"
gift, 'Selection i. super and In price
rang.s to fit all budgets.

The-y were selected from a list
of. ~ 17 appHca-Hof\S totaHng $10.5
million

Although the state. did not
specify what land will be pur
chased if final approval is given,
a city official said the matching
funds probably will be used to
purchase land near the medical
center now under construction
east of Wayne State College

Several months ago the city
applied for financial· help in
purchaSing about 30 acres of
land east of the hospital for use
A1<; i'l f'",.l< That application was
denied, and city officials reVIsed
it to include about 12 acres of
land

The prolecls will be submlffed
to the US, Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation for final approval
when state and federal funds
become avadable, according to
the Game and Parks Commis

eQi
~t"t

"eiy
Specla.

00

T~ state has given approval
for federal and state matching

; funds to be used in acquisition of
12.4 acres of 14nd for park
development in W4yne.

If the U.S. Bureau 6f OJtdoor
~ecreation gives final okay to
purchasing the land, the city
will have to pay 25 per cent of
the total estimated purchase
price of S38,OOO.

The state would pay 25 per
cent of the cost, the Land and
Water Conservation Fund the
other 50 per cent.

Approval of Wayne's request
tor financial assistance came
during a special meeting of the
Game and Parks Commission in
May. More than SO outdoor
recreation projects in communi
ties across the state were given
approval during the meeting.

The project5 carry a total
estimated price of nearly S3
million

WMT TO weAR I" YOU LO\t
GOIIN OUT DIITM~ 0QCI1I1G UP:

-~~)\ ~~~8~~,~~! ~~A:'c:'r,~ Fee" JUJIt u ,000 10 the office or on the town orJ~ I n>amm. the country'I<1o Soft and '..ther.....Ih..
(. lea. With. f1attenn, d,r.pe HId -100"thinl,lItretdl
!;.., -, comfort. The cotla, is Ion.r fban. moaL And Ibe

-::- geometric patterns rno-t f.uc:iNtlh', Of 100%
~ tel:tured polyester to wub WIth no IroninJ:.

, ,"...~ The 'lII'ith·it Iml~ t4) weer if you me IoinI
f .~ '\"-="~ out but lulte dre.anl up

\ { From\ .

_-:~ \ \ ArmS8
00

<> , -- w·

Who said shoes have 10 be
dull. boring and colorl.....

Today's fashion••ay ju.lthe
Opposite, White leather ..•

a whole new thing.

Outof sight
whites

I EARLY RAIL

~
ROADS SOMETIMES ~
ACCfPTW GRAIN
A.ND LIVESTOCK

F"~OM F"ARME'J?5 I~~1'j"'I"~~~~~- IN LIEU ~ FARf5 ~
OR SHIPPING ...

CHARGES I ~" I
~~~~-;

I i'fiii:\A SeTV'C" of the ""ill 4[!h
~[JrI1Uod.Tran6portatlOflUn[()n ';:9' '1dl'I. _

I~~=r~ StateOl<.ays-Wayne Bid
~~~~~=====ss.ForMoney tor Pa~kLand;

Federal Okay Next Step
sian. The commission admlnl.

. sters the fund in Nebraska.

Marcee Muller, Tecumseh,
spent the weekend In the Emil
Muller home. Mrs Ronald
Vendt, Michelle and Simone,
Norfolk. were Saturday over·
night 'visitors and Ronald Vendt
joined them for Sunday dinner
Howard Muller, Flanders, N. J.,
visited a few days in the Emil
Muller home

The Bill Hansens were in Des
Moines, la. Thursday and Fri·
day where they attended a
Farm Bureau Convention, The
80b Hansen family were Sunday
afternoon catters

Mr. and Mrs Harlan Bentz
and Carol, Porterville, Calit.,
visited in the Mary Alice Utecht
home Sunday afternoon. Guests
for a cooperative supper in th@ir
honor were the Alvin Ohlquists.
the Fred Utechts, the Wilbur
Utechts. the Sam Ufechts, Mrs
Irene Walter, Or, and Mrs, L. H
Wagner, Holstein. la., the Mark
Utechts, Cindee and zachary,
Papillion, and Susan and Chris
tine Fransen, Lincoln '

Churches -

Q. 'With diminishing 'lYce in
natiCHYI cemeteries, I ~Ye been
wondering whether I might be
buried in a Veter..ns Adm;ni5·
tration cemetery. C.n the mon·
" VA pays for buri.1 be used
this way?

A. The VA does not have a
c.emetery system of its own. It
has a few small plots I1hr VA
hospitats and domiciliaries
where veterans who have died in
these facilities have been bur
ied. but most of this space 15
now full, Chances ~re you could
not be buried anywhere near
your home if you chose one of
the few available plots. The VA
burial expense payment can be
made regard'ess. of the burial
place.

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

~

The Mark Utecht family, Pa
pillion, and Susan and Christine
Fransen, Uncoln, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Fred Utecht
home

Mr. and Mrs. C1ar,ke Kai,

::~::a~ex~;c~:e:'w~~::~
night at the Omaha OVJC Aodl
torlum tor the Westside High
-Schoof etas'S, They were' ·gue'S ts
at the receptIOn honoring Nola
Zach in the Ed lach home,
Omaha

Mr. and Mrs Arvid Samuel
son and Galen spent Sunday in
Seward where they attended the
annual Bu.,hoop famfly reunion

The Wilbur Utechts, the Dean
Meyers. the Clifford Bakers and
the Bob Hensens had Supper in
Norfolk Thur,scliBy ewf'ing in
observance of-'1I1e wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs W
Utecht.

ST, -PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, ~stor)
Friday. June·a' Bible class. 8

p.m'

Sunday, June 10 Sunday
lI: school. 9:30 a.m.; communion

worship, 10: 30.•

Mrs, Louis H.nsen
Phone 217·2346

I Leslie
.... News

Socia' Cale.....r
Friday, Ju....

Prolect. Club meets at The
Cash Store to go on toor: 9
a.m.

Sunday, June 10
~ house for Vivian Good.

First Lutheran Church, 2
p.m.

Monet.." June 11
American Legion and Auxil.

iary. legion hall, 8 p.m
Allen School. 8cIlIt~ meeting.

Tuesct.." June 12
Firemen'meet, fke n:all, 7:30

p.m.

Society -

Rev. and Mrs. Roger Green and
family. Scottsbluff, and the Fred
Sterns, Aberdeen. S. D. Wednes
day afternoon guests were Mrs.
Marvin Green and Mrs. Leslie
Noe, Dixon. The Ofiver~ Noes.
Dixon, were Thursday guests.

Sunday afternoon callers in
the home of Mrs. F, M, Noe
were L.e.sl.ie .Noe, Dixon, PaUl
Noe. ForI McClellan. Ala.. and
Mrs. Nik, Malone. Minneapolis.

June 20
Ed G"'ssmeyer

June 13
Florence Pfister

June 16
Adoltlhus Petrulis

-IIAPPY
.,RTHDAY

WISHES

...............
e.tIr'

..... »'5-1922

June 28
Emest Ecker,,",

e-p.tulotions '1'01II

Go Out this M_th to:
'-,. 'June.}

E_V_1'lI

UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Sunday, June 10: 'WOrship, 9

8.m.-; no Sunday school.
TUHday. June 12: Sunshine

Circle, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, June 13: B,ble

study. United -Methodist Church.
9:30 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, ""slor)
Thv~y, ~~ne 7: LCW, 2

p.m.
Sunday, June 10: Worship,

8:30 a,m,; Sunday school, 9,
Tuesd.ay, June 12: Moorning

.Bible- study.. 9:30 a.m,

The Ernest Starks called in
the P. J, McGowen home. Jack,
sOn, Sunday evening.

Guests last Sunday in the
home of Mrs. F. M. Noe were

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(T-Om Mercer, Pilstor)
Thursday, June 7: Women's

'Missionary Union, Carmen Ste
w..t,~2 p.m.; no prayer service,

Sunday, June 10' Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

Wednesday, June 13: Bible
study at the Ntefhodist Church,
9:30 a.m.

Churches -

Bible School Pr~ram

_-------..,..,Held Friday Eveninll:
Sl,P-n~ Chtirch

held vacation Bible school last
week with the theme. "Jesus
Christ-Savior. "

Teachers were Mrs. Arvid
samuelson, Kaye Dolph, Terry
Henschke, Brian Frevert, Mrs.
Howard Greve. Mrs. Bill Hansen
and Pastor Binger,

The closing program was Frj
day night with the examination
of confirmands also being he'd
i!t thi'S -.time.

A cooperative lunch closed the
evening.

Confirmation services were
he'd Sunday morning. Members
of the class were -Renee Wilson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel·
v~n Wilson; Teresa Henschke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Henschke. and Kurt Dolph. son
of Mr, and Mrs, Don Dolph,

e-irma__

Curt Dolph was honored at
Sunday dinner in the Don Do'ph
home. Guests were the Howard
Greve family, the Art Greve
fam.ly, the lYcerlin Greve family,
the Dan Dolphs. Duane and
Lynelle, the Emil Greyes and

M~ku~:~~ner guests In the
Melvin Wilson home honoring
Renee were Mrs. lona Roth,
Omaha, the Terry Roth family,
Pender, the Lyle Roths. Wisne.,.·,

"and Rev, and Mrs. E. A, Binger,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Paulson and
Trevor, LOOp Cily. Ihel1Qward

--1Al«l.Ji Invi~~!JTo
'1,AttendLCWMeet

r}',','l1en .
J. 'News'

Mrs. 'ken LiM"'''er
PlIo... 635-7403

,~,-+!-=-::~,,..,"';.:::'"','"",__::',,"",""'''7:''-;("'.......;::,=..,-,"'1lorc--'a'iid.,'TIIu==ndII=::Y-,J",U::_"'=7~. "l'''73'-'GC;;r''ev:C'e:-f"a=m;Ci""ly and the Bob
Hansen family called in the
afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Paul Henschke home in honor of
T-ensa wer.- the -Jer.r-v Anderson
family, Mrs. Ervifll Bottger.
Mrs. Verona Henschke, Damon.
Cheryl and Betty, the loren
Kubik family. the Adolph Hen,
schkes. Mrs. l,.ily Henschke.
Mrs. Esther Park. the Clarence
Kubik.$., the LeRoy Hammer
family and Debbie Jorgenson.

All lad... of thI! Fint L_,
an CIlurch are Invited to attend

~_al-~-"',
Jun. is ".-tional birthday

,.manlb.and.5f"'dal._wIII be
cIKar_for each __ of the
year, Everyone Is asked to ....1119
a penny for' each yMr of their'
_ for offering.

nw Christian Action commit
tee will host the event arid the
program will be presented by
the F.lth and Life committee.



~2,DDD BTU 1
115 volt
Model 212-2J

SAVE
SAVE
SAvt

Plus Ihel. big f••lur••

A.tom.Uc Opa..Uon'-'thermo
stat turns the compressor oft and

~Sh5~~~j~3 e~h~~~ s~ti:. with

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. Will a veteran's compensa
tion from the Veterans Adminis.
tration be reduced if Social
Security benefits are increased?

A. No. The VA does not count
a.ny income aga,inst compensa
tion for service·connected diS
abilities, including Social Secur
ity payments. Income is a factor
for pensions for non·service.con
nected disabi Ifties, however.

Q. Do Veterans Administra
tion pensioners over 72 years of
age have to file annual income
questionnaires?

A. No, they do not have to file.
A recent law excludes pension
ers 72 years old and older who
draw benefits during two con
secutive years from filing an
nual income questionnaires.
However, they still must repor~

changes in income to the VA.

ment of serial plate or alteration shall vokf
the warranty. 'n Call••, the warranty ap
plies 88 above except that It doe. not cover
taxes, 'dullel, a..e••me~tl levied at tim. or
port export.

When you buy new passenger
tires the seller should be writing
up more than just the order, the
Tire Industry Safety Council
reminds, Federal regulations
require him to register your
name, address and certain spe
cified informafion molded on fhe
side of each fire so it may be
recorded with the manufacture
In case of any safety defect in
tires of the same production run
you will be notified personally

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 7, 1973

Other Amana'a fo, bipper oooiing: 15,000 BTU", lB.OOO BTU ... both 230/20B voft

Mufflertocancel oul pul
satlonol relngeranl aSII's
pumped through the cool
Inisystem.

returned through Amana's dealer-distributor
organlzBtlon'. Own.r ,. r.aponalbl. for
serviceman's travel chB~ges, local cartage,
replacement of g••kets, filters, rubber or
plHtlc. part., and Inatallatlon kit material•.

-----....._._~.-----. ~ .. _---,

•Swanson Tv and App[
11 MAIN 'WAYN., NO.

Excluelve 5-VH' Wa"anty Include. Part. end Related Lebor
Amlna wlrrlnla for 5 Y.lrl from date of Owner 15 also responsible for normal, main..
original purchase In U.S•• replacement or tenance service (cleaning of COllI, wlter
repair of parts tound defective as to work- drains, motor lUbrication), and normal c;te..
maAat»p or.mater/.al-lJAGer--nOfmal llSe-.- T-tH8 te-rloratwn"ot appearance Itema-due.-
1ncIudaa./lbot ,~ultad 10< <8plaGem&f\\ '* or o.poa"re.~p,ed".t a"bJe.tod te·

""'.II...took its quiet units
and made them even quieter!

VIBRATION REDUCED UP TO 76%*
TO GIVE QUIETER OPERATION!

• Independent tests. All tests, measurements and analysis conducted
by Riverbank Acoustical Laboratory, lIT Research Institute.

Here'. how Amana IlOlate. vlbrallon

I RUlt resiltant call ~ More copper tubing to
.sp-rl-ng wspe.nslon to Ite1p deaden vibration.
isolat~ the compressor
from Its basepan.

----------1----==---_------1 Big 12,000 BTU Cooling and It's

COl
115 v~lt"too! Enjoy even, cool,

Insulated Outer Case- dehumidIfied aIr.

... ~ig:r~~a:s oi~t~~la~I~;e I~~ Easy to Install-fits windows 28"
dampen vibratlon. to 48' wide, or install thru·the-wall.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Koester entertained at dinner
at the Wagon Wheel In honor of
their son. Todd's confirmation
Guests were 'he Paul Koesters.
the Larry McAtee tamHy, the
Neelyn Isom family and the
Noel Isoms. Evening guests in
the Koester home were the John
Rasfedes, the Duane Koesters
and the Verlin Hingsts

The Duane Creamer family.
the Cliff Stalling family, Mrs.
Martha Reith and Lorna Sfamp
were luncheon guests In the

Now

Electrics

Reg, 'pa

AI Him fo Omaha Wednesday also visiting her brotrer and
where they left for their home in famity, the George Binghams
Mi!pHCtS. -CaUf~, atiet"._lJ!sJting In-.J.F--.....-.--,. __,_.~--~ ---t;Le."<>eY-~: ..bom@-.T:t:p,pl"'r~'id"''''''~1I1J1J'7'.Ton"",rlIJl1fl:7,"_,"~~__
the Oiedlker home. Mr,. Hugo evening lor Ryan', liilh birth: W a,flte w~'ltalt-
Wulff, Omaha. returned home Ch h d .
with Mrs.Olediker to spend a ure es - a{he Stanley Back":'an" Min· Oka:r Followi"R
few days. Enroute home they DIXON UNITED METHODIST den, la.,. spent the weekend in
visited in the Duane Anderson CHURCH the J. L. Saunders home. Sun Car-Bike Misha.p
home, Oakland. (A. M'. Ramos, pastor) day they visited in the Harf)'

The Bob Schutte family, Oma Sunday, June 10: Morning Bripzman home. Watertown A 24-year-old Wayne woman
ha, were Sunday guests in the service. 9 a.m.; Sunday schooL Mrs, John Asmussen and fam· was treated and released from
BIll Schutfe home. 10. ily, SIOUX City, Debbie Herfel the local hospital Sunday after

The Jon Manzes, Ki-m- and Monday, June 11' Men's and Marsha Benson, Lawton, the bicycle she was riding and a
Krls, Blair, are ,spending the Brotherhood, 8 p.m. were Sunday afternoon visitors car collided near Ninth and
weekend in the !VIelvin IlAanz in the Bob Dempster home. Sherman.
home. LOGAN CENTER UNITED Recent vlsltor"s in the SOren Deborifh Rise of T017 Sffetl'fRJfJ

Mrs. Noel Isom spent Friday. METHODIST CHUI:):CH Hanson home were the Harvey was headed south on Sherman
to Monday In the Dick Stalling (A. M, Ramos, pastor) Henningsons, the Rodney Hen- when she .e·G-Hided with -a- -G/tr
home, Dallas. Saturday evening Friday, June 8: Bible school ningson family, Wichita, Kan., being backed out of a private
she attended Kim Stalling's program, a p.m. and the Carl Mellors, Omaha drive by Mrs. Joy M. Heln, 818
graduation from Warren Travis Sunday, June 10 Sunday Bob Freeman, Omaha, was a Sherman.
White High School. school, 9:30 a.m.; morning servo weekend guest in the Norman

Amanda and Marie Schutte Ice, 10: 30. Jensen home
met Mrs Marjorie Boyd of The Ron Fox family, Council
Boise, Idaho at a Soufh Sioux ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC' Bluffs, and the Gary Fox family,
restaurant tor dinner Saturday CHURCH Hawarden, were Memorial Day
evening (Father Anthony M. Milone) guests In the Laurence Fox

The Howard Gillaspies, Mrs Thursday, June 7: CYO, 6: 30 home
Don Rogers and Mrs. Larry p.m. Mrs Leo Garvin and Mrs
Malcom, Ronda anc:fKevin spent Saturday, June 9' Grade Norman Jensen and Debbie took
Memoria! Day at Cou~tland. school Catechism, 9 a.m.; con Mrs. Elmer Cleveland to her

The Roger Graham famlty, fession, 8.8:30 p.m. tlOme In Bonsteel, S.D. Sun
Omaha, were Saturday over· Sunday. June 10 Nl.ass, 10 day. Debbie Jensen stayed sev
nighf guests in fhe Harold a.m. eraI days. with her grandmother
Jewell home and returned home Friday

Nancy Bingham is spending
the summer In Phoenix, Ariz.,
where she is employed. She Is

Also Timex

Watches

Messen~er

Chocolate

Our PNlCription Se"ice
i. n.or ..

your ph_.

Whitman's

We H~vea k:31
~ ',j

Great .~~.\11 /~
Supply .•. __ -,-... # 'I

of Men's ~.~,-~~~.e:l. ,k
/ . \ -.....: l

~
Timex ;

Norelco Rllzors

And Many Other henul

10% Discount

Remin~ton Hot Combs

Grellt Father's OilY Gift

Shick Flexllmlltic Rllzor

Sergeants

Dog and Cat Collars

day evening at the close of the
summer Catechism classes.

-tt'-WCB,-'-afs<:r -a--fareweft· for
Fafher Milone who wlll be
leaving in the near future to
serve the St, Bernadette Church
in Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs. Miles Standish,
Tempe, Ariz., arrived Wednes
day for a visit In the home$ of
Fay Walton, Dixon, and Merlin
Johnson, Hartingfon. Mrs.
Standish 15 the former Joyce
Walton. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Frede
ricks, Manhattan, Kan., left
Saturday after visiting se\/ef'-a-t
days in, the Clayfon Stingley
home

George Rasmussen, Earl and
Randy viSited Friday in the
David Schmidt home, Columbus.
Mrs. Rasmussen returned home
with them after spending the
past week with her daughfer and
family.

Rev. and Mrs. Reuben Swan·
son and Joyce, Omaha, were
Tuesday Supper guests in the
Harold Georg home Dinner
guests Friday were Mrs. Ilene
Eddy and Mrs. Irene Peterson,
Seal Beach, Calif" Ruth Lind·
gren, Long Beach, and Edna
Lindgren, Sioux City

Mrs. Duane Diedlker took
Pastor and Mrs Allred Hinz and

Hurry I

This 'Speciol Limited

PHONE 375-1611

r

Billfolds

Big Selection

.......

• Trifalds - Regular Slyles

Amity

FATHER

Quantities Limited

Picnic Supper
Members of St. Anne's Catho

lie Church enjoyed a picnic
supper af the Parish Hall Satur

Best Ever Club Picnic
Members of the Best Ever'

Club and their families enloyed
a picnic. Sunday at the Ernest
Knoel thorne.

PrOQram Is June'
The Logan Center B!ble school

program will bErFrlday evenIng,
June 8 at 8 p.m, The public Is
Invited to attend.

Harlan Mattases and daughters,
the-Milford Roeber family, Nor
man Lubberstedts and Regg, the
Francis Mattes family, the Lar·
ry Koester famUy. Chartes "Pet
ers, the Vandel Rahn family,
Mrs. Maxine Henry. Ondy Helt .
hold, the Earl Eckerts and
daughters, David Abts and Mark
Jorgenson.

Regular or Extra80dy

Discount

Reg, '2
S0 $1 59
Now

,- Rc:vlon's

Flex Hair Conditioner

' ..

f.I.-A'1 D.Y.-. ..
=----".~\ WITH

\i(~1"~~i~~

~ CHOCOLATES/.;0_--

lelloble PNlCription Se"ice Since 1906

Remington Razors
(Wid~ S~I~ction

FATHER'SDAY SPECIAL

Off Our
Already Low Price

Pharmacy

20%

Eo,

216 MAIN STREET

spent the weekend In the Walter
Schutte flome. .

The Gereld GlIllppl.., New·
burg, Ore., the Otis Gillespies.
Maryovllle, ~".-.-..nr
Glilespl.., Allen, Mrs. Don Rug·
ers. Mark and Shawn.. ' WalthllL.
and St~e Malcom, South Sioux
City, were Wednesday dinner
guests In, thl! Larry Malcon"
home.

Graduation GUM"
Guests In the Larry Lubber·

stedt home Wednesday evenIng
In honor of LaRaye's graduation
were the Harold Browns, the
Kermit Grafs, the Terry Graf

family, the Jerome Hoeppners,
the Ervin Browns, Mrs. Anna
Myer. the Erwin Lubberstedts,
Mrs. Minnie Nobbe, the Earl
Genslers. the Earl Matteses, the
Jay Mattes,~

The Raymond Matteses, the

Society -

Now

Grape, Cherry, Regular,

Spearmint Flavors

eolo~nes & Gift Sets

We Also Hllve

We Fellture

25 % Discount

Reg, 49'

PUB -8" Rt·"lon

HAl KARATE·

OLD SPICE
BRUT

BACCHUS e8" Coty

Life-Time Guarantee

Windproof

- zrPPa
LIGHTERS

Capt. Paul Nne. McClellan
AFB, Ala., and Mrs. Mlk~

Milone, Anoka, Minh., spent the
weekend in the Leslie Noe home

The Ted Johnsons spent Mem
orlal Day in the Alden Johnson
home, Omaha.

Goerge Bingham returned reo
cently from visiting his mother,
Mrs. Thiela Bingham and other
rela1ives at Normangee. Tex.

The Eldred Smiths and grand
daughter, LeAnne Chambers.
Homer, and the Gerele Kava
naughs were Friday evening
guests in the Sterling Borg
home.

The John Henrys, Lincoln,

Friendship Women's Christian
Temperance Union will meet
June 12 at 2 p,m, at Sauter'.
Home In Laurel.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson will be
the program chairman. Mam
bers are asked to bring cookies.

Former Resident Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny

received word of the death of
Mrs. Willard Plymate of Brook·
ings,. S. O. She died ~y 26.

Mrs. Plymate, formerly of
. Dixon, is -the' former Elm.
karnes.

.. ~WCTlI~L.LJ1JeeL-lLL8JlUeL

rh;xC?~~~.:~s.u- Phon" ..osaa



~'1le'.
('.all yuu divldt' I U Intu'
twu partll··ont· flvt' tim~

d.'I .kr.e~ lU. the uther·: An
~Wl'r I 2.::1 and 1'\ l,l:i

Fd.
Melvin K. Kubik. Emerson. Tr••

III Trilier

Roberl G. Berns, Wakefield. Fd
Pkup.

1971
lletty Miner_ Wakelleld.Yama
Normill'; A. Mlnola, Wakefield.

Fd. Station Wagon
Dr. James l Busby_Wake·

field. Travel Trailer
'969

Randy MaYber;:..Emer'r' Dge

Jim R. Warner, Allen, HOnda
Terry Smith, Allen. Chev
R.obert Gerling. Wakefield, OIdi

1967
Marie l. lorensen, Newcastle,

(he'll.
Gerry Johnson, Wynot, Ply

1965
Sandra Anderson~·Conco'rd.Fd.
Fred C. Oppegaard, Concord.

Chev.
1962

K & K Chev,. Inc.. Ponca, Olds
Linda K. Tullberg, Wakefield.

Pont

196'
Lorence C. Iddings. Ponce. Fd.
Edythe Bressler. Pender, Chev

1966
Ronald G. Polkinghorn, ,Pdnca.

Travel Trailer >0-

1959
Harold Gischer & Sons. Wake·

field, Chev TrUCk
195]

Faye Ellyson, Newcastle. CRY
Hou!>e Trailer

Advertising doesn't cost, it ~yS.

5th

Re
Hot

Specials
$415

Same as Lasl Week

leonard R. Hageman. Ponca.
Chev

1971
Dean Nordby. Waterbury, Me

bile Home
Robert M, Brady, Ponca. Chev
f'tI'terle Rubeck. Allen. Honda
lloyd E, Mackling, Emerson.

Fd
RIchard J. BoehrnerLNewc~stle.

Mobile Home
Hubert A, Johnson. Wakefield

Smirnoff
Vodka

Gale Lundahl, Wakefield. Fd.
N.E. Nebr. Pub. Power Dist .•

Ponca, (he....-
Robert C. Irby. Ponca. Fd. Pkup
Lloyd Roe-ber, Wakefield. f'tI'terc
Elmer L. Johnson, Wynot. Ply
James L, Stapleton, Allen. Fd.
Forrest Smlfh. Allen, Honda
Preston G. Nelson. Maskell,
C_ Pk""

John l Pearson. Waterbury. Fd
Pkup

New Addition
THE CONCORD volunteer lire department recently received its new tanker-pump truck
trom the Sfate "orestry department, The ....ehicle. an army surplus truck. will need sorrn!
repi:lIrs. sBld Norman Anderson. department presiden.t, All that Is really needed, he
explained. I'; work on the valves and the pump unit. Otherwise, the bright orange truck 15

~n good shape. he sdld. The vehicle was ordered in April by the rural fire department

DIXON· COUNTY

~
Marriage License

Daniel D. Krusemark, 20. Wa
lerbury, and Ro](~ 0 Hunn, 17.
Emerson

County Fin@s

Ronald Sherlock. Emerson.
$18, speeding

John YOung. Ol):.on. $70. over
weight on capacity pla'es

Donald Lindstrom. Wakefield.
SIB, e.hibilion driving

Carroll Addison. Coleridge,
SJ.], rec~less dnvlng

Motor Vehicle Rl(!9lstration
197)

Loren D. Revter, Allen, Fd
Mustang

larry Nobbe. Concord, Kawa
Ronald R Allen. Allen, Chev.

Pkup

-RN-f- £·stitte TranSf&rs
Emmett Rohar).. '·f6~ Terrence

M Rohan. N4, SEI"., SectIOn 36.
Township ]1. N R 4, E 6th PM,

"Virgil and Lucille Putman to
Aubrey and Mildred Rickett.
WL:-- NWL.-. Sft:-t-teA 26. -d-$ par-t
of NEt .. NE' A Section. ')7. Town
ship 30, N. R 6. E 01 6th PM
$1

Howard and Mabel F Sting
ley, Glen A and Claribel Sfin9
ley. Dorothy and Martin W
Bu,;s, Adine and Elwood Pehr
son. Mdry Lou and lloyd Wen
del. and Floyd and Gloria Sting
ley 10 Clayfon Stingley, all
undiVided inferest SEI 4 • Section
')8, TownShip '19, R 4. E of 6th
PM, all undlvlQeC interest W1'2

NW 1 • Section 34, Township '19, R
4 E ot 61h P M .. SJ6.000

Clayton and Geraldine A
511ngley to Clayton E and

Geraldine A Stingley, SEI.•.
Section 28, Township 29, R 4. E
6th P M and Wl c2 NWI '4. Sec
fton 34. Township 29, R 4. E 01
t,th PM SI

Harry E Mille, husband. to
Beryl MI ile, wife. E 1'2 of lot 9.
block, 100. (Ity of Ponca. lot 9.
block 4, city 01 j;lQfica and. E ~ 2 of
lot 8. block 4. ('Ity of Ponca. 51

1<

acori
(Reg. II·' lb.)

Wilson'.s·CertifiecL.. $1 29
Fresh Ham Roasts .Ib. -

The first three week !>ession of the annual ~ummer park
program at Bressler Park will gef underway Monday with
regls1ration at 9 a m Classes. to be held from 930 to 11:30
<I.m each Monday through Friday. will meef for the first time
Tue!oday

The tirst sesSIOn will end June 29 and the second
three week session w'dl begin in July

Classes. planned for beginning kindergarfeners through
eighth graders, will feature crafts, games and songs

Co-directors tor the program. which is lunded by the city
and the Commundy Chest. are Mrs. AI Ehlers and Mrs. Mike
l'Mel.-.Jn>I,,,,Ior'>coli>... ,.¥,,,,,,,-...wL._llL._ty_Wi~"",_~c~,;;'.m1lill1F~-"~~·~._._..__..._.._.~,
Barclay, /lAary Poehlman. Bar-bara Schwartz. carol Creigh.
ton. Ann Ellis, Carol Wiltse and LeAnn Longe,

About 150 youngsters were enrolled '"st year.

Annual Park Program
Gets Underway Monday

the Harold Pearson home, Ak·
ron. la

June Pearson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Pertrson, let' this r..·~"'f
week for Custer Game lodge In .",.,.
South. Dakota where she will /..
work until Sept 16. Shelly
Creamer, daughter of Mr. and
Mr?J. leroy C1'"-eMTlet". is.afso
working at the Game lodge in
Custer, S. D

w. l;, Hansons were Saturday
evening guests in the Glen
Magnuson home honOring their
wedding anniversary,

EI--s-i-e Ek-e-rt, Sioux- City, and
Art Carlsons" Omaha, were
guesfs last Sunday in the Elmer
Rosdahl home

The Robert Hagemans. Ithica.
were Memorial Day dinner
guests in the W, E Han!>Of'l
home

0# Thursday evening supper
;uests in the Vaughn Benson
home were Arlee Schroeder.
Neligh. Vicki Degner. Lefv\ars.
la. and Dianne I'Aackey, Ban
croft Guesfs Friday in the
Benson home in honor of the
host's birthday were Alfred
Bensons, Wakefield, Randy
Benson. lincoln, Del! Karnes •
clnd ·Judy. -onc-on .. -Oa-J-"·1'E!U -Bow-
eks. Pilger, Mrs. Gene Fletcher
and Tom. Wayne. and Bill
Riefhs

Map Shbws
Minerals
in Nebraska

Recovery is a volunlary non
profit organization dedicated fa
a self·help method at assistance
for nervous people and after
care for former mental patIents
A panel of Recovery membt'r,;
will demons'ra'e techniques
which are "used in Re<overy
meetmgs The Reco ....ery method
has achieved wide acclaim for
helping people deal With fill.:'
Situations

Further Information is avail
able from Mn LaVerle H€,lme,;
ot Har'mgfon

A new Nebraska mineral fI"

source map has been pvbllsh/.:·d
by the University GeologiCAl
Survey ConservatIOn and Survp,
Dl\llsion at the Uni ....ersity (JI

Nebraska-lincoln
.:fhe color m.p shows locetio'ls

of active Nnet and gravel. 'sand
stone. silt or siltstone. clay or
shale, volcanic ash. limestone
pits or quarries, od held!. and
gas I ields Coptes ma y be ob
tained for 51 plus ].5 per cent
sales ta. from the Conservation
and Survey Division. IDE Ne·
braska Hall, Universily of Ne
braska-Lincoln, 68508.

In addition to the large map of
Nebraska, the publrcaflon In

c1udes 14 small maps of poten
Iial minerai occurrence-d In Ne
braska. These Include Ihe oc
currence af or near the '-'ur1ace
ot sand and gravel, quartZite,
limestone, uranium bearing
rocks, clay or shale. volcanic
ash, gypsum, bentonite. repor
fed occurrence of diatomaceous
earth. sodium' and pofasslum
salts. potential occurrern:-e at
metallic minerals. availability
of groundwater, preca'mbrian
configuration .map and under
grOUnd gas storage

Vance Senters, Omaha. visited
in the Paul and W. E. Hanson
homes Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander
son attended the wedding of
Donavan Dyson and Dianne
Mitten at Frf!'monf Frida-y e-ven
ing.

The Roy Pear sons spent
Wednesday through Friday in

schooL 9:JO a.m worship.
10,45. .

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, INIltor)
Thursday. June 7: Ruth Cir

cle. Mrs. Kenneth Olson. 2 p.m.;
Mary Circle. Mrs'- EverfJonn
son, 2; Martha Circle. Mrs
Winton Wallin, 8

Sunday, June 10 Sunday
school and Bible classes. 9: 30
a.m.; worShip, 10: 30.

Sunday, June 10-14; E ....angel
ism Conference. First lutheran
Church. Allen. 8 p.m. each
eventng.

Public Invited to Attend
NEN Council Meetin~

At -Dixon Parish Hall

YOU'VE GOT III
No "eed to

demonstrate. We
are 0" <your

side a"d will
make sure that_

your mo"ey earns
highest p6ssib/e

i"terest rates
tmtJer the law.

So put dow" the
picke~ sign a"d

open a savi"gs
accotmt with

us right away.

The public is invited to aHend
the Northeast Nebraska Family
an~ Communrty Affairs Council
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at the

B Northeast Station near Contord.
The regular business meeting

Saturday will be preceded by an informa
-.five program describing Reeo ....

Sunday ery. Inc.

·WEWANT

Mrs. Olson, Honored
Seventeen ladies were guest~

of Mrs. Kenneth Olson saturday
afternoon honoring her birthday.
The David Olson family, Waver.
Iy, and the Arden Olson family
were guests Saturday evening.
David OIsons _were overnight
guests and were Sunday dinner
guests in the Arden Olson home.

EVANGEUCAL FREE
CHURCH

(Dfttov Lindquist, INstor)
Thursday. June 7: Quarterly

business meeting. 8 p.m.
Saturday, June 10: Sunday

school. 10 a.m.; worship. 11;
F(YF, 6:45 p.m.; vacation Bible
school program. 7: 30: choir,
8'30.

Wednesday, June 13' WMS
5l®~t night.~8·p,r·

ST. PAUt:S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, ".stor).
Thursday. June 7 Choir,

p.m.
Saturday, June 9

schoof. 10 a.m.
Sunday, .JJne 10:

Churches -

1111."". tNetw.) Herald. Thursday. June 7. 1973

Billie 5<_1 Pnlgr.m
St. P.....·s Lutheran Church

conduded vacation Bible school
with a program Sunday evening
at the church. Bible school wa's
held May 28 through Ju"e 1 with
»~dled.

The theme at the program was
"Tell the News, Share the
Love." A picnic wa~ held Friday
noon with lunch furnished by the
Ladles Aid.

Society

Bi........y Dinner Guests
Sun~y dinner guests in the

George Magnuson home in hon
or of the host's birthday were
Oscar and Arthur Johnsons,
Arvid Petersons, Glen. Melvin
.and Wallace Magnusons. Ken
neth OI5OM. Clara Swanson.
Esther Peterson..- Rueben Gold
berg and Ellen lofgren, Wake
,field. Hans Johnsons and Alice.

___ Dix-on. l.ull'!er Goldberg and
Leonard Nelsons, Essex. la. and
Bob Burnett. Des Moines, la.

Joining them in tl;te afternoon
were Laurence Backstroms.
Wayne. lner PetersOf'Is. Evert
and Marlen Johnsons. Doug
Kries. Laurel, Dwaine BjOrk.
lunds. Wakefield, Elroy John
sons, Oa-kland, and Ernest

l"'or"'ell Par~r Held
L ....... .;1"..... at Dixon and '.

~--Frida~evenlng at r~' .·tIIe .....1IIl "-II. Dixon. with 11 . d N
"':"::prtse larewell Party was _ on.cor ews
_ ...... F_. Malone who is ~

·IM._V'" the Dixon community. Mrs. Art Johnson
wRa,. and Wendy Lubberstedt Phone 584 14~S

INI CUI"*", Kraernet, pianQ -sttF '
dints or Bar.a Creamer, fur. Swansons.

_-----"-- ,,"tIhed mUlic Also honored were" Mrs. Ken·
Next meeting will be June lS neth O'-son)s blrfhday of Jufte 2.

at • p.m. at Dixon with the the 16th wedding anni,versary of
Dixon Beltes furnishing enter Mr. and Mf.'s. Glen Magnuson
tlimment. and the '45th wedding annlver·

sary of Mr_ and Mrs.. Luther
Goldberg.
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Thone writes:

Secrecy sfam'p

being worn~ out

to ttine of

$100 mi//ion
a year

By Congressman
CHARLES THONE

Unnecessary' government secrecy is
robbing us of our tax dollars as well
as robbing us of our freedoms.

So many government documents
have been classified that It costs Sl00
million annually to handle them.
Think of It - 'S'lOC) million of our-tax
dollars each year to pay' for safe
guwrdln~, handling, storing, trans
portIng and deflassifylng documents.

It Is necessary to c;:lasslfy $ome'
docum~t5 to protect our national
securHy. We are ,"obbed of freedom,
however, when Information Is kept
secret to cover up waste or mistakes
or to keep the public' in the dark.

The remedy for this sHuation is to
write a law that, will prevent over
classification without endangering na
tional security and to give Congress
oversight control of classifying and
declassifying of documents by the

executive departments. The House
Government Operations subcommittee
on 'ForeIgn Operations and Govern
ment Information, of which I am a
member, aims to write such a bill and
push for its passage Into law this year.

The U. S. Constitution gives oply the
Congress the power to keep matters
secret; thee document gives no such
power to the executive branch. Never.
theless, all Presidents since and
indotting George Washington .·':Java
ordered that certaln matters be kept
secret .

There w~s no system for keeping
government matters secret until 1912,
no Presldenttar executive order on
what to keep secret until 1940 and no
law on the subject until 1958. This first
law was the Freedor(l of Information
Act, and it stated tha.t Its provisions
did not apply to matters, that are
"specifically required by Executive
Order to be kept secret In the Interest

of national defense or foreign policy."
In other words, Congress has never
defined the types of matters that need
to be kept secret.

Overclassiflcatlon has been a nat·
ural result of the lack of definition by
law. Our subcommittee heard an esti
mate that the Defense Department
has classified documents sufficient to
make 18 stacks each as -fall as, the
Washington Monument {555 feet high).

Some tim-e- ago, one of the ml1ltary
servicE' chiefs wrote a nole to other
members of the chiefs of staff sug.
gesting that the top secret c1assifi
cation was being used too often. So,
someone in his office put a top secret
stamp on his note.

The Air Force put out a manual with
this nation "Each section of this
volume is itself unclassifi-ed. To pro
teet the compilation of jnform~tion

contained in the complete volume, the
complete volume Is confidential."

Retired Navy Rear Admiral Gene R.
LaRoque tOld our subcommittee that
some of the reasons why matters are
classified as secret by arw of the

~~;e~ths:;vI~i'ita:,.~":~r~~~s,lt ~~::
civil·lans in their own service, from
civilians in the Defense Department,
from the State Department and, of
course, from the Congress_ Some
times, information is classified to
withhold it for later release to max
imize the effect on the ·pubtic or -the
Congres5."

In 1972, President Nixon issued an
order i'1tended to cut down greatly on
secrecy in government. For example,
the number of people entitled to
classify documents has been reduced
by 63 per cent. The President also
issued orders to speed up declassify
ing of old materials. I have not been
satisfied with the progress made to
date in carrying out his orders.

Specifically, I think that we should

pass alaw that would provide penal·
ties for c1assffylng materiels tNt'_ ,~,

:~~~\d~'tla~ w~:~:~'ln~: ~~t,··
there won't be loopholes' or delays ' In
declassifying mateTt'II-ts·wher. ttte-'
need fer secrecy on the matters hal
~s~. I

Mosl 01 all, I Ihlnk w. need 1o
replace the executive order-ipprOiCfl----=:
to classifying documents. Ours Is a-:
government of laws; we need •
"Iafutory-~ .I<>-IAsuFe-;o.-_-
balance between guarding defense and
foreign policy _$.,~retsL. on !b-'__one _
hand, and protecting the American
public's right to know how its govern
ment is being conducted, on the other
hand.

Our form of government can work
properly only when the public is kept
fully and currently informed on the
public business. As Jesus of Nazareth
said, "You will know the truth, and
the truth will make you free."

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew D9m~n, pastor)
Thursday, June 7: ladies Aid

guest day, 1 p.m.
Sunday, J<lne 10, Worsblp.

9: 30 a.m. i Mission Festival. St.
John's, Stanton, 10: 30; Wayne
vespers, 7: 30 p.m

Tuesday, June 12: Adult in
formation class, 11 a.m.;
LWMS, 8 p,m,

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pasf6i'1
Thursday, Jun'e 7: Dorcas

Society invited to Theophllus
Church at Winside, 2 p.m.; Con
sistory, 8.

Sunday" June 10: Sunday
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 9:30.

Wednesday, June 13: WMS at
the church, 1: 30 p.m.

HOSKINS UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicon

Carol J. Roenmer
Sunday, June 10: Church at

worship, 9:30 a.m.; church at
study, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Thursday, June 7: Ladies Ald,
1:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 10: No Sunday
school or Bible class; worship,_
10:30 a.m.; Walther League
family night, 7: 30 p.m.

~-WC1'I££tl FA1l:~-t.ISTINGS=---

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-OF-STATE

FARM BUYERSI

Observes 81st Birthday
Henry C. Falk observed his

81st birthday at his home Fri
" day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maas,
Seward, will spend the summer
on the Mark Maas farm.

Perry and Paula Hoeman left
Saturday for Bryan, Ohio where
they will visit in the home of
their sister and family, the
la"ie Babingers.

Lloyd Rohrke1 Fair Oaks,
Calif., was a dinner guest Satur
day in the Erwin Ulrich home.

The Vernon Behmers visited
James Behmer in the Methodist
Hospital in Omaha 'Sunday aft·
ernoon.

Mrs. Gene Acklie, Kareen and
Janelle. Scottsbluff, visited
Wednesday in the Clarence
Schroeder home.

Mrs. Gary Asmus, Norfolk,
and Mrs. Katherine Asmus left
last Tuesday for Granger, Utah,
where they will attend gradua
tion exercises for Kenneth Hahn
from Kearns High School. They
returned home Saturday even·
ing, accompanied by Kenneth
and Sharon Hahn, Kearns, Utah.

Robert Gnirk was taken to a
Norfolk hospital Thursday after·
noon by the Hoskins Rescue
Unit.

Six acres - plus acreage near Wayne. Comfortable
home. Extra nice out buildings.

Randolph, were dinner guests
Sunday in the A. Bruggeman
home for their 44th wedding
annIversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fork, Car·
rotl, were evening guests.

- Acreage-

Two bed.mcLr!'-.b£~e near downtown Wayne. living
room. dining room--;--iieW -Icttche-n,- bath..Full base
me-nt New hot water heater and near new-furnace~
Large tot

<~·Thr~,-with,~.~~,r.eom:;.·~·'

and bath on maln floor. Full basement, family room,
rncely finis.hed with bar. Disposa-l r water softener,
attached garage, 75' x 150' lot. 6.1/4 per cent loan can
be assumed by qualified buyer. Located near
hospital.

- FARM FOR SALE -
Unimpr0ged 80 .acres southeast of .~ayne. Can be
purchased on land contrad~'- -----

Annjversary Guests
Diane Bruggeman, Omaha,

the Dan Bruggemans, the Ger
aId Bruggeman family, the Pete
Peter family and the Dwight
Bruggeman family, all of Has·
kins, and the John Munters,

Arkansas Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Eckles,

Gamaliel, Ark., 'arrived Friday
to spend several days in the
LOUIS Bendin home.

Guesfs Sunday afternoon in
the L. Bendin home we-r-e Mrs.
Theresa Spahn, Ewing, Mrs.
Sharon Sanderson, Terry and
Melissa, and Karen Aaughe,
Oakdale, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Go!:ih, Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Keefer and Jo Bendin,
Norfolk. and Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich, Hoskins.

Two-bedroom comptetely remodeled home. All new:
large modern kitchen, carpeting, bathroom fixtures,
hot water. heater and-furnace.

If You're Going to~have an Estate.

Three bedroom home near college with bedrooms,
living room and family room all c~rpeted. ,K.ltchen
with built-Ins, dining area and bath on maIM floor.
Lots of cupboard space. Parlial1y finished basement
With bedroom and utility room Detached ·two-car

-- garage..-

Five bedroom home with large, new modern kitchen.
formal dining room. lIving room, parlor, library, two
flu'plateS, bath and bedroom on maln floor_ Open
~t(llrway leading to four large bedrooms and bath on
,>('(ond lloor Full basemenf_ Located on large corner
lot Centrally loci'4led One of Wayne's finest older
homes with beautiful well kept woodwork throughout.
90 per cent carpeted.

Davids,
even109
D13vids

Bargstadt Reunion
Seventy two guests from

Pierce Omaha, Norfolk~ Hadar,
Neligh, Randolph, Foster and

Society -
Birthday Guests

The Eugene BrudigqFY"tamily
and the Harold Brudlgan family
were among dinner guesfs Sun
Qay in the Harvey Aevermann
h'bme lor the 84fh birthdl3Y of
Mrs. Tillie Aevermann

_.~'

A. 44" Suit Beg
B. 15" Tote Beg
C. 21" Flit. Beg

Styrofoan Ice Chest

FREE With A ~roo 0- oSif To

A New Or Existing Account

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
J05 MAIN Phon,' 375 2043

FREE With a $5,000
Deposit to a New or
Existing Account or

$4.95 With a De
posit of $1,000 to a
-New-OL_Existing

Account. ------

FREE

x

tit. lOS
~ .

Hot or Cold

Serving Pitcher

With A '1000 Deposit

To·~New-or-

Summer Vacat·ion Ahead?
Receive On& Of These Attractive Free Gifts

With A Savings Deposit At WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND lOAN

-- --.-- --------



3-Tray
TacIde Box

• 6xB'ilk14" size
• 23 compartments
• Padded bottom

2";1)]/,

laughing

Save $5
7-Club Golf
Set With Bag

.... $4495
5499S

Two woods four
Irons putter mrJ'p...
Men', or Women',
Some low Price'

Save 12.10
2-MlnIe~

.... $14'88
'16.91
• 0u8llty rayon m."11es
• FJlllaalto 10 12"hra.

2"171.10

....
$21.91
Deluxe modt:;1 With 3%·
pt. tank ..large gnd

:le"2010

.showing ..Thinking

watching

running ... playing ...

Most adults probabl y have lor901lP0 how much
fun vacation Bible school can be. but lillie Cindy
Jeppson of rural Wakefield knows

The shorl summer ac1lvily olft]rs plenty 01
ddterent aCltvltles for youngsters and (l((oSIOIl"lly
tlfT1e to be by yourself to lust think about Hllnq<,

Cindy. daughter 01 Mr and Mr<, Norman
Jeppson, was one 01 about 90 youngsll:'rs to ,ltiend
Albie school at the Wakefield (hrlstltll1 ChUf (11 last
W(>(>K Hundrf"ds of youngsters attended '>lmilCH

<'f'<,<,<nno; Hl (hurches throughout the i'lrpCl Ip,unrnq

"pw Ih,nqs <lboul their religIOn while h,l .. ,nq Ihp'r

<,11iHf' of fun

On Friday. the las' day 01 Blblp srr.()ol (,ndy
tlnd 'he rf'sl 01 the youngsters got a spef 1.11 <'11' pr'St

sef'lng someon(' get d pie In the la(!
ThaI sompone WdS Ron Ring 01 rural Wdf"" ,1

bus drlvpr W~10 10SI a friendly bel With 'he Rpv JOIHl

fppersor, !o see who (ould bring HlP most If'II(1rl'il

I"r !hp 1'l1dl day (Indy gal Ihp fun 01 h('lp,nq ...... Ipe
n". whipped cream piP oft Ring'S l<t(l'" ,1<' Hw nr'l<,lor

Inolo,pd on approvingly

3121..lonly $4'.99

312 5pIncast Combo
• 2-pc splneast rod $099
• Reel With 225' Ime 0

~ 5pIncast Combo
• 2-plece glass rod $499
• Reel With 240' line

?1-,OO.

feature

by

Bob Bartlett

Herald photo

7114" Portable
Electric sqw
Neve, P,iced Lowe,

Single Speed
Jig Saw
• Burnout protected motor
• Curved scroll culling
• For use on wood or melal

• Burnout protected molor
• Cuts to 2% Inches deep
• Extra·WIde safety guard

!3_J311Q.7)(11

11 standard socket$: 3/16~Y2", 1
ratchet. spinner handle. more!

,..."

YOUR CHOICE

FATHER'S DAY-JUNE 17TH

%" Portable
Electric Drill
• Bores to 1'1_IM steel

lull '.-In hardWOOd

• 0,) .t.ile reduC'lJO~l>l:Ig_ear5

• Handy tool cuts almost anything'
• Includes cuttIng handle. 3 bl'~f4~:4

Il!IIIoMII'1 lemz
. Cutter

~
I/ ~ Snip

. i", ',Only

~' .' .' $5"

BIB~k& Beckel''' Gets things done!

• 19~in si~e for garage, shop, car

• Durable metal with sturdy'hln.gesl
l.l:!.l!&Z

YB I
SAVE UP TO 35% ON THESE SPECIALS

Open Weekdays 9 a.m. to 5:]0 p.m
Thursdav Night 'Ttl 9:00

Wayne, Nebraska

J~ibTe-Schoo'lto Little Wakefield Gir!ls Lot of Things
~ i"', r
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-W~e~choolB-oardReleases3 Teachers From Contracts
cers. to another year's term.
Board oft~cers are preshfent
Irvin Brandt, vice-president
Dorothy Ley and secretary Dor
is Danielr-.

-Received a lengthy list of
reqllests for summer malnte
nan'ce and repair work at the
schools in Wayne and carrolt.

-'Approved a resolution re
questing city police be permitted
to come onto school district
property to enforce traffic viola·
fions. Current city law prohibits
local police to ticket or arrest
traffic violators on SdlOOl -ran:a,
according to Haun. The resolu·
tion will be sent to the city
counCil with a request that the
counCil pass a similar resolu·
tion, Haun said.

-Discussed but took no for
mal action on holding an athletic
banquet once a year.

-Approved a contract where·
by the school districf will pay
the full salary of Jean Owens,
language disabilities teacher In
the elementary school. Her sal
ary was paid the first two years
with federal funds.

• Sa"kAmerlcard

With Handle $1 69

'IV~th~~~~~__

tuition rate,
The tuition, charged students

living outside the Wayne-Carrolf
school district who attend
Wayne High, '-'Viii .be $1,850 this
11311

The board agreed to ask the
Wayne Education Association
for reasons why the group
Wishes to discuss "co-curricular
actiVities" in the school system.

The associafion has asked that
a task force composed of repre
sentatlves of the board, admin·
istralion and teachers meet to
conduct a comprehenSive study
of the activities

Board members noted that a
comprehensive study of the total
school program was cOfl'lpleted
about two years ago and that
another one is not scheduled
until 1976, Several board mem
bers said they could not under
stand why the association wants
to diSCUSS iust one aspect of the
schooi program, the co-curricu
lar or extra-curricular aetivi
ties

In other action the board:
-Elected presen1 board offi-

• Ma.ter Charge

TUb,leu AeC.l'rit. i.I,Prlce .,hI"".b.Silt I'erhir I'trl'alr Tu,.rtlll

A7~ 3 $46,60 $40.00 <1.83
/(0013'. $51.20 $43.52 1.88
878-14 $46.90 "0.00 <1.96
£78-14 $54.90 $4...8-· $2.22
F78-14 $57.10 $41.12""',), 52,37
G78·14 $59.50 $5G.51-, 52.53
H78-14 _$64.00 $54,40 $2.75
F78-15 $58.50 141.72 $2.42
G78-15 $61.00 $51 .•' $2.60

~':U8"15 $65.60 $55.76 $2.80
J78-15 $&8.70 $51.40 $'.0\
U8-1S $7l.00 "D,34 $3.13

not gorog to have thilt much
impact," he added,

The legislature approved add·
ing another $20 million in state
aid to school districts, haJJ .aLit
to be distributed on the basis of
the number of students in a
dis'rict and half to equalize tax
loads

.' The legislafure earlier last
week failed twice to override
Gov, J. J. Exon's veto .of a bill
which would have resulfed in the
state taking oyer 50 per cent of
the operating costs of school
distrids by the 1975·76 school
year

The $20 million that will ·be
added to state aid this fall will
come from the state's federal
reyenue sharing funds, but the
increased funds will be provided
for only one year, What happens
next year is not known

The school dislrict should re
ceive about $116,000 in state aid
for the 1972 73 school year,
according to Haun

Approved by the board during
the meeting was a $100 increase
in the school district's free high

30 qt. Ice Chest

18 qt. Ice Chest
-- .- ._._-_._~---

• Our Own Customer Credit Plan

30 qt. Ice Chest Without Handle

Coryell ,Derby Station
• 1_ 211 .Lote.

budget and make recommenda_
tions concerning school district
spending.

The superintendent, however,
emphilsized that the major por
tion of the approximate $1
million budget is already set.

"About 85 per cent of the
budget is Hxed already because
of saiaries:' he said "We are
iust frying to keep the instruc
tiona! level up and buildings
maintained (with the other 15
per cenn," he added

Haun told Ihe board that all
departments have been asked
for requiSitions for spending for
the coming year, with many of
them being senl back for cuts of
20 or 30 per cent

The increased stale aid which
the legislature approved last
week from $35 m11ilon to $55
mill"lon IS not going to be
much help to the Wayne· Carroll
school system. Haun laid fhe
board

"It looks like we might get (an
additional) $30,000 If you figure
it on the baSIS we received state
aid last year," he said. "It's just

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

~3~SN"78"VYTACORD TIR'ES
2 FOR

• Wrap·around \,('dd

v,llh filrp

tracllon b],Hlln~',

• Goodyear's df'rl" l

tread billS·ply

BLACKWALLS

WE RE LOADED WITH HUNDREDS OF GREAT SUMMER VAlUES FOR EVERYONE

• 4-pli('~ of triplr

tempered pO~J r,

curd

system currently ha",e other
employment during the nine
months of school, and the board
agreed to adopt the statement so
teilchers know t~..board's pOJi.
tion.

Haun emphasized during dis·
cussion of the statement that H
carries no legal force but 'is
necessa-ry so teacherS realize
the board frowns on outside
employment.

"I think .~t gives the adminis
trafor a little more power in
talking to teathers," nOfed
board member Dor,othy Ley.

The policy sfatement will be
distributed to all teachers in the
school system and will probably
be explained during a summer
workshop, according to Haun

Set during the meeting was a
public hearing 0" the budget for
the 1973·74 fiscal year. '

The hearing is slated for 8: 30
p,m, July 2, the board's regular
meeting during that month.

Haun told the board the hear
ing gives the public a chance to
comment on portions of the

Cars, Trucks
Registered

this lall.
Haun told the board that

full·tlme teachers are being
sought to fill Nelson's and
Ebmeier's positions, but that a
half. tIme teacher may be able to
take over John-son's teaching
load.

Johnson won't have to be re
placed with a full·time teacher
because enrollment in business
classes offered at the high
school is down, he said. John·
son's coaching duties may be
given to another teacher already
in the school system, he added.

In addition to those vacancies
is the one left to fill following
the resignation of Ernest Bedell,
middle school and high school
vocal music teacher the PolSt
year. The vacancies left bV the,
retirement of Eleanor Edwards
and Violet Rickers, middle
school '_nquage training and
fourth grade, are being filled by
existing staff, according to
Haun.

Haun is also seekmg a full
time special education teacher
lor grades five through 12. That
is a new positlQn

In other aelion, board mem
bers officially adopted a state
ment settmg forth their position
rE'garding teachers who hold
down other lobs during the
school yE'ar

Wording of the statement
"The Wayne Carroll board of

education recognlles teaching IS
a full time profession which
calfs for the exercrse of optimal
menIal and phY5lCaJ capacities
01 a teacher for the 37 weeks he
or she is undpr contract with thp
school district .It 15, therefore
the beJIf'f of the board thaI
teachers should reslne! their
vocatlonai actlviles In such a
manner fhat they are confident
thilt thf'1f talents and energies
aft> In no manner dissipated by
other employment or business
yentures'

Several teachers in the school

1973
Walter W Wendt, Hoskins, Trl

umph
Gitlen Koepke, Hoskins, Honda
Jitmes Polls, Wityne, F d
Bill Koepke, Rilndolph, Fd

1972
Larry Pfeif.fer, Wlnsid!li!/ Kawa

saki
William Wend1. Hoskins, Datsun

1971
Rodney Deck, Winside, Honda
Michael Greiner, Randolph, Ya

maha
Gpnp Flelcher, Wayne, BUick

1970
Verlyn Carlson, Wayne, Olds

1969
Michael Thompson. WinSide,

Chpy Pkup
R H Banister, Wayne, Chey

1967
Richard A Wert. Wayne, Pont
AI'lce Boyce, Wayne, Buick

1966
Dona Mae Nissen, Wisner. Ddg

1965
Robin R Nissen, Wisner,--Fd
Daniel Pinkelman, Wayne, (hey

1964
Tom Rose, Wayne, (hey Pkup
Fred W Fuhrmann Jr . WinSide

(hpy

196]
Raymond Loberg, Carroll, Chey

1959
Gerald Kllnetobe, Wayne. (hey

Pkup
1950

Gerald R Bassett, WinSide,
Chev Pkup

1949
Donald Holtgrew. WinSide, (hey

Pkup

Giese. All~n; Mrs Rosalyn
Wenstrand and son, Wakefield;
Mrs Mary Kramer and son,
·Wisner, Mrs Nancy Muller,
Wakefield

~dmitfed; Laurence.', Carlsqn,
Wakefield, Mrs Beryl Lanser,
Allen, Mrs Mary Krause, Em
erson, Mrs Rachel McCaw,
Allen, Mrs Mabel Lund, New
caslle, Mrs Mdry Kramer,
Wisner, Mrs Mary Giese, AI
len, Mrs Rosalyn Wenslrand,
Wakelield, Emmell Kayl, Pan
ca, Mrs Nancy Muller, Wake
field, Mrs Dora Spangler, Em
erson; Mr':> Florence Munson,
Allen; Andrew SOrE~n~en, Wake
field, C W Daniels, Waterbury

Dismissed: Mrs CorliSS
Krusemark and son, PIlger;
Mrs Mary Krause, Emerson;
Laurence Carlson, Wakefield;

-t>m Mary--Mutt....-. .5crt1mer;
Mrs. Rachel McCaw, Allen; Ben

Wakefield- Hospital Notes

~. ,
,( .
~~J

to Heun she has decided to
retire after 4'2 years in the
teaching profenion. She has
taught in the Wayne-Carroll
system since 1954.

Jonnson, who also served one
year as head basketball coach.
has been in the school system
since 1965 when he came hen...
from Wallace. Haun said John
son did_ not tell him what his
plans are.

Mrs, Nelson, Jwo years in the
middle school' music 'position,
s.aid her husband has accepted a
teaching job at York beginning

1r
Men's Seersucker

Sport Shirts

Sll2 for

"Cavalier" Knit

Reg, $7 00 Ea

Cool and comfortable blend of SO per cent Polyester,
SO per cent Cotton Seersucker with sm.u·f contrasting
stitching and buttons White, blue, maize, beige,
navy, brown, burgundy S-M-L·XL

Sport Shirts \,

Double S l~ H Gre~n Stamps
';Fridllv on Iv jun~ 81l.'

Wilh nil I'lIrl'hu~.·~

Neatly lallored In 100 p(>r cent tight
kmt An!ron"- nylon With long POlMt
collar, 4 buBon placke! Burgundy,
brown, navy, white, blue, black,
yellow or green S M L XL

\

The Wayne--earroft school
board released three teachers
from their 1973-7.4 teaching con·
tracts during Monday night's
board meeting.

The three: Don-·Johnson, high
school business feach'er and
frnhman football coa.ch; Vera
Ebmeler,. high' school social
studies feacher,.;and LInda Nel·
'son, middle khool music teach
er.

All three earlier in the year
had signed confreoets to continue
teaching in the school system.•

Vera Ebmeier said in a le"er

/

1-



The Wayne Herald carriers are having a Maior League

Baseball Contest during the month of June.

LL!VB

Help you favorite carrier win a FREE trip to the July 7th

Minnesota Twins-New York Yankees game by

Subscribing "to the Wayne Herald today.!

• "'" .._,........1 Heralel. Thursd.,. Jun. " 1913

Laurel
Ro••n... KrHmer

2S6-3SIS

camill
Tammy Nelson

515-4152

WlMide11111_,
2I6~11

WiMlde
Doug OIwllld

'16-4112

•
Wakefield

Ricky Harding
287·2430

Wakefi.1eI
Rllndy H.rding

2'7-2430

Wayne 11.'
Jim Falrcllilel

315-3119

Wayne Rt. 5
Don-'

375-l4n

W.,..Iit.•
_umb

315-1_

WaYM RI. J
D.n~,..n

375--21...

Wayne Rt. 3
Perry Ma"gers

375-2144

THE .WAYNE HERALD ~ .
• ', <, " - A '0 ' , -~~.--

Wa,ne RI. 13
L1u Mo,_

315-1654

Wa,ne RI.12
Mlk. Schock

375·3151

....nyearn.ls....

Wa,ne RI. 1\
S,dne, Mosie'

375·1135

Wayne RI. 1\
Greg Mosley

315·1135

Wa,ne RI. 10
Robin Tu.....r •

375-3251

Wayne RI. 10
Keiftl Turner

375·325.

. SUJlSCRIPTION RATES
per year in _,,,., DIx.,., ,
St•••• GIld .ad.... --Ies

W.,ne RI.'
Jftf "ekstrom

315·2307

wayneRl.•
-..O'DonneIl

315-)161
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NOI'Vln "Hansen, editor pf the
paper, sa id fhe top three can.
testants found tewer than 40
mistakes which could be called
errors in setting copy and mak
ing up pages. They found ofher
things 'IofPich they considered
errors but which are established
ways of fhe newspaper.

"Forty errors in 20 pages is
actually very few," Hansen
said. "That's only about two
every page - not very many
when you consider- how many
thousands of words there are on
most pages."

such as lines in a story used
twice and inconsistencies in
style.

The newspaper sponsored the
unique contest to find auf if
there are too many errors
slipping past the proofr-eaders.
and to offer readers a chance to
spot them.

. \ Second Front PURe1

Be Sure To

MRS. DARREL FUELBERTH

contest, she spied spelling er
rors, typographical mistakes

BUDGET

ENTER

BUSTER
CONTESTI

Contest Rules on Pa~e 7 Of Section 2'

The Wayne Herald's

Section 4 - Pages 1-10

Mrs Darrel Fuelberth of
Wayne has to quality as one at
the best proofreaders around

She proved it by winning The
Wayne Herald's first "Find the
Typos" c'onfesf

As a result. she wins the $25
savings bond the newspaper
offered for the reader counting
the most mistakes in one issue
of the paper

Mrs. Fuelberth, however, had
a 51 ight edge over the others
who entered the contest She
proofread copy when her father
ran the newspaper at Vermil
lion, S. D.

She said she began reading
the newspaper to find errors one
evening and worked until about
1 a,m The next afternoon she
spent some more lime looking
lor mistakes, The total time she
put into theJ-ask was. m,ore than
SIX hours, 'ihe hated

As others w~ entered the

High Low"r-e
May JO 70 '2
.May 31 76 52
June 1 78 56
June 2 84 62
June 3 78 58
June 4 80 56 .22
June 5 72 SO

bad<qr' lJl d {rlqr" piciurp)
Bates, Ilf Nnrtl Englrsh la
<,1'" rTlill(,r5 at W5C

The Weather

most complete study anywhere
of the dIfferences in feeding high
moisture corn under alternative
storage and feeding conditions,
according to Cal Ward, station
superintendent

Wayne Hospital
Admitted: James Sperry,

Wayne; Mrs. Veva Fisher, Win
side; Shirlee Dargurz. Wayne
James Pfiter. Wayne Lester
Boyce, Carroll, Mrs, Fred Witt
ler, Winside

Dismissed: Henry Franzen,
Wayne; Emma Muehlmeler,
Winside; Olive Kreiger, Wayne
Carl Anderson, Wayne, James
Sperry, Wayne; James Plifer,
Wayne; Herman Brockman,
Wayne, Shirlee Oargurl,
Wayne.

bridge Wilyne Counly pre<;ently
has 315 brldqP5

No decisron W<'lS made on thf'
suggestion

In other art lOP, rf'preSenlil
lives of <'In apprillsal !Irm, a tax
consultant, soil cons('rvationr<,t
Don KerJ and. county assessor
Dons StiPP met wrth the board
to discuss updatrnq the county
land apprarsill

Weible said Ihe county is
looking ,rdo better ways to
updfale lis appri'lI<,lnq ,;y<,len'

Male channel cattlsh turn it

dark blue during their spawning
season

The Carroll town board Tues
day nrght voted to us£' Its $800
fE"deral revenue sharing money
fa pay for a new tractor the
members purchased last week

The irador w'lil be used for
street repairs as well as other
jobs

Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Thursday, June 7.1973

The proposed portion of the
E-'duc;Jtlonal Service Unit No I

budget for Wayne County IS
$38.000. according to Harry Mills
01 Wakefield, ESU 1 admlnistra
1M

During the Wayne County
Commls.s.ioners' me.eting .T.ues
day. Mdls told the members that
the lola! ESU 1 1973 74 budget
will be appro)(imately S33tl,0450

County clerk Norris We1ble
said Ihe county's figure would
be about one mill, Final noti,e
of Wayne County's total cost will
be released sometrme rn the
latter part 01 June, Weible sard,
pending the complefion of fhe
Unit's budget

A local engineering firm sug
gested to Ihe board that the
county conduct it survey of its
bridges and set up a system
whereby It can file data on
materials to build bridges, types
of bridges and the like

Weible said the engineering
firm wovld conduct the survey
for free bul the complete figur
ing and filing could cos1 the
county befween SlS and SIOO per

Wayne County's Part
Of ESU 1 Budget
Could Be $38,000

high mo ur corn by special.
Ists at the research facility.

Four methods of storing hiqh
mOisture corn are under reo
search.

The experimental cattle have
been weighed so pr.llmlnarV
figures on gains and feed use
will be available.

A sidelight to the event will be
a comparison of gains between
steers Implanted with Sinovex

The Unlver-slty of Nebraska Is
engaged in what is probably the

Farmers, feeders, business
men and others are invited to
the Beef Field Day at.. the
Northeast Station near Concord
today (Thursday).

The evenf begIns at 6 p.m. at
the University of Nebraska re
search facility a mile east of

~Z:;:~I top feeders have been
rlnvifed to atfend to explain their
~ethods_of feeding high mpfs

""HI
Vis ors will be able fa see the

>_~~_ St_ation Inviting
Publ ic to Field Day

RAFAEl sos",

VICKI MILLER of Neligh operates a television camera
(above) whrle Pat Bates (foreground in picture at right)
maps H1e console directing Wayne St.ate students televising
Wilynp (Ity c?uncil meelings_ At the camera in the

THE WAYNE HERALD
98th Year - No. J

plans for ne)(l year's tour
"While in Sparn , have to starf
frnding out more information for
the 1974 lour'

Ttle annual KiwaniS family
picniC will be held July 16, the
board voted after the regular
meeting The feed will be held at
Bressler Park

In other action, the board
tentatively agreed t6' heltf serid
one of the members Of the
Wayne gun team to Ihe slate
meeting this fall.

For Wayne State students,
lelevising the twice-monfhly
meetings requires considerable
effort. Each-time they transport
and instaJi two cameras, a
control console, floodlights, mi
crophones and a maze of wire
then dismantle and haul rl back
to campus

Except when Ihe council takes
a brief break, the TV crew IS on
duly constantly through meet
ing!'. lasting four hours or mo..e

"It's hard WOrk, but valu
ablJ!," said Pat Bates, a senior
fro'm North English, la" who
majors in radio-· television. He
directs the pr-<>dU~iQns, aided by
several other TV students

As of now, they get neither
credits nor pay ._- "just the ex
perience," Bates said

managers news letter and asked
whether other councils are tele·
vised. S"O far-· nobody has report.
ed It being done in Nebr-aska .

After five telecasts, Wayne
mayor l(ent Hall summed up his
rMiction as generally favorable.

"It means mor-e attention fa
city, government, therefore more
controversy - but this is good,"
Hall said.

"I understand the sound Is not
always the best, and sometimes
cltizens mlsuflderstand what the
council is -sayrng. Next day they
call up to ask why we did what
we did."

He said the sound problem
may be due to por-table equip
ment which has to'be set up and
taken down every time

"There is no dissent among
councilmen," the mayor said,
"except for some complainfs
about the floodlights - they get
a bit oppressive after several
hours,"

THRIE WAYNE younglolC'f1 are the proud winners I~ the Poppy O.~ poster conteat
span_ad by. the "''''erlcan Legion AyxlUary. Deena Shar.r. Thorn.. DeForge and
Barbera Kovensky, 'rom lell. received 'he 'OP honors Monday nlghl During Ihe
Auxln.ry'a meeting. Deena was the flrlt.place prize winner .wIth poIter fitted "They
Fought for Us. Do A ~ for Them, Wear a Poppy'.." Thomas came In second for
"Popp'H Are I Symbol of the (treve," while "Poppy Day Is A Day of Rememberance,"
by Barbero w.. third. Th com t . •
tllD PTUilirrTMillena: e IIllh grader. during Ihe annual Poppy Day activity In May..
Terri won honorable mention.

A pickup drrven by David M
Sherry. 113 Maple, slruck Ihe
rear end of a car operated by
Stanley 0 Cavner, 907 Windom
on the 100 block 01 Pearl about
8 30 pm Tues.day

Cavner. Ihe polrce report saId.
stopped to lalk wrlh frrends
when the acc Idenl occurred No
one was hurt

Pickup Strikes
Car Tuesday

Except when fishing through
the ice, anglers are limited to
two lines with no more than two
hooks each, when fishing in any
lake, pond, or reservoir or
within one·hall mile of their
Inlets, outlets, or canals.

The Wayne Herald fakes an
other step in providing quick.
efficient service to readers in
surrounding communities with
thl!. issue of the paper

Youths from Allen, Laurel and
Wakefield join the newspaper's
carrier staff, offering subscrib
ers in those towns the chance to
receive The Herald the same
day iJ is publJshed instead of one
or two days later.

The tour youngsters are Ken
ny Ellis In Allen, Roxanne
Kraemer in Laurel and Randy
and Ricky Harding In Wakefield.

They loin youths in Wayne,
Wlnslde and Carroll who have
been delivering the newspaper
the same day it is published for
more thar. a year.

Persons living in the three
communities now being served
by the carriers are invited to
contact them to subscribe to the
paper or have It delivered by the

;""::i~h' ;::~;";~.':nth~:g~,,t,:;Kift)anians-£--et-"Tour'·af···~""a"i-nro.~~(;(I(lj."r'I',.molll-.1.n8610ffHl"'d-d---Locot-Reoaer Sp·ies··1.1\osf 'Ty·p···OS '
towns are ,Iso in .... ited to become Up Purrh~a.flPS
customers, of the youngsters The Wayne Kiwanians took a • ThiS spnng the local club

All 14 of the newspaper's ·'trIP" fo Spain Monday alter' made II the- second year in a row Neu' Tractor
carriers are now competing for noon returning an hour laler , to win the state tille
a free trip to Minne'ZfJRJlls to see with knOWledge at the "monu PreSident Bob Carhart pointed

~:wM~:~~~:n:;:~nSonPI~~I/h7e m~taIR~~~:tr~~~a. h~ 01 the out thaI the organization would
be Interested ,n sponsoring one

The carriers .,have to sign up a, '.~, forelqn language department 031 or more members il other '·clubs
certain number of new 5ubscrtb Wayne State College. gavp the would be Willing to do the same
ers in order fa wJn t~ free trip. members d S-lt-de JWe!tenlalton of A !'Ina! dec'ls'lon will come - in

A full page of pictures of all lasfyear's college summer Instl September
the newspaper's carriers ap lule In SpaIn and some of what Plans are In the working stage
pears inside this issue It will be thiS year's Iravelers can look for hosting the district Kiwanis
helpful to persons in '"e six forward fa This year the lour meeling lor Inslallation 0 f
towns being served by Ihe Will leave June 27 from Omaha Wayne member Ray Schreiner
youths who wish to become their and return Aug <I <3S Ileutenani governor
customers. "We In lend to spend four days

In M.adrJ~," Dr.. S.osa said, "10

study the cultl,lre as welt as view
the many mon'uments in Ihe
city' Many people think of
Madnd as a dirty cify, he went
Of1 •• Some expect 10 see broken
down buildings '.",'Ith garbage In

the streets, but Madrid actually
IS a monumenlal clly," he lold
the KIWanlans dunng I h e I r
weekly luncheon

Last year the group gal a rare
chance to have an audience wilh
Ihe PrJnce and Princess of
Spain

"It was a real surprise," Sosa
exclaimed, "1 didn't think we
would gel a chance to even meet
him let along have a half hour
t-af«. witll Aim"

Before hi!. 'alk closed, 'he
Wayne State instructor told the
group that already he it making

Carriers
Now Serving
More Towns

City councilmen In Wayne are
. lIItfflng to be television person·

llIlles lhese deys. a develop·
ment since Wayne State College
•_Is began televising city
cauncll meetings three months_. .

SubKrlbers to Wayne Cable
",,,Jon cen see the meetings live
on ONtnmtl 2, and many of them

=t~:~~h'~~1ob~ltc:.~;;~:~
officials.
~rently the televising pr-o,

'led Is a flr-st in Nebraska. CItV
derk·admlnlstrator Dan Sherr~V

uld he has mentioned It In
reports to the Nebraska city



The Bull sisters-~e4ig a
trio number and duets . were
played by Janet and Karen
Baier and Dean Kliegl and
David Schotk

The second portion of .the
program began at ]; 30 p.m.
Trios were played by Shelley.
Emry, Jeanne Tie-tgen it n d
Brenda Wessel and Lori Less·
man, Marcia Peterson and Glen
Preston. Vicki Ahlman and
Christy Pierce presen'ed a duet

Others who performed were
Maureen Anderson, Cindy and
Jaci Beeks. Jane Edmunds,
-Brad Emry. Tom Fletcher,
Beth, Rhonda and Vicky Osten
dorf, Cathy Peferson. Michele
Reiling, Shauna Roberts and
Scott ;Vessel

Unable to be af the reclfal
were Elizabeth. Frances and
Silas Prather

Each student received tredts
and a gift

Adoptive Families

Hold Picnic Sunday
Sharing Through Adoption

Club members held a family
picniC at Riverside Park in
Siou)( City Sunday afternoon
About 100 attended frorTi Ne
braska, towa and South Dakota

Ne)(t meeting will be in Sep
tember All area adoptive or
taster parenfs, or Ihose ,nferest
ed in adopting are inVited to
attend the meeHngs

Josaphlne eal'"lson, Cindy Filter.
Jodi Frese, Shel,ly Janke, Tim
and Tod .Heier, Karla CUe,
Steven and Marcia Rethwlsch,
Anita and Karen Sandahl, Mike.
Schock. Judy Temme, Jennifer
and Sandy Utecht. Brenda Wit·
tig, Cindy, Kristin and Sandy
8ulL Jane' and Kal'"en Baler,
Dean KI iegl aCId David Schock

Duxbur.y.(;ranquist

Enl{~ementAnnounced
Mr and Mrs, Clyde M. DUl(bury of Omaha

have announcf>d the engagement of their
daughter, Judy Jo Du)(bury to BrIan Dean
Granquist. son of Mrs fv\arfin Dirks of
Columbus and the late Anton Burdette
Granquist of Wayne

Miss Duxbury is a 1968 graduate of Grand
Island Senior High School and a 1971

graduate of the UniverSity of Nebraska. She
IS affiliated with Delta Omicron and Pi
Kappa Lambda She is a graduate assistant
at the Universdy School of Music and will be
teaching in the Lincoln Public Schools

Her fiance, a 1968 gr.oduafe at Columbus
High School and a 1972 graduate of the
University of Nebraska Lincoln. is affiliated
With Phi Mu Alpha Smtonia and Kappa
Kappa Psi He IS a piano and organ
salesman for the Thomsen Music Company
and organist at the Firs' Baptist Church In

Lincoln
Wf>ddlng plans are being made for Aug. 1J

at the Holy Trinity Episcopal (hurch in
Lincoln

A piano recital was held
Sunday afternoon at the Wayne
High School lecture hall for
students of Mrs. Emil Uken. of
Wayne The program was divld
ed into two portions, Theme was
"Rellections of American L1'e."

Playing during the first por
fion. Which began at 2 p.m.,
wen~ Janice Butts. Connie and

Piano Students Presented in Recital
arts and science....... """'9 l!lose
who attended the May 19 com
mencemenf exercises were the
Dean Wobigs and Sally, Mrs
Heithold of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Wobig. Scott and
Jim of Lincoln. The group ga
thered in the Jim Wobig home at
Uncoln and had dinner at
Farmer's Daughter there that
evening.

Weddings

Reservations for the Country
Club dinner dance. to be held
this Saturday evening should be
In to Mrs_ Charles Thomo:ts or
Mrs. Jim Thomas today (Thul'"s.
day)

The weial hour will be at 6: 30,
supper at 7: 30 and dancing at 8,
Music will be provided by the
Grand Junction. Broughton Food
Service will cater the meal.

whO find it difficuH to get in and
out of the church building (such
as individuals in wheel chairs)
have also attended the ser ..... lces
In Pi'st years

Worsnlppe-rs can attend se,.. ..... 
ices casually attired and hear
'he sermon and taped music in
thejr cars through the loud
speaker system. Offerings which
are left at the 9dte a-s the- cars
leave. will be forwarded to the
correct church if proper desig
nafion is made

Attendance has dropped in the
past few years, noted the Re......
Rober~ ~ who S&r-¥@,~ the
Presbyterian Church. and the
services wilt be discontinued
after this year It mOre Interest
is not shown. About 20 persons
&t1'ended the first service Sun'
day

The 9: -45 a,m worship hour Is
stili held at the United Presby
terian church.

Drive in ser ..... ices will conti
nue throughout the summer,
concluding I"nth Aug. 26

Reservations

Due for Dance

Granddaughter Receives Degree
Ameng those wno graduated

this spring from the University
of Nebraska was Jane Wobig.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Wobig of Newman Grove and
granddaughter of ~s. 0 t t 0'1
Heithold and Mrs. Bernard Nrl!
yer, both of Wayne.

Miss WobIg received a ba
chelor of arts degree with a
double major from the conege of

from frozen state, with no thaw
'n9 necessary

Research on frozen package
meats has been thoroughly can
ducted by Kansas State Univer.
sity. which covered every aspecf
of prefrozen meats. The tests
co ..... ered freeZing methOds,
packaging, freezer equipment,
tesf marketing and consumer
atfltudes. The test produced a
favorable report and S(:ientlflc
assuranee to homemakers

The forecast for 'rozen pre.
packed meats predicts a tre
mendous growth In the future
However, check to be sure It is
compefitively priced and prop.
erly Identified

By Joycelyn Smith

Dri ..... e-In Theatre. north of
Wayne on Highway 15. !he
outdoor services, conducted an
nually since 1952, begin at 8: JO
am. and are open to all who
wish to attend. They are span
SOf'"ed by the United Pre$by
tenan Church

The services are most popular
with families who are planning

Policy on

Just' Arrived!
100% Menswear Polyester

I Ic Yarn Dyetl and
\.._~ Coordina'tin~Solid Colors

Valuee to '7"

The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings Involving families " ..... iog in the

wayne area

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

publication

84Kause our readers are interested in current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered 'or publICation

be in our office within 10 day!> after the date of the ceremony

Information submitted with a picture after that deadline will

flQt be_&aJrfLe9...dJ.).,A·.$Joe:y_,buL.w!U,_be v~·,jn ...~uJ4ne,
underneath the picture. Wedding picture-s submitted after the

story appeal'S in the paper musf be in our office within three

weeks after the ceremony

Drive·in WOf'"sttip services be Sunday e)(cursions and who WIsh

Presbyterian Church
Conducting Services
At Drive-In Theatre

KRAMER - Mr, and Mr>.
Wayne Kramer. Wisner, a

son. Randy Lee. 9 Ibs.• 81/] oz.• '
June 1, Wakefield Hospital.

RUDEIIUSCH - Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Rudebusch of Valley, a
son. June 2. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Svenson
of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Rudebusch 0' Ran
dolph. Great grandmother is
Mrs. Dora Rltze of Winside.

WENSTRANO - Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Wenstrand. Wakefield.
a son, Kerth Dwight. 6 1m.,
151/7 oz .• Nlay 31, Wakefield
Hospital

Who's New

EXTENSION NOTES

A Wakefield couple, Mr. and
Mrs. F D. Salmon, marked
their 66th wedding anniversary
at their home MiJy 24.

Friends and relatives who

Clarence Koepke
Candy Flesner as~isted with

gifts which were registered by
Mrs. Larry Koepke. Mrs. Lester
Koepke poured.

Seven young people will be
con'irmed during Sunday morn.
Ing services June 17 at the
Carroll Methodist Church, ac
cording to the Rev. Robert
Sw nson

Salmons
Mark 66th

Confirmation
Planned for
Seven Youth

meier. son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmeier; Rick Davis. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis; Allan
Chapman. son ,of Mr. and Mrs
Rex Chapman; Joe Kenny, son0' Mr. and Mrs. Me,..lin Kenny;
Kevin Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Davis and Charles
and Sandy McLain, children 0'
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mclain

.-np, y e , an
1Elrellner anll Bessie Peterman.

Mrs. w.e. V.i1, llnabJe to be
~ the _ter, provided sand>
wlches MId, punch lor center
members Thursday afternoon In
honor of her 9611l birthday. The
center members serenaded her
wl11l the birthday 'song OVer the
_phoiM. .

Goldie LeMard and 'Ed John·
son _Isfed In cleaning up lot>

The Bobbles ~nd Bubblatfes
ba"d will ."tertaln 10 day
IThursda.yl at 2 p,m, at Dahl
Retlrament Center.

Senior Citizens Toke
Tour of Iris Country

Several members of the
W.Yne Senior Cillzert's Center
toured Roger Nelson's Iris Coun.
try Friday afternoon. Transpor.
tatlon was prOVided by Jocleli
Bull, cenfer director, and Leona
Ilahde.

Others who took the tour were
Claudia Bruce, Mary Echten.

Look - It's Frozen MeAt
The frozen food industry has

grown by leaps and bounds in
the recent past. But one food
staple has been conspicuously
absent - meat.

Homemakers have recognized
the convenience and simptlcity
of other frozen foods, attested by
the ownership 0' 20 million
freezers, But homemakers_seem
dlstrusHul of prefrozen meats.
Such a product could save great
amounts of time and eftort, but
many ho",emakers express a
lingering doubt whether meat
has been frozen only once or
been allowed to thaw and be
refrozen.

The meat Industry refutes this
fear, pointing to the equipment
available wnlc-" a~.~
to be frozen almost instantly at
minus 320 degrees. Such a quick
freeze Ipcks in natural juices
and maintains fresh meat color
and nutritive value.

It also minimize'S quality taste
and vitamin losses.

The main advantages to buy·
ing meat cuts in a frozen state
are'

,...,.. -Freezer space can be wved
because meat i, closely trim·
med. boned, ready to coote

-Meat cuts reach the con
sumer with no leaky packages;

t~re:,s, n~ n~ f,Dr '.~rapPing:
> > ~Unifer'-pi'ope'r condlll""•.

spoilage is eJmlnlated.
-Cooking methods remain lhe

same, except for extra time
needed. Meats can be cooked

.._ «. CI. Moeti,.s

by sondra bre;tkreutz

TlIe 1_.1 _aid, T1Iu....y, June 7,1'73

Food Economizing A Bore?
Try This And Bore No More

Ewrybodr'.~ llaW on food~ day., It'.' one of
the ffr!l.~of the IRJdpt where you can cul-rornen by mnart
aboPJ'Ull.. and ,clever coolrin«. Economy c&be. need not be
borinA'. WitneoJo this delectable, 'ra- EI.....t GeUed Egg Loaf
~ WIth \Jard-cooked "lll!" in ...... and mayomuoiae gela·
- --..uhenoptrimminga. 1JDfIavoaod.-JatiDe _ ... art-

f:o~~::~~~~~~n:,:r~~oo'~
tool TId. ~iCJ0U8 loaf ca~ for practically no cooking-jut
enoacb to _Ive the gelatine thoroughly. When economy ill
the end in view, unflavored p1atine is the friend for you.

EI_n, GdIed Ea Loof
1 e:a.velope unllaYond ~ cup mayon.nai8e or
..- oaIad dnaing

~ eqpeOlct, - IV, -:;5,,-,'on1 --.,oalt . '4 ...p~: ~
2 -.........--luice '/, cup - '-'-"
~ r ~ r _7?7'~_

\I, cup . 'pimlejttill .
. 4 bard- ed OIl'" chopped

SpriakIe ptlatine on cold water in lIIlUcepu to 8Often. PIace
- low boiot. otirrin« OOI!8tantly, until Platine ill m-tved.
Rtmow &om .beat; .~ alt, I~on.iuice ~d pepper. Cool.
Add 1DAJ'UIlIUUMl; mm m ~.ul1n( mRJ'tldjents. Tum into a
~ - pan or """d: ehill aIlIIl Iina. UllIDOld on criop
p;mID: 4-IherviDp.

Lyman Photograp~

Ii'" "has bett,r sit,ings

Brlde·elKt Sharon koepke, Mrs. Larry ~ Koep'ke had
~ of Mr. and Mrs. Clar· . charge of the giff book, and
ence Koepke of Hoskins. was game priZes. won by Mrs. Alvin
fMted during the past week with Wagner, Mrs, Ann Nathan, Mrs.
three brldel. courtesies. Miss Marie Rathman, Mrs. Lucille
Koepke and Rlc"hard Phipps of Asmus and Mrs. A. 8ruggeman,
Uncoln will be married Sunday were presented the honoree.

.t the Zion Lutheran Church. The final fete, atfended by .to
The first shower was h~ld guests from Hoskins. Pierce and

Friday evening in the Bob Randolph, was held at the Zion
Ehlers home at leigh. Hostesses Lutheran Church in Hoskins=::. =:,..-=I;::~ Sunday afternoon

evening and the unwrapping of Hostesses were Mrs. George
gifts. dessert lunch was served. Ehlers, Mrs. Clements Weich,

Silturday afternoon :zs guests Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr., Mrs. Bill
gathered at the Hoskins fire hall, Shelton, Mrs. Elmer Koepke. called induded Mrs. Raymond
tor a s~ hosted by Mn~ Esther Uttecht. Mrs. Elmer Paulson, Mrs. Dale Pearson.
E. C. Fenske. Mrs. Art Behmer Uttecht. Mrs. Larry Hixon. Mrs.• caroline Gordon, MrS. F. W.

and Mrs. James Freiburghouse. Richard ~uckendahl and Mrs. ~~m:;s.M~~nK~7:::~,s.:II~:;
Wakefield; Mrs. Harvey Taylor
of Laurel and Mrs. Sheldon
Anderson of Sioux City

•

Three'Showers Honor Bride-Elect
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Now Thru Saturday
Best Actress Nominee

DIANA ROSS

Allen Reunion
To Be Held

reunion 0 e e unday Jun~

24
Registration will be at 1 p.m.

at the school and a program will
follow at 1

The Allen Alumni Association
is issuing an invitation to all
Allen High School graduates and
their families to attend the

Bahe, 1957; Mrs. Warren (La
Von~e Ech.tenkamp) Johnson 0 '

Wisner, 19SB; Mrs. Paul (Vir j
ginia Haberer) Otte. 1959;

Mrs. Gary (Yvonne Krallman
Manning of Bennington, 1960
Mrs. Burnell (Esther Haberer
Baker of Sioux City, la., 196
and Mrs. Dennis (Nancy Meye
Meyer of Wakefield, 1962

General chairmen for the ~ef
union are Mr, and Mrs. Kent
Hall, class of 1948

Mrs. David (Jean) Ley has
joined the staff of the Prairie
Hills Girls Scout Council as fiekf
advisor fa District I II. Her,
duties officially began June 1.

As one of two district advisors
assigned to the 19 counties In
Northeast Nebraska, Mrs. Ley
will help organize troops and
will serve as liaison between
the council and troops

Mrs Ley has assisted the
council with several workshops
and programs and is serving as
director of Camp Cro~ Ar
rows near Fremont for the
second year. She is leader of
Cadet Troop 145 and Senior
Troop 160 in Wayne and was
active in Girl Scouting af 're'l
lows tone National Park prior
to coming to Wayne

Mrs. Ley works as a speet:h
clinician in the Wayne area ~

Jean Ley New
Prairie Hills

Field Advisor

1
___ KRfSTOFfER TABO..'m....

LG~.~~., '.
. };;~'"

1IJ COlOlt·, i"'~I" _f1YOtlUl(~~
- suntioy'Thru :ru_v -'

Vina Residents

The Wayne (Nebr) Herald, Thursday, June 7,1973
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Band Pta for

41."-' 1 ~'I'.·:R"::S'I'

'1'41. ,''C.:'••·-:X

OES, B prn
St Paul's lew Naomi Circle
Spnior Cltllen's Center Bible study, 3 15 pm
VFW Au)(iITary, Vet's Club, 8 p,m.

TlrESDAY, JUNE 12, 1973
Bldorbi, Mrs Werner Janke, 8 p.m
Grace LWML evening circle, 8 p.m
Mrs, Jaycees, MrS. Robert Woehler, 8 p.m.
PNG, Mrs. Pearl Griffith

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1973
First United Methodist WSCS breakfast, 9 a.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, church, 2 p.m
LaPorte Club, Mrs. K.enneth Ramsey
Redeemer LCW mother-daughter banquet, Wayne State

College BIrch room, 6: 30 p.m.
St, Paul's LeW Martha, Esther and Mary Circles
Sunny HomemakerS Club, Mrs. Albert Gamble, 2 p.m

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, "73
St Paul's LCW sewing day
T and C Club, Mrs, Willard Blecke, '1 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 9.1973
(nlJ"try Club Dinner Dance

SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1973
Pleasant Valley Club 60fh anniversary supper, Les'

Steak House, 7 p.m
MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1973

Celebrating No. 54

THURSDAY, JUNE 7,1973
C,ty SIS ters covered dish supper, Chris Baier home, 6: 30

pm
Fir',! Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
L()qilll Homemakers Club, Norman Meyer home, 1 p.rn
C,I Paul's LeW Allar 'Guild, 2 p,m
Hpophilus Ladies Aid guest day, 2 pm

FRIDAY, JUNE 8,1971
E-'vi'lnqr'llcal Free Church WMS, Mrs Richa-rd Carlson, 9

"0'
WI",)('y,11l (hurch Ladies MISSionary SerVice, 2 p.m

MR, AND MRS. John Weber of Wayne had a lot of help
trom their friends af the Wayne Senier Cdizens Monday to
celebrate the couple's 54th weddlnq anniversary. John and
Myrtle w('re married on June 4, 1919, They have three
qlrls. SI)( grandchildren and SIX great grandchildren

In an effort to contact as
many former students as pas
sible and inform them of the
firsf Wayne Prep. Hahn all
school reunion, to be held July
10·21, in Wayne, a chairman has
been appointed from each of the
classes from 1930 to 196'1

Anyone who has not been
~eached is invi~d to contact
Mrs, Paul OUe, registration

. chairman; Mrs. Ray Murray,
faculfy chairman, Or the indivi.
dual class chairmen

Those who are making can
facts in the various classes are
Mrs. Bob (Mona Faye Kingston)
Meyer, 1930; MrS. Merle (Ina

Wonted: Hahn High Studen,

/

All

Pair

Re~ular

Special

Open House Set

Thirty guests attended the jete
from Nortol k, Battle Creek,
Way'ne, Can corti, Hoskins and
Winside, Decorations were in
blue and white and featured
fresh flowers

Games served for entertain
ment with prizes. going to fhe
honoree Mothers of the couple,
Mrs Wagner and Mrs Dale
Vanosdall of Norfolk, poured
The bride's sisters, Mrs, Terry
Cleveland of Norfolk and Linda
Wagner of Winside. assisted
wdh gifts

Hostesses were Mrs. Jan Rob
€'rts, Mrs Don Wacker, Mrs
Marcella Wacker and June,
Mrs, Kenny Frahm and MrS
Elmer Wacker

Mr and Mrs DaVid Borg of
Wakefield Will observe their
golden wedding anniversary
Sunday With a reception from 2
to 4 p rn at "the Wakefield
Prp<;byterlan Church. All friends
and relatives are Invited to
attend

Mr and Mrs Harry Brum
mel') of Randolph observed their
62nd wedding anniversary with
fnends and relatives who called
in their home May 31 The
couple also received phone can
gratulations trom several people
including their children 1n Cali
fornla

Brummels, born Nov 6, 18B7,
in Omaha. grew up on a farm
south of Hoskins His wife, fhe
former Ida Fuhrman, was born

Jonson) Shantz of Selma, Calif.,
1931; Beulah Bornhoft, 1932;
Mrs. Kenneth (Jessie Hanson)
Johnson of Alhambra, Calif.~
1933; Mrs, Merle (Geneva AI.'
derson) Be~kner, 1934; Mrs.
Vernie (Eva Ream) Brockman,
1935; Mrs. Kenneth (Faye Lutti
Dunklau, 1936; Mrs, William
(Jewell Robinson) Cavner, 1937;
Mrs. Virgil (Verna Carlson)
Kardell, 1938; Mrs. Ed (Ann
Ahern) Stevens, Hartington,
1939.-

Mrs, John (Betty Pippitf)
Ream, 1940; Mrs. Wilbur (Jean
ette Riley) Giese, 1940; Mrs.
Ray (Geraldine Beckner) Kling,
1941; Cletus Sharer, 1942,' Stan

C I W d 62 Y ley Samuelson of Osceola, la.,

.0 Upee.. eors 1943. John Theil, 1944; Mrs.
• Jack (June Dawson) Campbell,

May 15, 1891 In Stanton County 1945; Mrs. Ray (Marilyn Br~s.
and the couple was married Sler). Murray, .19-46, Mrs .. Cliff
May 31, 1911, at the Peace and (Elaine Fredrickson) Plnkel
Reformed Church south of Has man, 1947; "!,,r~. Don (Joyce
kins. They have spent the past Sore~son) PI~Pltt of ~au.r~l,
49 years in the Randol h area 1948, Mrs, Wtlfred (VirginIa

Mr, and Mrs, Brum~els a;e Denklnger) Nelson of Laurel

the parents of seven daughters ~~~i ~;~n,1~:;9 (Marion Ehlers)

a~:n se~en sons. They have 58 ~rlyn Koch, 1950; Joe Nuss,
g dc Hdren, 41 great grand· 1951: Mrs. Wilbur (Janet Wait)

~~~I~~~~il~;e~.two great gr..eat Heithotd,. 1952: Dick Sorenson,
1955; Bill Corbit. 1954; Ted

SHEER I

Honeysweel, Mlsterie, Licorice
Fudge, Navy, Cofl;e

nU""y,wee'. MlstPfle,
Fudge Navy

y-,-

Recent bride Mrs, Dale Van
osda~t wa.~ h9n.ore.d Sa1urday
evening with a miscellaneous
bridle shower held for her at the
Trinity Lutheran Church in Win.
side

The bride is the former Joyce
Wagner, daughfer of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner of Win
side. The couple was married
/lAay '16

Fete Honors .May 26 Bride

Low open back
\'ILlh convenl,ofl<ll
strap aell ng

K162

~_20._~~_pe_I_'t_e_M_edium (4'10"' ')'4")
L~.: Medium Tall (5'5" 5')1"'1

An open house receplion
honorit\g the 80th birthday
of V-Ivlan' Good or-ATfe-n
)Nill be held Sunday after
noon at the Allen Firsl
Lutheran Church

No formal invitations
are being issued All
friends and relatives are
invited to attend the fete
which will begin at 2 p.m

Petite Medium (.4' 10" 5'5" 1
Medium Tall (5'6" & over)

L -'-- '-, ~~~j

[ HAPPIES I ALL NYLON STRETCH PANTY HOSE

;:N~E~W~S,:,:TY~L~E~! ~_UvLLTIrR~A"S",H~,E,,~E.RFLAT KNIT PANTY TOP
! STYLE SIZES COLORS

Open House Set

Colors: White

Sunday Morning at Immanuel Lutheran
Confirmands are Gerald Ech Rewlnkel, and Kimberly Schrle

tenkamp, son of Mr and Mrs ber, daughfer of Mr and Mrs
Marvin Echtenkamp.- T err y Elmer Schrieber
Lessmann, son of Mr, and Mrs •
Dale Lessmann; Kurt Rewinkel, Conflrma1lon Will be held dur
son of Mr, and Mrs Marvin Ing the 10 a m worship hour

",'" 3

WE (;IVE

AND REDEEM

NATIONAL DIVIDEND

COUPONS

Cr,ss-crossed \0

t.'il'e the lop 0'
Ihl] ~lloulder

Carroll Girl

Planninf{ Fall

Weddinf{
Making plans' for a Sept. 15 weddinQ at

Carroll are TrixIe Marie Jones of CarroH
and Robert D. Newman of Beemer

The engttgemtmt end approaching mar·
rlage have been announced by the bride·
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem L. Jones
of Carroll.

Miss Jones, a 1970 graduate of Wayne
High School, attended Wayne State College
where she is affiliated with Alpha Lambda
Delta, lJInd Is presently employed af Farm
ers State. Bank at Carroll

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don NewmeQ of Wynot, is a 1969 graduate of
Wynot High School and a 1972 graduate of
WSC where he is currently enrolled as a
graduate'student He is affiliated with Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

8TYU!S_

$6,00
'Taflatina

Shapekeeper'
Hall-Slip

Stabilized 100%
Anlron~ III nylon IrlCOl
of DuPont's non· cling
fiber for wear under
hostess gowns or
formals

Narrow nylon lace edge
along hem and deep
back slit

Flat waistband at front
With woven nylon af asHc
at b~ck for custom Ii!

DistrIct for two years and has
been a teacher:evangelist for the
CanadIan" Lutheran Bible instl·
tute at Cam rose, Alberta, Cana·
do.

He anti hi., wife, the former
Mildred C. Morek, have five
children, David, Paul, Denlel,
Carol end Gloria.

Confirmation Will Be
Four young ~ple will make

fheir solemn vows during a
confirmation service to be held
this Sunday morning at the
Immanuel LutherarrChurch, ac.
cording to the Rev. A.W. Gode.

COLORS;
Black (BLK!
Subtle Nude rNUD)
WhillllWHlj

VassaretteO

I'
i

STYLE 4205

$6,00
Crepelon" 'Bareling'

I

I
'I

!\
~,

. An evengefllm conference will
begl~ Sunday 01 lhe Flrsl Luthe
ran Church In Allen, and con·
tlnue through Thursday, accor
ding to the Rev. Clifford lind
gren,

The confertlnce-; open to the
public. will Include' p.m. meet·
Ings nightly bevlnnlng Sunday,
end 9 •.m:- Bible stud~ each
morning, to be .followed by lay
'wltness sessUms, beginning MiJn·
day.

Speaker is the Rev. Sterling
R. Johnson 0 f Minneapolis.
Minn. Johnson Is an evangelist.
and Bible conference speaker
for the lutheran Evangelistic
Movement. He will also speak at
the 8:30 a.m. Sunday ser:vice at
the Allen Church and at 10: 30
a.m. at Concord.

Johnson, born at Jewell, Ie ..
moved to Denver at the age of
eight. He graduated from the
University of Denver In 1942 and
attended Luther TheologIcal Se
mlnary In St. Paul. Minn. He
was ordained In 19045 and has
served parishes at Ryley, AI·
berta, Canada; Raymond, Wash.
and Dekalb and Leland, III. He
served liS en evangelist In
Canada, sponsored by the Lu·
ther League of the Canada

Allen Church Schedules
Evangel ism ~-Confet:ence

Son Baptized Sunday
Baptismal services for Larry

Robert Parker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry P...,.ker of Hoskins,
were held Sunday morning af
the Trinity Lutheran Church In
Hoskins

The Rev. Andrew Damson
officiated, Sponsors were J~n,

Cindy and Bill Thomas.

• ConverlJble bra lor nude feeling - under outer
wear, gives Ihe appearance 01 a young, firm bust
WI/haul a bra

• CrepeJon- cups lined with fiberfill - ideal for fhe Bareling bra for
wom,n who Is In-between sIzes or prelers a light pJummet.ir.g necklln~s /
~~~U~~c:i~~eJar1 .f~r youthful sh~pery and _ gives a-wea-rance \

--lr----c.:-F:LoO:w:;-.C:wiid"eC;o;;;D~en:c-D""~un""g;;;eT.f';;;o;;;nl'c"on;;;n;;;e"<cI"'e""yVrl.oOCuOhlOec--- --ee'ff-')'I"e)lIl"'R'illh,-Iflrlr",m~bbY"&&1II----_--'l
TOop-Tied satrn nbbon without a bra under

• Ughl underwtre snugs cups under bosom ~ ellmi- bare look outerwear.
nales slrap'pressure Llghtly underwlred to

• Extension al top of. cup forms loop for delachab!e lift and curve,
adjustable streIch Slraps - wear regular, hailer·
style or cnss-crossed <

• Tapered power-net back, folded at boflom 10
avoid binding with ribbon labs for straps

• Cups 100% Crepe!'te~ nylon: backs 66% An·
Iro"-III nylon 32% lycra- spandex (exclUSive
oj decoratlonl

-_.~- ._-- -- ---_..~---~-_ ..._.~_._.----
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Phone 315-3614.

Winside will have one entrant,
Greg age in the mile and 880
Saturday he won the mile and
look second in the 880

Two other WinSide boys com
pellng Saturday but not making
Ihe trip to Omaha were Nell
Wagner and Dave Mann

Wayne had three people com
pete Saturday. but none quaIi
Ired

Jay Sloltenberg placed fifth in
Ihe long lump with a 1-4·10 mark.
Lisa Barclay got fourth In the
'Sho~ pv,t,. fiftb .. In .. tlJ~._ l19 . .~n.d
51,-lh In the 100

.Y.andy Peter~on, third mem
bel' of thE" local squad, won a
rlblx:ln for her third·prace show
Ing In the 100

The Nebraska Game and
Parks CommIssion administers
some 90 state recruflon spots
through its state parks bureau,
including state parks, state his
torical parks, state recreation
8' eM, lIm~ 'Ststl! ••'/'* arM'

. How ('orne you neVf>r say that to me anymore')'

Cf!!!!!!!!!lI FUEL

The 11lh annual Carroll Saddle
Club horse show will gef under
way"SiJriday'alm'jf,m.' ofte'rrnq
more than 20 events for area
nders to enter

The day long show wHI feature
thret' cateqorle5: junior, f>eJ1iar
and all open team events

Harold Sorenson of O1aw(l.
la" will ludge the events, while
Merlin Jenkms of Carroll will
announce The saddle club mem
bel'S will sell lunch, on the
grounds

In case of rain, the show will
be "told JUl"lf" 13 at § pm

Carroll Club
To Host Show

gOing Include
MtdQet5, Kelly Murphy. se{

and In high lump. and Larry
Soderberq second In 100, ban
tam, Pam Harding, second in
100 ,nler-medlate. Mark Kober.
second II' triple jump and 100

COUNTRY

----------- ----~

TRY CAMPIIfG

Omaha

tl.Mite West ~f W~yne

•In
Eleven are'" young<,lers will

be competing In Ihe second step
n1 the NatlOn",i junior OlympiCS
Salurday at Omaha

Wakefield Will have the most
partiCipants. 10. according to
llrn Pehr':)of'

In the senIOr girls events,
')USI(> Kober, (Indy Keagle, Ruth
Brf:'s'i>ler and KrlS Kraemer will
be VYlflQ lor top honors (Indy
....on u~ Jonq lump dJld high
",J"'p I" qualrly If', lhose lwo
,.. ",'1<, Alonq ,.,.,Ih those WinS,
,>~:f' earned a third place m-··-t+te
<,I'nl put

Susie will comp£'te in the 100
find dash afler linlshlng flrSI In
S,ou:< (,ty last Saturd8y ~
nlSo r('(elv('d a th,rd place rib
ty,n In the no and long lump

A pair of seconds wenl to Kns
In Ihp 100 yard da'ioh and 100
meter hurdles She along With
Ruth Bressler who fook second
,r' Ihe high lump. also will be
making the trek to Omaha

According to Pel r 501 . 0 h ....E

II Area Youn~sters To Compete
In Junior Olympics

CORYELL
AUTO CO
Phone 375-3600

Rent This $7700 1973 Chevrolet Pickup

Camper-Eo.r..OnJx$12 A Day Plus 1O~ A Mile
• -MAKE YOUR JiEsiRYATTOm HO\N-c

Sleeps • fAmily of fiy••
Equipped with f.dory .tr
conditioning, power stHr
lng, 40 pl. dtMl u ..1e
t."k 5, 9As--op.r.'.d
ref";geriltor and heater,
g.s stove, intercom Anell
self-cont.ined w.ter sup
ply.

"

lnp lOW finishers qualdy lor
Omaha

In the Inlermedlate group
IPrpsa Sore-nSOn and NliJry Ko
b(>r qualified Mary' won 1he shof
pu! wtll1e Teresa finished lirst In
lhe long lump

Other Wakf>fl€,ld youngsters

Wakefield's Mike Barge was
the only area player to make the
all star lineup In this year's
(huck Elli'il Memorial Ba~ball

Tournament,T*.. ',11 ".'<jer, lOI"'"'!, !~. n<.1 ,npunday ,a,ght ~'''r
Sio Falls INon the.loumeV"",I'h
a 6· 1 beating of Remsen St
ftNJry's

Borge Makes

All-Star list
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Wisner
Wayne

Wayru;, (11l

ABRHRBI

With Wakelield, a practice
game. Wayne edged the lIisflors.
43

Wolkelteld 14)
ABJl'HRBIE

)ot\n.,on (I ~ 0 1 (I (I

h>r,r, 0 0
" ,.~ ,r 1'-<' I' ]t) 0
'peC'1 luI' V, 4 0

No ~(' (O>'r,jh1on II
No ~,. G,nn If
RiI'1dy H('lqrN' .,~

NMd Bare'lma" "',
~~na¥ 6('T"I, .. h, p

D"""'" P~ul (
BOh Nel'it~ c
P"ul Eda.e, (j

Ton', P1Iu",gt>r rf

~'Pvp H,~ )b
BrI.Jc(> Br,nloman, 1tJ
F r ~l W"'.OI,!, 1b

D" ~ r,€,IQpn, )b
V"uqhn Bf'n<;Of'l 1'1
1V",'ne M(lqdanl rf
J "", (Iilr~ ]b
H ..q) SWiln, ph

Br,-.o G'",.. P 10
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'.iI' , pr<.~'r"

p" ~ i\'"C' I,

Marly Han!>("n, II
Gord'(' COOl< (f
Paul Mdlll;'lle 2h
MII•. f.' Meyer, {
Earte 0\,(""", P
Dave "iu%,)b
RI!~h Worl<man s'!.
Bot> Ked"n",. It>
D<tvl? H,~, ('/

Tololl~ ..

A surprising note h some area
lans was tt-.e dppearance of
Mike Ginn In 5-unddy's lineup
The lor mer Wayne High star
came In as d plOch hltter for
Mike Creighton, During his only
frlp to the plate. Ginn lofted a
Single thai accounted for one
run batted in

This Sund3Y the home team
will trallel fa Newcastle while
Wakefield hosts Pancd

Nelson made II to bas.e on it

walk, advanc'lng to second on
firsf baseman Doug Sturm'S
sacrifice Wayne hurler Roger
Saul then ripped a Single to
score the Ilrst of Iwo runs Saul
later came home when the bas~

were loaded and calc her Bdl
Schwarfr took first on a walk

Wisner lied up the match al
'12 In- fhe fo~H')1.. the- -fotK-th an "
double by shorts fop Larry
Raetb€', But Wayne tire<:! back
with three runs in the fifth to
pull In fronf again'

T~e Legion, also lOin league
play, wdl be idle until Monday
night when the locals travel to
Pender

W,sne-r
W....

Le9i on
Wayne (51

.B • H .1. E

" 0
" 03 1 0
j 0 ·0

" ,
3' ,
1 0 0
1 0 0

McGinnIs, rf
Totals

Total!> 21 5 .. 2 3

-J: RII~. P
L. R....be, 55
F'-Mr"c
K.ne,2b
O. Keifer, cf
Wiechman,3b
Horn.ck,lb
R. Heller, If
Rider, If

Ihe Wayne lawn team "nudg,
ed" the Wakefield rline Sunday
nigh!, accOrding to manager
Hank Overin. but the scoring
margin reflected a liHle more
Ihar'1 a nudge
-The locals, playing at the

Wakefield diamond, made it two
In draw over the area team
when 'hey p.\Jshed their record
to 20 with a 17,4 whitewashing
In seven inn lOgs

Randy Benish, s!ading In
place 01 regular pitcher Paur
EddIe. fanned eight Wakefield
batters enroute to a four·hitter
The sparky right hander started
oul shakey. thovgh. when the top
of Wakefield's batting order
connected for a double and
Single

Center ftelder Randy Johnson
smashed a double and advanced
to third on third baseman Rob
Eaton's Single befor@ Benish
settled down to strike out two
Wakefield batters and toss out
Gary Preston on a g,.ounder

Throughout the cont~st the
locals demonstrated hitting abi
I,ty, collecting 14 hits After
starting out With two runs in the
Ilrst, Wayne boosted its margin
W"lttl 1t1Ttt~h t-n the fourth and
fifth frames The team added
one more In the Sixth before
completely mauling the home
s.quad With eight runs In the
seventh IOnlOg

That final frame vw the
Wayne team collect five hits,
two of them doubles Shortstop
Randy Helgren blasted across
lhree runs on hiS two· bagger to
add frostlOQ lc the cake be-fore
BeniSh came home on a passed
boll

In the team's."rst encounfer

AIIRn M~els'

Take lsI Win

,Town Team Sweeps
Wake.field, 17-4

SPDf:tsmen finance fish and
, v.tlan I"'he u, S,

by paying a federal ."01.. ta"

Peters. The team' record is 1· I.
In the Pee Wee game, the

area club suffered its second
defeaf against no wins when
Emerson expfod«l for 20 runs to
top the club. 20-3.
~day the, Allen squad will

travef fa Ponca.

The Allen Midgets got on the
winning trail Sunday night when

rea team dropped Emer
son, 6- , n a game at Allen

Paul Snyder took the win. after
fhrowlng a four-hItter. Dave
~ was the top hitter for the
group with two hits while the

, h

'on their fishing _ ""nling
equipment, which Is dls'rlbuted
to state - ,conservation depart.
I'Tlenf,.

RecorJ7':Jumo-er Fxpecfecr
For WSC Basketball Camp

A .-t.·-n)rd number of t1iqh sr h-;f}1 and lunior high athletes
II an,vp Ir Wayne Sunday fe,r Ih", WaynE.' Slale Summer

Rn<,kplbit!1 Sr r>ool

Cria(~' Rol"' Jones said hf· "nd ilboul 60 req+slrallons
WP-dnp..day and d few mo-re m,ql-'! (ome In In lhree prevIous
',( """-Jfs In" ~"gh number wa" 4;

A.,s;sl,nq Jones In dfrect'''q Ihl:' (amp d,(:' hl5 aS~lsla,..t

r',ij("'. Darr'fl l ehnus, Torn fIr'I,:I<,ap, cage menlor al Ncdolk
Hlqr: Randy Rohltsen. gradUfl'f' a.,<,lslant at WSC fh,s year
,:tr,d a lor mer Wildcat letterm,lr' plus Iwo membPrs of the
W<tyne varsity, Tom ErWin and (huck CollinS

Jones has a' busy schedulP wdiling lor IhE' camper.,
Tropy'll work on (ondltlonlng ar rj lundamenlals every morning
d',d....a-.!.,ternoon through Fnda'y dnd In the ellenln-gs they Will
s-cnmm0itge under ~methlng I .,e game conditions , l

Before dlsbaf"ldlnq 'Satoroay morning th(' camp 4tl
ih·.ard a vanety of honors, ,ncludlng the annual Ovlslandrf'lg
C-ampel' CllatlOf'

Ovenn Fires Two-H4ter
In Victory Over Wi~er

Wayne's Earle Overln fired a
Iwo hitter Tuesday night while
collecting )J stnkeouts as Ihe
Wayne Midgets slipped by WIS
ner, 30

The salty nght.hander wenl
two InnlOgs before givIng up hiS
chance lor a no hitter In the
51)! Inning match Wisner's
shOrtstop and th-trd-~
broke the stnng With a pall' of
Singles before Overln finIshed
the game With seven more
strik.eouts.

Wayne left fielder Marty Han
sen. who went two for three at
Ihe plate. started the action In
the first with a booming triple
before catcher Mike Meyer
brought him home for the first
of hiS three RBI's tor the night

In the fifth frame Meyer
lashed another single. this lime
good for two RBt's Hansen led
off With a Single, followed by
center fielder Gordie (ook get
t-IOg fa firsl on an error by
Wisner's hurler

With two men on, second
sacker Paul Mallette sacrificed
to advance the runners before
Meyer Singled

The Midgets, now 1·0 in Ralph

Bi~hop play, will host Walthill ~~:~I:€~r)Itl
., ~.Etid;l>LQiQllt~.n._"._ .~-.<- .

The Le-gion team dOWned Wls Rlde..-. rl
ner, 5 '1 Kane, p

Aga;n it was first inning Donner. cf

action that got the home team ;=.,:;~:;::~
on the board. Shortstop Randy Brehmer.

Tolal!>

About 90 per cent 01 a J week
old gr~use'5 dlt'f 's Insects
Later leaves and Ilowers of
succulent planfs, dry seeds, and
fle",hy IrUlts herome mcreasing
Iy more ,mportanl

Carne<, .prry
Gddf:'

Nlnl r fl Well+ R0enleldt
R€'d Car r 01, .. r:r Harold
Sudbp( k

Brudigan Sets
New Mark
At Riviera

The B'Jrh'j!:.>'<'f>' <,perlal piloted
by Hosk,r<, GPn..- Arudlgan, set a
new track rH IlUJ ,r. th.p :?5-lap A
feafurP <'II Nortolk 5 RIViera
RitCPwily Sunday !llqht with d
I Im,e 01 6 I J 8 0(1 thf:' one quarter
m,lfo D.... <'!!

Brudlgan took Ihe If.>ad on the
sellenth IGp and lrom then on it
was a battle to see II he could
set d rw\!'. Irack record

8rudrq<1f" *-a-nn-eo up lor the A
Witt- n ,'"n ,n thl;' th,rd heal of
Ihe 'lloddlf'd dl,.I<'lon

jrJ,"lnq r-',rn ttl{' ",'11' column
wprp I""r; 0thpr Ho",k ,ns racers,
Helr r ild Rr',Jd,gdl arId Gerald
Br'Jgqf'''lar' 8'LJgqeman lOOk
Ihe B ff>nturl? 03fl!,-r tlnl".hlng fifth
,n n,t-' Ih"d hP<'lt Harr)lrl won the
sprljr,rj "h'lt <\1',0 '.orrl'· ,r lourth
If' ,'hp A If'al'~".

W"J~~'!'~'id" 0,"''''''- Crippen
~Pfll ~ <, !dj" '~'l'!df'" ~'Jnnlng With
a '-,p(nnrj ,r" »'f: "'f-,11 "nCE' and
I'f"' '" trw· 1<11.- o;,fr,(~ A leafure

A "',\ '<'l'i1f' 10 trio;, year'''.
wIPn,IlQ r'i,;1P-r I,> Roger HeHI of
Wilynfo Tnp inri'll drivpr came in
Ir)urf! ,r' tr,~. l.:llp .-nodel event
belarp Qdln,nQ '~',I-- dubiOUS diS
IH" Lon rjl bp,nq I~,f' f'r<;' driver
al the ((.'\,~o;,(. fr roll hrS car

Thi<, SI)lldi'll .-'!rf>it dE'molitlOf1
pnt~U"',l~l<, ht- Irf'oated fa a
wreck f'.-n rjprrJf ,.1<, d speCial
eVf:-'nj

Fifth fllghl Rar:ody Swanson.
Lee T,elq,en. ArniE' Reeg, Sid
Preston

51,-111 fl'gr,j j,'n f\Io,;;)ly. Dar
rell Moore, Jor,r 'Add,<,on, Jim
Po(~

Sf'vl:"'" II,q'_1 DAle Johan
son, Glpr'o Andp,,-<,or',. Tom Me
(Ian, Do!' E 0 ~r'rkarnp

E'llgrt fi'gr~1 Jot' Nuss. Ron

..A_-._., __ ._

BOB REEG

Heying Selected

To NAIA Team
Wayne State's most valuable

baseball player, Steve HeYing
earned himself another honor
tt'tt! week when.he was named to
the Na'-ional Association at In
tercollegiate Athletics (NAIA)
All-American second team

The second third baseman
from Granville, la., was "a real
fe-a-m feader," coach Fred
Rierce said "He worked hard 10
improve himself and he came
through many times With clulch
hits and fimely plays

During the season HeYing
batted 336 with a school record
12 home runs and ~5 runs batted
10, HeYing also was among five
Wildcats named to the NAIA
District 11 all"star team

In the first flighf wlth,an 18 hole
total of 69, followed by Gary
Erickson at 706, Tom Anderson
at 70.8 and Ken Dahl and Bob
Reeg af 7T.-4

Other flight winne-rs (listed In
order of placing):

Second fHght-Jerry Nelson..
Virgil Buss, Doug Felber. Phr!
Griess

Third flight-Leos Lutt. Don
Sund, Nell Kluver (tiel Bill
Jammer and Ron Dalton

Fourth flight---Mike (a 5 e y
Dick Manz, Val Klenasl Duane

. Blomenkamp

Reeg Fires J09 to Capture
Laurel-Wayne Invitational

GARY NEWTON of Laurel lines up a putt during the Laurel Wily"" " , q'~I'

match Sunday at the Cedarvlew Country Club. In Laurel Newlu'" wf'I" " t'

handicap divisIon In the first 1119ht With an 18 hole tCltal of 69

Wayne's Bob Reeg fired a pai,.
of365 and a 37 Sonday afternoon
to win the first annual Laurel.
W;,yne invitational golf tourna
ment

The local golfer fired a 109·
sc,.atch total for 27 holes to beat
out Ken Dahl and Jim Marsh at
Wayne, who finished with 111

_r cti:

Te<tm P_Oints Team POint'!;

73 1
24 ').

15 1 6
----UI..._ ,__ ._ __ _1-._ ..1_

2{) 1 10
21 1 11
2'} 1 12
26 1 13
15 1 14
16 \ 1

17 0 "
~___ -e--S

•,
YOUNG'S SERVICE

01.011, .........
T......__

'rU-_1lepe1r_,,_.__2275

Seven W{)IDeo

Golf Tealt18
Tied for 1st

About SO Wayne golfers ·ioined
in with the Laurel members to
compete in the all·day tourna
ment. Acco,.ding to VirgU Buss,
meet director, 102 golfers en
tered the meet a~coa::a.peted in
ttle nine flights

Laurel standout Gary Newton
captured the h~ndicap division

Five teams are tied for first in
the American League of the
Wayne women's golf league at
the Wayne Country Club, after
'he f-irst week of golf.
: The teams of Vi Rickers-Irene
!J1ock, Ethel Westherhoft.Mercy
-ructlan; ~ryt 1"fa-rve-y-::Mtn-rrte
Rice, Marion Evans-Janef
Roenfeld-t a-nd ~rge F uerberth
Marguerite Stehwein have fwo
wins each

In the Natiotlal Leagu~ the
teams of Ardyce Zincht Jeanie
Brownell and Sharon Erickson
Jackie Oltman share the lead,
also with two wins
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$1
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Fungus disease?
You can stop dolllll1lpot and
other damaging lawn fungus
disease by applying Scotts
new LAWN DISEASE CON~

TROL, It', the easy, aure way
to enjoy a healthier, greener
lawn this year.

Crabgrass?
All it takes to clear out crab
grass is a few minutes on
your lawn with Scotts
(' LOUT. It goes right to work::
on crabgrass-makes it

shrivel and begin to disap
pear in just a few days. A

second application one week
later, knock::s it out com
pletely,

How to

It looks like Wayne and Concord men
will be heading up this year's baseball
activity at Laurel.

Brent Johnson of Concord and Mike
Burchett of Wayne have been hired as
summer recreational managers for the
area town

According to Burchett, he will take
care of the coaching duties in the Midget
and Legion divisions while Johnson will
coach the Pee Wees and girls softball
teams '

For college baseball f~ns interested in
viewing some excellent adlon, this
Friday marks the opening of the NCAA
College World Series.

The eight.team event feature last
year's defending champ, Southern cali
fornia, along with Oklahoma, Penn State,
Minnesota, Arizona State, Texas, Georgia
Southern and Harvard.

Big Eight titlist Oklahoma opens the
matches by taking on Big Ten rep
Minnesota at 5 p.m. Penn State and
Arizona State close the n'lght's adion.

Saturday night Texas and Georgia
Southern will collide in the early game,
while Southern Cat. and Harvard battle It
out in the nightcap. Should be an
interesting tourney for all to see.

Television station WOW in Omaha still
has discount tickets - a limited amount

for those interested in seeing the
game Of course, by now most of the
1ickets probably are gone.

..2,500 sq It (I3Y4 Ibs) 8.95 $1

paper is going to forget about the various
girls activities. Better think twice.

UntiMie a big daily paper where the big
names in sports generally 'makes the
headlines (such as Margaret Court-Ten
nis), girls sports in this area won't be
forgotten.

I int~d on -keeptng- -on-.--top---of-.gtrts- 
softball and golf as well as swimming.

There's been a lot of talk that this
summer the Wayne swimming pool is
going to schedule several meets. That's"."'" ...
good chance for both boys and girls to
give their best performances In the
different swimming events.

Refund

5,000 sq II ( 11 \1 Ibs) 6,9.2 $1

2,500 sq It (i5 Ibs) 6.95
5,OOOsq It (30 Ibs) 12.95

authorized@~~mao.

You ~::~c:~:~~?lhese '-'0
lawn damagers easily and

" I',
<;urely with Scotts new lAWN ~ 'I'
TNSE-CT CONTROL Spread it ..-.

o~ your lawn and it's cur- ~".~_ ·tl
lalns for gcubs and a dozen .1::r.:\.11l
other lawn Insects including -_:-.. -
sod wehwornlS and cut-
worms.

solve your summer
lawn problems

- and get a $1 REFUND

Purcha"c any of these fine Scotts products before
August Z7 and cut the white center section (in~

eluding product name) from the front of the
hag, Send it with your name and address to:
Seous, P,O. Box 2087, Reick Island. 'minois.,
h120h. A refund check will be sent promptly.
Reque~t" must he postmarked no later than No
vemher I, 1973. LimIt six bags per family. Offer
void where prohibJled, taxed or restricted

By Bob Bartiett

WHh the onslaughf on summer sports
activities, most girls may think this

But now that SC Woods is out of the
teague, most good ptayers probably 'will
110ck to Homer. Vet you can't counf ouf
Newcastle and Ponca

According to Wayne manager Hank
Overin, "any of those three teams can be
a winner." He figures that Ponca and
New~le---cou!cl.----be-s!eepiIlg- .g.ian1s.-lt
they get good pitching staffs going

That doesn't mean that Wayne 'IS out of
the running. With Paul Eddie delivering
his usual excellence on the mound, the
locals ap~ear in fine shape

Last Thursday night against Homer
Eddie proved he's iust as effective off the
mound when he connected for a double
and triple - with the three bagger good
for two RBI's

With Dennis Paul behind the plate, the
Wayne crew should be in good hands as
far as pitching and catching are concern
ed

Talking about being behind the plate,
umpire Wes Fritz really had a chore
facing him in Thursday night's game

It was the top of the eighth inning when
Homer's catcher tried to make it home
on a passed ball. It looked like a good
scoring opportunity for Homer, especially
with the bases loaded

Quade came barreling into home plate,
sliding on his stomach. Paul fired the ball
to Eddie in what rooked like late throw,
but Quade was off to the right Side of the
plate and not directly in front, giving
Eddie enough time fa make the out

f'Aany spectators and some players
probably couldn't see the actual scene
with Eddie and Fritz surrounding the
pla·te during the play

Although it seemed Fritz delayed his
call, his final iudgment spurred quick
reactionS from the Homer players 
even some who thought they could rough
up the ump

Well. that didn't hold true, but it did
provide some interesting moments for
the night

It's a tough fob being an umpire and I
wish all those hearty souls daring enough
to take the job a lot of luck this summer

The Wayne (Nebr.) H'erald, Thursday, June 7,1973

Sportsbeat

As most league fans know, Homer is
favored to be the strong team this year
Last year Sioux City Woods was' the
powerhouse since it had what most teams
felt was "the cream of the crop" in
baseball players

FISHING WHERE.TO·GO
Lake Ericson near Ericson for largemouth an.d smallmouth

bass, Fish fhe shoreline with plast'lc worms and surface lures .At
evening and night, fry the back bays

Burchard Lake northeast of Burchard for trophy-size cats to
19 pounds, bass, and small crappie Bass and channei catfish best
in west end on minnows: bass a little later on mepps and purple
worms, Crappie taken off face of dam

Big Alkali Lake in Cherry County for bullheads from one· half
to one pound, north~rn pike and minnow.s" June good .tor wall.eye
and northern pike, using both artificials and walleye late spring'
and summer best for bullheads. Entire lake 0, K

Republican River 'or catfish and white bass, Catfish on cut
bluegill and prepared baits, on set lines, in June. Some white
bass yet from Harlan County Reservoir west to Cambridge on
(lg5 and spinners

Chadron Reservoir Ponds near Chadron for rainbow trout up
to two pounds AI! of ponds 'productive as are almost any baits
and lures

Wayne, Ponca
are tops in
town team league

The Wayne town team and Ponca are
off to good starts in the Northeast
Nebraska Baseball League, Both teams
currently are tied with 2-0 records for the
top spot in the eight-team sfariding.

As local fans know, Wayne nipped
Homer, 5·4, for Its first win, tnen went on
to clobber Wakefield, 17·4. The Ponca
victories came over Winnebago, 6·3, and
South Sioux City, 10-8. That last game
took place last Thursday

Homer, after taking a 5-4 loss from
Wayne, bounced back Sunday night to get
by Newcastle, 5·1. The Dakota County
team now is tied for the third position
(1·1) with South Sioux City. Sunday nighf
SSC evened its record with a 10-8
scrubbing of Dakota City.

Rounding out the rest of the league are
Wakefield, Newcastle, Dakota City and
Winnebago, all tied for the fifth at 0·1
But tonight (Thursday) the standings
may change when Newcastle and Winne
bago make up a rained out game
scheduled two weeks ago, As yet, there is
no date for a make up between Wakefield
and Dakota City

LIVE BAIT FISHING
Natural baits have \'ots going for them - their natural

appearance, movement, and odor Presenting them, however,
requires some knowhow

For bluegill and other panfish, use a small hook and worm
:Hook the worm through the middle, so that point, barb, and bend
of hook are buried but yet both ends of the worm are free to
wiggle -t

For bass, use large worms, such as nightcrawlers, Run the
point of the hook Into the worm's head and out again an inch or
so from the ~ of the worm's head. Should you use smaller
worms, then put two or three on a hook

Bullheads, catfish, and carp also go for several worms on a
hook Catfish seem to prefer nightcrawlers

Wifh fishing as well as huntIng, ttl"'T""S atways tom-orrow,
thankfully

A week ago last Sunday Cliff Sorenson and this writer were
in a boat, casilng lor crappie in Pawnee Lake near Emerald The

'dam was crowded with fishermen who at tImes seemed to take
turns casting and retrie\ling because of the heavy traffic. Most
were hauling In crappie with monotonous regularity

That's what bugged our twosome. We were casting toward
shore, our lures falling about the same distance out as those cast
by people fishing from shore. We tossed everything - doll flies,
crappie jigS, No 1 Mepps, beetles with spinners, beetles without,
and an assortment of other small lures of all colors. Absolutely
nothing Not even a bump This was unbelievable and
embarraSSing

Most people, we observed, were using minnows. S'ill, the
crappie should have laken the small artificials. Crappies
elsewhere did Possibly, we reckoned, the lures had to be tossed
from shore and worked back in slowly over the rom:-w.t:J.at else?

Then came tomorrow -- the nf~xt afternoon. We wer\. honor
bound to fry for the crappie again, this time, though; tram the
dam, EqUipped with the same paraphernalia used the day before,
we went to work This time, action was almost immediate, and
soon we tired of hauling in scrappy black crappie, about 10

Inches, satisfied that the two of us could hold our own wilh other
fishermen when fishing tram the dam. Fishing from the boat,
that's another story!

There's Always Tomorrow
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Health Tip
'Wlth summer here, probabill

ty, of scrapes and small wounds
Increases for both children and
adults

The Nebraska Medical Asso
ciation cautions you to be aware
whether your tetanus immun
ization is current· as a basic
preventatIve measure for' such
iniurie~,

Tetanus, or lockjaw, will al·
ways remaIn' ij- threat unless
persons are Immunized.

Tetanus is caused by germs
which . lie dormant in the soi/.
After the dormant germs enter
the body', they begin to multiply
As they multiply, they form a
very powerful toxin which par·
alyzes the muscles and causes
them fa twitch and convulse.

Anytime a person's skin Is
broken, and the In Iury need not
be serious, wifhout proper im·
munization, tetanus can occur,
In fact it is reported that about
one·half of all cases of tetanus in
American hospitals are the re·
suIt of an in fury so trivial that it
went unnoticed until symptoms
of tetanus occurred

After your Initial tetanus im
munizafion, usually as a chOd,
the Nebraska Medical Associa
tion recommends boosters every
three to five years
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(fMeqroundl and Steve Overin
!nnk In some quick viewing of

'he Wayne girls practicing soft
ball before the girls' initial
games with Laurel Wednesday

Meeting on Disasters
Set for Ton ight
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11:= u..lU.A , &lOG' P1ou. T~"'Q CJlAilan, ,o.,.u~ ~"MI'o.. Common dandelions can make for a different outdoor

lin P<IIT11iIC • llOOa AU 10 n'..C;l-AII ptO UI 'to'Pt:lti 1 ;:;;r:~';:'~i.~~~t:IlC011- :~J:::D~~~,~M~:" experience, should you fix a meal from them, According tot::: :m-an:i": :0: ~- =T=.LUGGAGI: ,~! 'I'l'~ 2 1'12 VIW~G It>' '.VEL ::~I~Il'g:D~'I':'~~Dc..i:'OOO Mercury Outboards, "Dandelion Blossom Custard" is delicious.

t::: ::.;.~:. oIfJT() :'~i..~:'~:L=;:''''':1 Tl\IIIU:fl _/POTTY $:-~l~~~~'~or~~ Her~':le:~~~~~~ ~ZI'IOW dandelion blossoms. Remove leaves and

~~~=. 1 un 00 LJn .' TIlQ CAMPU I ~~:;,,~;JTI II' 5lLr I .."le.IUIL........ '01' ~~~;,e~a:~xe:~~~~ ~~;lI~~;e~~O;n~f;n~la:e::;:~ d~:~: ~:~

1m!.:::=~:: .~?~:::- GILl. 1. ''0 ::' T:':.:~ ~o:.'...~... =:=::,;.=:=!:~:~ ~~:::a~s. O~~~~h:~O:a;::h ::t~erP:~~ b:~~~r:w;v; ~a;:~=

-t~~..;';..~..=~...~.~:";;;;;-_ir_::;' ~"~'~'~....~..;;;D~..~D~..~""~~-:;:=--i~~~~:o:::'~~~~~~~~~===~=~~=t_~:~T. -' ' 'I ~=ro u .IIIA .~. ",.,....T.. U' ' .."' •• 1l.' CA.. -.nutll. :c..:.~~:'..:~~~~~:..,,0'1.,:=.=..:='~:-.~~... clean, As ~:opt~on, ImitatIon bacon crumbs can' be sprinkled
n "D"I_ u rot .... lLICt 'U,·..,.... OIL,L..... ...-..L.lOOn... cLOT..-. _"'."'I CA.',llUC•• ,QllNU. .... over the top before placing distl.ln oven. Dandelion blossom

IPD-. ... CI •• flM.HLIMIiM. MI._ItUDUtLCQMllOLtlaw.L,1UIU..... c..' ' LIltTOlc.rL.n. flavor has been compared to fresh, wild mushrooms.
Anyone have any other wild plant recipes to share?
MISHMASH .It was bound to happen. Jim Byrne of Cairns,

Australia, esca~ death recently when speared by a huge
marlin. After being boated and while thrashing around the boat,
the mariin spiked Byrne through the chest, lust missing his lungs
and heart. 'The marlin then threw itself overboard an,p
escaped. ,Robert J. Boomer of t~' University of Nebraska•
recently named to the 1973 Ali-American rifle second team, has
been Invited to the tryouts for teams representing the UnIted

_~~t!.s~i~.ter~atlonal shooting competition during 1973.

Area campers interested 10
gelling their camper·pickups on Persons interested in what fa attend, Roberts said He has

A Wayne State College grad the road Col"", fain the Wayne dd~c",i:fe~ca~~oouflde~~e'~denaCiemS~r sent in~~tations '10 city and
uate is. the new head basketball Wheelers this Satvday and Sun ;>0::>" ::>.. ..--.;; coun'V.0 icia.ls, po ice and col·

_ coach at Winside High School day for a weekend campaut at Ing scheduled tonighf (Thurs lege representatives
De d T' b f I dall in Wayne

Korlln Lull, son of Mr and ne:r w~~ ~~i~:crea lona area The publiC 'Tleeting, which will "Our towns and communities
Mrs. Fred Lull of rural Wayne with their modern and efficient
will fake over fhe lob thIS fall, Persons interested in partici ~8h~'~ ~~~:i~e~nstch:~~I:dh~~ police, fire department and city
replaCing former head basket patlng may conlact Mrs Jeff T P, Roberts, Wayne County officials will be able to study
ball coach Jim Winch, who Spence in Wayne (IVt! Defense director civil defense activities at the
stepped down the end of the local level and consIder the
1972,73 season S f b II l Olt.. He said the meeting will problem of H"ow to Improve ouro t ''N0 eague center .on what acflons are chances of help in these emer·

According to school supenn.. necessary during fires, severe gencles," he says

~~"M~",'el:l'l1f>i,'?n"gn-TrUnr<e:n:sedt",r-~tloi"'"",""_ef"'''.9f''_''''''~'->te"""_8g...,.e~'~,~L__ ._,,__ . ";ngW111l"f==~:::::=--=--=-=-=:=:;===~~~~====+--t--will be the assistant football IV' oy waves. winter storms, techn@lo Attendm~ee Ing WI

coach In addillon to teachmg gical failures and the like two sfate Civil Defense ~fficials ~ Dick H. Schaffer
sCIence it ~~n~s€'~i~~I~::~~:tl:l~~t~~~~ Shown during the evening will from LinCOln,. Gordon Llntf Jr., ~

Lut!, who griH1LiIDed from league In Wayne are asked to be a film COmml'JnICa;~ons a;~ warning ...
Hahn Hrqh 5c/:1001 ,n 1960 and Clttend d me-etlng Tuesday night Thp ~ting is open to any officer, and red c ultz, sup ...... ' " -

Wayne Stalp Ir' 1966 has tauqh! at the (Ity ball park body ,n the area whc;> Wishes to _""_'_'_co_O_,_d_'n_a_'o_'______ ::" -. -, 'NEBRABKAland
and coached if] four dlf/('ren"~ Auordlng to (dy recreation
hlq" schonl,; H<tr1IngtOIl, (rof dlrf>(tor Hank Overln. the meet Business Notes Nebraska law requires that, if ~ .-"'.-
tor' dod Oakland In Nebraska Inq will start a 7 pm [f fhere two boats are ~pproaching each
and Ruthton, M,nn Presently are enough willing to play. a MelVin Coulter, rural Winside, other at an angle, the \,Iessel to
Luli IS studying for h,s masters recreation league will be set up was the winner of the free min'l the right shaH ha\,le the right of
deqr~e ill Ih(> Un~ ... er'i>i1y of The league will be open to bike given away June 1 by way and the other boat shall
South Dakota In Vermillion local men 75 years or older Sherry's TSC Store. Wayne stay clear

WSC Grad
Head Coach

cAt Winside
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407 WIST HIWAY 20-10. SIOUX CITY, II.".
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Our Price

•• Digit • Con,tant.

Reg,
$119.95

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod ;
Svflday, June 10: Vespltf\ set"Y· I

ices and Bible study, 610 West· :
wood Road, visitors welcome,
730 p.m

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
UCC •

lGeorge Fnncis, suppty ,.stor)
Thursday, June 7: Ladt...- A~

guest day, 2 p.m. [
Sunday" June 10: WonhltJ,

9: ao a.m.; Sunday school/, 10: 30. j
I

UNITED PRE5BYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, June 10 Drive-in

!>ervice, 8:30 a.m.: wo,.'Ih~p at I
church, 9· 45: coHee and fellow
!'>hip hour, 10 35

Monday, June Jl Boy Scouf
Troop 174, 7 pm

WAkEFIELD CHR.STlA'N
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
For bus service to Wak,tleld

church serVices, call Darryl
Lehnus, 375 1258. or Ron Jones,
375 1886

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, JYs1or)

Friday, June 8' Ladles mls
Slonary service. 2 pm

Sunday, June 10 Sunday
school. 10 a m worship. 11.
evening service. 8 pm

Wedne<;,day, June 13 MtdWeek
service. 8 pm

Smith-Corona Typewriters -

Regan Pocket Size
Cqlcu/otor

..~_8 D'~_...!_.~mor-r_~ ._._
• Con,t.nts

• Runs on ""eriel

Reg
$119.95

Wayne
Book Store"il

!" j
_Offlce PnNIIJdI ,.v .

219 /\MinSt, Phone 375.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missoyr' Synod

( E. J. Bernthll, ~stor I
Wednesday, June 6: Walther

League, 7: 30 p.m. -
Sunday, June 10· Sunday

school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.:
Mission Sunday service, the
Rev. Floyd Possehl, guest
speaker, 10

Tuesday, June 11 LWML
evening circle, 8 p.m

Wednesday, June 13 Ladies'
Aid, '} p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday, June 9 Pro Deo, 11

a.m
Sunday, June 10 Early serv

ice, 9 a m adult Bible class
and Sunday school. 10, late
serVice. 11, broadcast KTCH

Wednesday, June lJ Mofher
daughter banquet, College Birch
Room, 6 30 p m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A, W. Gode, pastor)

Sunday, June 10 Sunday
school, 9 a.m confirmation
service, 10 8.m

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
, CHURCH

623 East Tenth Streel
(James M. BarneH, pastor)

Sunday June 10 Prayer
10'30am

C::lectra 220, Reg, Price - $260,00
~Iectra 210, Reg, Price, - $225,00
Electra 120, Reg. Price - $195,60'
flectra 110, Reg, Price - $185,00
Electra 55, , , , , , ,Reg, Price - $207,50
Classic 12, . , , , Reg, Price - $149,50
Classic 10. , , , , , , Reg, Price - $117,00
New 5uper G, , , , ,Reg, Price - $ 67,00

Victor
Electric

Adding

Machines

2-Drawer

File Cabinet
Only

Each

. \ Stackable
Desk Trays

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(J.mH M. Wood; supply _stor)

Sunday, June 10: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m; worship, 11.

study, 504 Fajracr~ Road, B
p.m.

Friday, June ~r-- WMS', Mrs.
Richard Carlson, 9 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Frank Kirtley, pastor)

Sunday, June 10' Youth Sun
day worship, 8 30 and 11;
church school. 9 45; Ed Caauwe
golden wedding anniversary
open hous.e. '] p.m mirror
meeting, 7. JO

Tuesday. June 12 Pr... yer
group, 8 p.m

Wednesday, June 13 WSCS
executive comm"ittee, 8' 30 a m ..
WSCS breakfast and program, 9

FIRST.TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

A"o,..
Missiour Synod

(Ervin A. Binger, pilStor)
Thursday, June l' Ladie5 Aid,

2 p.rn

Sunday, June 10', WorshIp, 9
am, Sunday school. \0.15

Monday, June 1\ June \5

Vacation Bible school, 9 a.m
330 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, 1""'01')

Sunday, June 10: Worship and
Communion, 10 a.m

.-=--..-..........-=50

Only

/\ .
4-Drawer File Cabinet

~Check Here for Big,
SOvlngs on Gift lC:Jeos !

A5SEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(~rvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday, June 10: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; even-

in~:~:~e~::~~~:" 13: Bible-'

study and prayet service, 1; lO
p.m

Deadline 'Near
For Reunion
At University

Deadline IS June J3 for Un;
versify 01 Nebraska alumni to
make re!'>ervatlons to attend the
annual NU Alumni Reunion
Weekend June 15 17

Jack Miller. e:-::ecutlve VJce
pre<:'ldent tor alumni affairs,
said reglstrahon will begin at 3
pm June 15 in the Nebraska
Union There will be a ml:-::er at
the Villager Motel In the even
,nq

Act,v,lles on June 16 include
campus lours. NU questIon and
answer program, reunion lunch
eons, and an outdoor barbecue
The program concludes June \7
With an alumnI brunch

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

NAtion.a' GHrd ....rmory
(urry 0s1erc.mp, ,."or)

Sunday, June \0: Sunday
schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11,
Young People's meeting. 6: 15
p.m.; evening 5e"","lce, 7.30.

Wednesday, June 13 Bible

officials. This works well, they
note, but at times the communi
cation IS, so heavy it is dlfflcult
to carry· on conversations.

The project has four goals:
.. To give the best possible

medical attention to the sick and
lOiured

- To have direct communica
tions, with the hospitals in the
area and their doctors

To in'stall a base station and
tower at the Sioux City hospi!al.

-- To Install encoders in the
rescue units.

to Sufflcool
Sutflcool said \1 Luft had not

been there either or both men
might have drowned

He noted that only a tew
minutes before the aCCldenl hi'::>
young child and the minister's
chtld were In the boat waltlOg
tor d ride They were taken out
of the boat when the motor
bec.ame flooded and wouldn't
slart. he added

, If the kids had been in the
boat, I'm alrald we would' have
10'St both of them." he said

Luff, a graduate of Walfne
State College, Ilv~ 10 Yankton
and takes graduate courses al
the University of South Dakota
at Vermillion He will be the
new basketball coach al Winside
HIgh School next tall

Stops WIH be made In the
morntng at the Robert Thomsen
f.arm eight and a half miles east
and four !>Duth of Wayne for beef
judging and at the Kenneth
Ramsey farm five miles east

}Jfl--P _one., ..~n..d _a..Qu~fter:",,~ of
Wayne for swine judging

Afternoon stops will be at the
Al/en Spllttgerber farm 10 miles
50U th and two and a quarter
east 01 Wayne for sheep judging
and af the John Anderson farm
two mile'S south and fhree wMf
of Wayne for dairy judgil'lg

Instructing the youth" wll' be
Phil Menke, Bob Fri1schen and
Don Kubik, specialtsts a1 'he
Northeast Station near Concord.

About 75 Wayne County youth
enrolled in livestock proied, ar
eligible for 1he 'M)f'kshop.

Spitze said the worksho
should provide excellent traini 9
Ior~"'~~~'~·
the coming area livestock lu
~ , ,

Drivers Lose
License8

Drivers from Wayne and Car
roll were among 133 driver$ who
had their licenses revoked dur.
Ing the manit! of /<My, accordl".
to the state motor vehlcl..
departmenl,

They are Donnls 0, Sc""__
'2', Wayne, and R_t 0, Hank,
\8, carrotl.

ing contes1.

Livestock Workshop
in County

The Wayne County Jaycees
Vldll hold their annual awards
banquet this Saturday night at
f-l:le· Vet-'-s Chlb -in -Wa'ffte-.

The 19th annual event will

Pinkelman said the equipment
will nol only help members of
the group but will help any
rescue unit or ambulance w.hich
IS taking somebody IOta Sioux
City for emergency Iieatment
In addillon. the encoders which
are being installed In all rescue
units in the area wi/( enable the
units to communicate directly
wlfh the hospitals they serve, he
added

Af present, communication In
to SIOUX City and other hospitals
is through the nearest sheriff's
department, according to group

'ldve a Ille lacket on
Afler Lutt rescued the mlnl~

ter Pe1erson swam to shore
Art :'uf"cool. cashier at a

Cr r)t100 bank who was With Ihe
qroup when the aCCident hap
pf>rled abuut 8 JO pm said the
t".,,) men couldn't have lasted
'T1uC~\ longer

Pw current IS mighty SWift
tbN!" and the river's «bout 30
h·-et deep .. he noted

The aCCident happened when

HIe two men pushed away from
shorE' and fhe propel lor on the
boat's motor struck some rocks
The toree tor€' part of the rear of
t~e boal DU!. letting water flood
'f1'O II

If tre motor had been torn
complt-'ely otl the boat probably
w(luld nol ha'~e sunk. according

Outstanding JC
To Be Named

Saturday Night

ing Jayce'e of the ¥'ear in
addttion to winners of the Spoke
and Sparkplug awards. Pins and

. keys also will be presented
along with certificates to first·
vear JC's.

According to president, Dale
Preston, the new· oUicers will be
sworn into office. "We hope '0r
a good JC turnout," he said,.uto
staT1 out the new JC year."

The Invifational ·affalr will
start a~ 7:30 p.m. with a social
hour, followed by the 8 o'clock
suQMr. '

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS scrape off Idyers of earth as tt;ey go aboul gettmg the site
ready lor constructlOf' ot thp np>l\' rnpd'Ci!1 center In Waynf> Th.e hospital, WhiCh will be
bud1 iust east at Wayne Stilt,· COiIPqE', will provide 26 bffis altef' the first phase of
construction IS completed and '>0 beds follOWing completion of the second stage To be
c.alled ProvidencE' Medical (pnler d ...... 111 prOVide medlc,,1 carE' to rE'Sldents In Wayne as
well as the surrounding area and enable Wayne Slate to otter new and e:-::panded medical
care (ourses Thp lnCII,t, '1'1,11 rr·plau.· the present muniCipal hospital In Wayne

men -in the communities sup
porting the project Other mem
bers of the ~group. behind the
project are Ponca. Thurston.
Pender, Bancroft, Rosalie, Win
nebago, Dakota Ci ty Homer.
Walthill, Emerson and South
Sioux City

Total cost of the -f"adio equip'
ment is $6,000, with $1,000 to be
raised through ticket- sales and
donations .. by members of the
group

Other funds will come tram St
Vincent Hospital and the state
department of health

Former Wayne Man Gets Credit

For Saving Man From Drowning

CUff Links • Tie Clips
• Jie Tacks • Billfolds

-plus -

With a Gift from ,Dale's Jewelry!

Fatft.r~s Day Is Sundc:'Y. June 17

w.yne. Wakefield and Allen
are among Northeast Nebraska
"""tual Aid towns supporting a
drJve to raise moneV to improve
emergency radio communica·
tlons with St. Vincent Hospital in
Sioux City and other hospitals in
the .rea.

The mutual aid protection
grOup Is sponsoring a benefIt
daftce at Atokad Racepark in
South Sioux City Saturday night,
June 16, to help raise money for
the: improved radio equipment,
reports Cliff Pinketman, Wayne
volun1eer fire chief.

Tickets tor the dance are
available from volunteer fire-

Allen Board
Okays Well

tonstruetion of a second well
In; AHen will start as soon as
POlsible, according to AHen
town member Ken Unafelter

During the board's regular
m~n.thly meeting Monday night,
the members decided to use the
town's federal revenue money of
S5~ to set up a well about a
half mile' west of Allen on the
Ben Jackson farm

'~The board voted to drill the
ne~· well as an emergency
measure," Linafetter pointed
out. "Already the present well is
pumping 100 gallons a minute,
which is not enough to meet the
'r~uirements."

tinafelter explained thaf the
new well will pump 300 gallons a
mlflute ~-----

TIle Wayne (Mebr.) Herjlld, Thursday, June 7, 1973

~oca~ Area Communiiies
'8acking~Driveto Improve
-R~-dioCommunications

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 281 '1718

Anniverwrv Tea
Representatives of Chapter

At., PEO. Wayne. were
arr{ong guests Sunday afternoon
at Ithe 50th a,:,niv.ersary, fea of
Ch~pte-r CZ, WakefieTd '

"rs, Ed D, Sehnasse gave the
welcome and Mrs, Martha Olson
Introduced guests G-reetil'lgs
from former members and state
officers were read by Mrs C.M
Cae, The PEO Sing-a long was
led by Mrs Warren Bressler

""onored ""'Qr'e Hilda Bengston A former Wayne man, Karlin
and Mrs. Stina Johnson. the only Lutt, is credited With saving a
active resident charter mem' man from drowning In lhe
bers of Chapter CZ Fifty year MIssouri River near Yark!on
pIns were presented by Edla Sunday
Collins, representing the chap Lutt, son of Mr and Mrs Fred
ter Luft of rural Wayne, dove Into

The program, wnt1en by Mrs the SWill currenl b€'low Gavin ....

Raymond Paulson and Mrs POint Dam to rescue the Rev
Harry larson, highlighted the James Witschorke 01 Elgin
activities of the chap1er during Tel( after the boat he was In
the past SO years. Ka1hy Pospisil sank
presented. a vocal solo, "Lonely Lutt, who was fishing from thE'
Voices" bank Jlearby. swam about half a

Mrs W.l. Byers and Ruth block to rescue the minister
Collins presided at the guest The minister was clinging onto
book. the almost completely submerg

AMs. Paul Byers and Mrs ed boat along With another man
Paul Eaton were· in charge of who was in If when the accldert
decorati-ons, Mrs. Cae and Mrs happened
Maurice Gustafson cut and ser The other man was Gail
ved the cake. Mrs. Otson poured Peterson, cross couf11ry dnd
coffee and Mrs Schnasse ser track co~,h at Crofton
ved punch Both of the men had lite

On the planning committee lackets on, but Peterson had to
were Mrs. ME, Carlson, Mrs sti?Y WIth the boat to help lhe

._- Thcii,..las M.'c.-usfifion- and Mrs Texas man because he was

..c_r_a,i_9_W_ill_ia_m_'_,_A_I_'e~n u_na_b_'e_t_o_,w_,_m__l_ut_t_dl~ot Scheduled

f
The fIrst 4 H lunlor leader

livestock workshop In Wayne
County will be held next week
repods Don Spltze county agfl
cultural agent

The workshop will begin With
youths meeting at lhe county

I -~t0urfhouse tn Wayne af 8 15
I Wednesday, TransportatIOn
, "'!' four farms which wiolf be

'r'd durIng the day will be
. ,ded tor youngsters needing



Your Bucks Are
Valid For

Merchandise,
Services or

Paying Bills At
The Following

Firms

thursday Night Super Buys
Only at Wayne .Thursday Night 7 to 9 p.m.

Your Bucks Are
Valid For

Merchandise,
services or

Paying Bills At
The Following

Firm

Sav-Mor Drug

Lil' Duffer

Centra I Accounts
Control Service

Dahl Retirement
Center

Triangle Finance

Kugler
Electric

Black Knight...

Wayne Vet. Clinic

M & H Apco

Wayne Herald

Gem Cafe

Swanson TV

Arnie's

B & C Sales
and Service

Ben's Paint Store

Otte Construction
Co.

Wayne Greenhouse

Carr Implement Co.

First National Bank

State National Farm

Hazer's Beauty Shop

Doescher Appliances

Stereo
Tapes

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER

No.1 California
Shafter

Potatoes

Largest selection in town.

Men's Canvas Boat

8·track

Reg $388 $2 25
Special

Shoes

IO-lb. Bag

$1 29

Swanson
TV-

12 pak

$209

D&K
Bottle Shop

Bill's
Market Basket

Brown or green. Siles 6111_11 1.12
Medium and 8·10 Narrow.

Reg, $7.95

Spec;o' $488

Wayne
Shoe Co.

Cookware
/} Set

Reg $5995

Regularly $1.69

Sizes S-M-l-Xl.

:i-Piece

Reg $1.29

$2995

T-Shirt

Chicken
Dinner

Special

Spec;ol 99¢

Lil' Duffer

Dirty Gray

Special $1 00

Extra Heavy St.inless Steel
Waterless 7· Piece

Swan 
McLean

Coast-to-Coast

Includes French fries and tea
roll.Special

$1 44

Swans'
Ladies

I-<eq $1 uu

Revlon Flex

Instant Hair Conditioner

Kayser

Balsam & Protein

12.S0 Size

Panty Hose

2-Hour Sped. I

ItIJIIII DICALCIUM
~O.P"AT....
CALCIUM QLUCO'"

iigr~:d'efIC;~'"...
'i!!r Reg. $119

..... 69 4

Griess' Rexall

Reg $7 95 Gal

Special $540
gal.

Diers
Farm

Supply

Putti Kat

Surbers

90¢

Fat Kat

Socks

ond

Check Our

ReQ $175 Ea

Van Sickl~ Dura Shield

White Latex Outside

each

Special 65 ¢

Hum-Dinger
Sp'ecials

Famous Maker

House Paint

For example, hot dog, shake
and frys

Safeway

Green
Artificial

grass

$59~u... Vd

King's 
Carpet

Assorted Flavors

49¢Gal.

Fruit Drink

The State

National Bank

and Trust Co.

Quick! Convenient!

Drive-In Banking

Easy does If. ,no palO, no
sfnin. Just pull up and
transact your business

SpeCIal $9900

Kugler
Electric

Special

Color TV

Reg. S2.98

ptlil PMid

Jl

Kaup TV

Kuhn's

Sav-Mor
Drug

Combiotic,

Less thlln 1 ye.rs old
Deluxe Model

- PMin Floor -

Washer

Free Scarves
To First SO Women

lOCke 8o»le

limit 4

$1 99
Special

Shift Gowns
Print or Plain.

Miele of 100 per cen' Acef.te,
slle, S·)A·L.XL

Ken Olds and
Ken Swarts

Morning Shopper

Wayne Grain &
Feed Co.

Griess Rexall

McDonald's

Merchant Oil Co.

Coryell Derby
Oil Co.

Ben Franklin

Carhart Lumber

Coast-to-Coast

Gambles

Super Valu

Wayne Shoe Co.

Coryell Auto

Orville Sherry

Swans'
-women Apparel

r
Dale's Jewelry

Wayne Book Store

Wortman Auto Co.

Kuhn's Dept. Store

McNatt Hardware
Co.

Einung Concrete Co.

Swan-McLean

Dr. Roy Matson,
M.D.

Mines Jewelry

Kaup's TV Sales

Felber's Pharmacy

Bill's Cafe

Men's Pocket

T-Shirt

Special 97~

Filmous nilme brilnd In slight
IrreGulilr. If first quality,
they would 'ell for 11.19.
Choo,e from solid colorl or
,tripe, in Ibes S-M-L-XL

McDonald's

Swift Brown & Ser~e

Link

Sausages
8-01. Pkg

49¢

Arnies

Make An Appomtment

Thursday Night

To have your c.. r's oil and
filter changed

sots. IO·WJO Pennloil

Special

$795 Value

Wortman
Auto Co.

Coronado Deh,ll(@ 20"

Portable Fan
)- Sp@ed Control

Reg $17.69

$1399

Gambles

June Sale
Petunias

Reg 60c it Box

All other garden plants 
half price.

Wayne
Greenhouse

Amine 2,4-0

Weed
Killer

5 gallons

$1599

Sherrys
TSC Store

Koplin Auto Supply

Eldon's Standard

Wash House

Logan Valley
Implement

Fredrickson Oil

Elm Motel

sears

Shrader-Allen

City of Wayne

0& K.IottJe Shop

King'S Carpet

Associated Ins.
& .Investment

George Goblirsch

State-National Bank

Wolske Auto Service

Sturdy, lightweight illumi
num frame with mutticolor.
we~ther resistant plastic
webbinQ.

Special $257

Party Set

2-p.i~e

Coryell
Derby

Make an
--Appointment for

Tire Truing
and BalanCing

$200 A
ONLY Wheel

G~m Cafe

Sp5

Blue Ribbon

Steak
All The Trimmings

Fresh
100- Per ",nt Gr.~_~f

By the COle $445

I- rrilck Stereq

Reg $),99

Special

79¢
Wayne

Book Store

1966 Cadillac

be Ville 4 door
It', loaded with ex1r.'I.
W,GOO ml....

Reg. $1,295.00

Birthday Special

$895°0
Coryell
Auto Co.

Northwestern
Bell Telephone

safeway

Peoples
Natural Gas

Vel's Bakery

.Wlltse Mortuary,

aHlI's Market Basket

~iEJmm..&ods.,'--+---U-ro-\W-I--e,t-O--eJ~UGjM-l-----l-fl~~rv+-fflr-$-3OO-8ir'~~r--R.-H"'l,,~f-------rr.,~l"'1fiili'--+--'--

Gay & Dude Ranch

Wayne Co. PP Di,t.



Dennis Linke. 2'}, was rel'·d',,'!l
fr9m We,Re- CatJI"I't) ieil 'i"t, i'

day on $1,0CXI bond lollow,'·; 'I'

arrest in Grand Island ICl,! ".' ,'k
on a charge of delivering 'n," i
luana

'The fDrmer Wayne Statf' J

dent was arraigned befDr.-- d • 1
ciate county judge Luv('rni1 ~. I
tDn last week, but rlls iHr,) r;'l

ment was confinued to rrL--C'!'i

when he asked for a (OlJr t ,'11

potnred attorney
As yet no new- date h,:,s b.·,·p

sef for the hearing

Linke Post"
Bond FollowiJlI!
Marijuana Arn·;;t

NEARLY SO youngsters took part In this. week's three-day bike school conducted by the Wayne police
department Police officers instructed the youths In riding bikes safely IY.onday and Tu~sday. t.h£"n
took them to the parking lot near Ricl! Auditorium at Wayne State College Wednesday for a final
morning of skill riding. racing and refreshments. Scenes from the first two days of the annual cour>e
include youngste-rs llnlng up (above) to get a safety decal on their bikes (insert) and officer MelVin
Lamb sending them on their way for a trlp around downtown.

Younl{sters Get Bike Safet.y Tips

I

After 48 years of being in business in
Wayne, I have·decided to sell my store t.
Russ Tiedtke and retire.

I thank both customers and friends for
their support in making my many years in
business.soenloyable.c·~.

I have enjoyed the many years of doing
business in Wayne and will always cherish
the many friends and acquaintances I have
met while doing business.

STEPHANIE MENDYk

fJI Concord
:..I News

through June 23.
About SO men belonging to the

Wayne unif will participate in
the summer train.lng exercises,
according. to Dennis Spangler,
administrative supply technician
for the unit. They will join about
800 other National Guardsmen
f'Or training in such things as
communications, weapons and
equipme",t, he added.

Twenty-five men from the
local unit will train at Fort
Carson near Colorado Springs,
Colo., N\onday through Friday
next we8. ~ ;-otning the
local unit '

school music, art or speech
teachers.

Th@ two Wayne sisters were
members of the Wayne High
School band. orchestra and cho·
rus during their freshmen, soph
omere and junior years, and
both have played string in
struments with the Wayne State
College orchestra

They won six superiors during
the district music contest at
Wayne State in APril-Stephanie
on oboe and cello and Michele
on flute and violin. They also
received superior ratings for
their string trio entry with Ste
phanle on cello and Michele on
vtotin, accompanied bV Dawn
Carman on piano. Also receiving
a superi()f" was their woodwind
duet.

The two have been active In
high school activities other than
music, including German Gub
and' the annual staff, Both have
been consistently named to the
honor rolJ.

--~-~ ..-.__.

The Howard I versens and
Mrs Anna Anderson, WinSide.
the Tom Iverse-ns and the Jjm
Botlelfsens. Plymouth, we r e
Sunday Visitors in the William
Iversen home. Swedeburg

Friday evenmg gue-sts In the
Russell Prince home for Roqer's
bIrthday were the George Jae.
ger family and the Dean Janke
tamily. Winside and the LeRoy
Heier fam i Iy. Norfolk

The Harlin Hilfikers. CoIMa
do, Mrs. Gus-tav Kraemer. Win.
SIde. the Marvin Kramer family,
Battle Cr~k. and 'he Robert
Kramer family. Stanton enjoyed
it picnic and horse show Sunday
af Dodge

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller·and
Galon took Randal to Axtell
.Memorial Day. RandaJ, a Mid
land College studenf, wll! be
employed at Bethphage Missions
for the summer

Sherree Dangberg. Aurora,
Colo, !opent Wednesday 10 Sun
day In the Fred Dangberg home.
Sherree was a dinner guests
Thursday in the Henrv Dang
berg home. Sherree, Lyla and
Lorree Dangberg were Thurs.
day supper guests in the Duane
Thies home

Mrs. Sam Zimmerman and
daughters. Ponca, and Mrs
Emil Dangberg were Friday
eYen.ing~-O-Ue.$ts in tn... -Fred
Dangberg home.

Jayson Iversen, Swedeberg, Is
spending the week with his
grandparents, the Howard Iver·
se-ns.

Wilva Jenkins visited Mn.
Uzzle Griffith Sunday afternoon
at Wausa ..

The Allen Schlueter· family
TRINITY LUTHERAN attended a farewell Pllrly Sun.

CHURCH day In Ihe Georg. Stahr home,
(Paul .elm-n, pastor) Yankton.

Sunday. June 10: 5 u n day The ussell Prince family was
Khool. ':30 a.m.; w 0 r s hlp, amon retatlves Sunday to eele-

10::10. bral. e 251h weddi~ annl· Co t I tl • R Tlecltk
Mrs. Art -- m:::.esday, June 12, Church ;,e;~y Ihe Lloyd E:iCk~s, ngr. u. ons.o USS·_ .. __ _e__

--l_.......+-~=o:Mn~.~~~_~94~DIM~·24ft~·'===--""'Wednesda!!<l!l~_y_, _Ju~ne ~13~:~Ch~U"'rC~h---¥.=Ra~;o~I~SC~h~luet~er~·n:HU~m~ph~r::ey~·-! .lJr~.~'"'~Uo~~-~-n!HJln~~~.J!k~nowll-a-M-~-J.~-~II~mm~~ffr!'ftiil~~ld-~
.otf_ ,::.::":~~.=~ UNITED METHODIST Ja~::'B=;;:a;:'I=~. Colora- customers will sUPpOrt Russ lust .s they
29 lor Mrs. AncMrton'I_, CHURCH do. lpent Irom W_y 10 have 5 rt-.a these 48 ye.rs In
Mrs. Ben Ammon· Of 1laIett. lRolMrt L. Sw.nson, ","'orl Monday In the. Mrl. Gustaf uppo wu me'
She dIed MIoy'V .. the Rock Sunday. June 10: Sun day Kr.mer home and vilited other business.
County Hospit•• at the age of 71 school. 10; worship, 11. relatives in the area.
vura. - Tuesday. June 12: United Me- Twenty-five relatives and

Su.-vl.....s Include thr.. sons. thodIsI women. 2 p,m. Irlends Irom Pilger. Norfolk,
Fr_ Of Newport, .IclIIn of ..... Hoskins MId Winside !IlIther*' In
Htt end l)j/. 01 """".do ST. I'AUL'S LUTInRAN the Art .... ""'"-. WinsIde,
".. Colo.; .- .~I, CMURCH . Saturdlly _Ing to ..Iebr.,.
Mrs (leltyl~ (O.w. GetIIIerg, ","!orl Mrs. R.be's blrlhday. card prl.
Of· Concord .....Mrs..DIyton Friday. June.: VBS picnic, 8 zes were won by Mr. _ Mrl.
(RllIIiIii} ClIlaIi Of Den_; fOUr p.m. Harvey Mvermann. hl~h. andlis,.,. ,...."'*"1...... _ Sunday. June 10: Sun d. y MIory and Donnie. LAndII~r,
._ ~-, iebooI _ 1!IIfe cr.... 9::10; low.

auRMOTTO
FOIt IVIR.Y DAY.

MICHELE MENDYk

Friendliness.

sic, dance, art, debate and
drama for Nebraska youngsters
from lhe eighth thrOUlJh 12th
gr'-.

The younoaten wHi Jive in
University residence !'tails. have
University recrutlanal lacillties
evall,ebte end take part In a
....1. of performances. recrea"_I _ soel.1 ..-,..
St~ts c.n stili enroll In the

1m prow.m through lhelr high

Wayne sisters Michele and
Stephanie Mendyk w I I I be
among string students attending
All-State 1973 at the University
of Nebrask.a-Lin in t

Local Guardsmen' Gettin~
Ready for Summer Camp

Locol Youths to Attend
'All-State '73' at UN-L

An advance party from tl-te
.....tlonal Guard unit In Wayne
leaves this momlng (Thursday)
to get r"eady for the unit's
twc>.week summer training ses·
slon at camp Ash.land near
Ashland.

National Guardsmen from
across the state will be training
in Nebraska this summer, the
1'esult of Gov. J. J. Exon's
~ision to not nave them train
in Colorado to save fuel.

The Wayne"men will train at
Camp Ashland from Saturday to
June 17, then move to a training
site near Hastings to train

•
Area Short Stuff. .•

Sunday.
Paronto of the two young

people are Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mendyk. -

The students wHl recejve some
master Instruction from th~

renowned St,..dlvarJ Quartet.__• string quar1et in

residence at the University of
Iowa. will give a concert for the
students at 7: 3D p.m. June 14,
In Kimball Recital Hall as well
as conduct master classes tor
them.

The quartet recently comple·
ted a tour of Europe and the
_Easl.

A11·State 1973. which will be
hold J.- 10-21, Is a unl_
study end fund program featur
ing coUeglate instruction in mu·

a....1eI SChmidt has 6een rehired as principal and
seventh and eighth grade teacher for the First Trinity
lutheran School in Hoskins. Fourth, fifth and sixth grades
will be taught bv Roger Fenner of Fond du Lac, Wis., and
kindergarten thrOUVh third graders wUI be taught by
Janice Krenz 01 New Ulm, Minn.

e:.-.t .R_to got started on "c<>mmunlly carpen.
try. ~tntlni, cement and clean-up projects at two
meetings held recently. About .u men. women and children
took pert In the May JO clean-up and the potluck supper
which lollowed al the Vic carlson home. The ~roup

lncluded ".H girls who painted trash barrels.
The second meeting was held Ma9 31 and was followed

by II lunch of Ice cream, cake and coffee for the 2S present.
Work will be continued on dates to be anltounced later.

1IIe _CIIlInIY _I_um will.be open Irom
2 to 5 p.m. _ Sunday during the monlh 01 June. Hosls
will .. ",.,. _ Mrs......cy Lockwood on the _rMr. and
Mrs. a..ter Benlon on the 17th and Mrs. Muriel Hoe on
the 24Itl.

1~~m~a~tL:o~~ Millemorio, D~k~ Li~~~~:~ ~;~- J
hary Roy Reed Unjt 251 served grf.>W spent 'some time In the ~ ..
'ltpproximately 175 al their f!Aem William Holtgrew Jr home._..~~~.. ~~~~~;~~~::S::C:~:,:~ :~: .. .ninside K':~~',:y~So<eOc"",, ~~8ITUARIE·
tables. News spenf Sunday In the Clarence _ _ _

Committee in charge was Mrs Biermann home, Battle Cr~k A former resident of the Wayne area, Elizabeth Marl,)
Norman I:>eck. Gladys Reichert. Mr<;, Ed Oswald They spenl thai evenIng In he Lass 01 Gillette la. died May 19 at the Campbell County, Ja.,
M~s. Norns Janke. Mrs, George Phone 186 4871 Mr<;, Lllite Uppalt home lYIem'oriaJ Hospi'tal ~t the age of 81 years

'VOss and Mrs, Leonard Ander worship, 10 30 Leonard Larsen. O'Neill. spent She was born Dec. 8. 1891 at Luverne, Minn .. where she

s.on Tuesday, June 12 Ladies Aid :;"'I:.a
y~:r::~ J~:;t ~:~O~t> ~oH;~~ s~~~ss~t ~yy~' 1909 she was united in marriage

vas Concludes and lWML. 1 pm week for a vacation In Sweden The coupie farmed near Wayne until 1933 when they

The United .MethodIst and Trl COMMUNITY CALENDAR ~herree and Lyla Dangberg. moved to Campbell County, In 1937 they moved to Gillette, la
~~ vLuth~ranB~~ur~~ton~u Fridav. June 8; GT Pino Aurora, Colo. called In th@ Emil Survivors Include two ions, Elmer of Gillette, la. and

aca ~Of1d lenin ~I th
a

chle. William Janke Thies home Thursday e",ening to Alv'ln of Tu-tunga, ~if.; three dau.ghters, Mrs. Paul Lenocker
r;n~~~t~~~t~~urc~ a e Saturday. June 9: Library vlsil their grandmother. Mrs of Yucaipa, Calif., Mrs, Fred Von of Pacoima, Calif. and Mrs

I I Board. PublIC Library S Joe Benson of Rosemeade. Can,; six brothers, Herbert
The program opened with stu Monday, June 1J: Winsld4? Vo Lena wanson Thurow of Aulf, Colo., Martin. Otto and Arnold Thurow, all of

6> dents teaching the congregation lunteer Firemen. flrehall. 8. The Richard Rolf family. Pal Sidney, Gayheart Thurow of KJmball and WilHam Thurow of
a hymn which they had learned American Legion Au)(iliary Roy myra. Me. spent from Thursday Bulfalo, la ; one SIster, Mrs. Joe (Hanna) Klima 01 Norfolk;
during the week R~ Unit 152. LegIOn Hall. 8 to Saturday In the ALSchloeter U grandc.hildren and 18 great grandchildren

Mrs Larry Bowers, Sandra pm home, The Gerald R0900w fam Preceding her In death were her husband In 19S7, one son
Fu~s and Lynne Wylie prese

n
TuesdaY, June 12; Town and dy. Norfolk. loined them 'or and one brother

~~y.P~~-;~h~~~~:~yt~mtl~~~ Country. Harry Sue h I Jr., !>vppe-r Fnday evt>ni-ng Funeral servtc6 and bur'lal were held Nta'f 13 at GlUef1e.

and sang a song Bridge Club. Charff"'S Jackson.
Mrs. Nels Nelson and Sally W.dnesdilY, June 1]· Can

Landanger supervised kinder tract. Mrs I.F Gaebler
garten, first and second grades
in rec'ltation of Bible verses they
had learned. They, along with
grades three and four. sang
"How Great Thou Art"

Third and fourth graders re
cifed memory work, sang and
showed musical instruments
used in Bible time

Teachers were Mrs L y Ie
Krueger, Mrs. Ida Cdrstens and
Patti Holtgrew

Mrs. Paul Reimers and Mrs
Robert Jensen, fifth a~d s,ixfh
grade teachers, presented their
groups in the showing Df ban
ners and animals they had made
from rock

Seventh and eighth graders
taught the congregation songs
wh ich they had learned. The
group enjoyed a picnic, hike and
fishing at Ponca Thursday
Their teacher was Rev. Paul
Reimers.

Smoke Damage Mrs ,Duane Field was in
charge of music. Mrs. Warren

Results From Holtgrew was the United Noetho
dist Church superintendent and

d Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer was the
Tues ay Fire Trinity Lulheran superinton

A grease fire at 918 Main de~·ke and ·Ice-cream were sar

~::tT~~:~:UI~ed~~y~:~'~.~_~_fter the program

damage 10 lhe house. BlrthUy Club

~-''''a..-'''' .' .... I~L' _."'.'.' .~~~~:~u;=;;: .~a:c:£?~~~~Tnfo trames. according to volun- lie's birthday
teer fire chief Cliff Pinkelman. Present were Mrs. Andrew

A fireman put out the blaze Mann, Mrs. Ralph Prince, Mrs.
with a fire extinguisher, he said. Marvin Donner and Mrs. Mark

The house II owned by Doug Bensbool.
lyman of Wayne. cards furnished entertainment

and a co.operatlve lunch was
served.



Ph. 375·1UO

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

. Floor Tiling
- )Vallproofing

WoPtc: Guaranteed.
Call (402) 944·3630
B.W.P, Company

TIM WITTIG

Tim Wittig, son of Mr. and
Mrs. AI Wittig of Wayne, has
been named to the spring sem
ester Dean's List at South
Dakota State University at
Brookings

About 1,225 students earned a
grade point average of at least
3.25 on a 4.0 scale to be named'
to the lisf

June 5-Vernon Kamarth, 31,
Laurel, speeding; paid $10 fine
and $8 costs.

June 5-Marie E. ONens, no
age available, Sioux City, no
driver's license; paid $10 tine'
and sa costs.

June S-William Duckworth,
49. Sioux City, driving left of
center; paid $15 fine and $8
costs

June 5-----JQseph King, 50, Win·
side, driving left of center; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs.

June 5-Carmen B. Cline, 17,
Pender, speeding; paid $lJ fine
and $B costs

On Deon's List

Real Estate Tran~fers;
June 1-Edward Jr. and Nan

cy C. Niemann to Reginald V.
Boothe, Jim E. Cohlmia, Nancy
L_ Cohlmia and Sam H. Kouri,
part of the NE 1/4 of 18·26-4; $11
In documentary stamps.

June 4-Gene and Marian M.
Perry to Donald R. and Rose
Carls'!!n, a parcel of land in the
sw 1 4 of 24·26-3; $27.50 in
documentary stamps.

June 5-Norris Hansen, execu
tor, to Albert and Laura Jae
ger. lot. 12 and the ELI/2 o! lot 13
of Weible's first addition to
Winside: $8.25 in documentary
stamps.

June 4-Mark Meyer, 19,
Wakefield, speeding; paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

June 4-Randall J. Bowder,
17, Emerson, driving left of
center; paid $15 fine and sa
costs.

June._4--Edwin C. Magfluson,
20, Emerson, willfull reckless
driving; paid $100 fine and $17.05
costs; license revolked for one
year

t

COMMERCIAL

THANKS TO all my friends and
relatives for the graduation
cards and gifts, Bill Perdue. j7

The Wayne (Ne~r.) Herald, Thursday, June 7,1973

Well designed, three bedroom
split level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room, 2·car
garage and large fenced back
yard

MY SINCERE T HAN K S to
everyone who remembered me
with visits, cards, gifts, flowers
and food during the time I was
in fhe hospital and since my
return home_ A special thanks to
Dr, Robert;' Benthack, Dr. H.D.
Dahlhl~m land the hospital staff
for the excellent care, Hazel
Engle j7

FOR SALE BY OWNER

A VERY SINCERE thank you fo
my family and friends for-a e
kindness shown during my stay
In the hospital and since return·
inq home Doris Linafelter i7

MY SINCERE THANKS to rela·
fives and friends for the cards
and ViSitS during my stay in the
Wakefield Hospital. A special
thanks to Rev. Peterson for his
visits and prayers and to neigh
bars for their help with plowing
and planting. Also for the food
brought in and to the doctors
and nurses for their special
care. Elwin Nelsen. j7

611 East 10th
Phone ]75-2115

MOLLER AGENCY'
REAL ESTATE

Cards of Thanks

WE WISH TO THANK all our
friends and relatives for the
many birthday and get well
cards Albert received tram thts
area In recent weeks_ Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Reibold. 2326 New
castle. Cardiff, Calif. 92024 j7

112 WEST 3RD STREET

]75-2145

A HEARTFELT THANK YOU
to all of the friends and rela
tives lor their expressions of
sympathy at fhe time of our
sorrow We are deeply grateful.
The Family of Grace Jeffrey. j7

County Court:
June 1-Jeffry L. Lamp, 17,

Wayne, driving left of center;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

. June 4-Mary M. Andersen,
68, West Point, speeding; paid
$10 fine and $8 costs.

June 4-Rodney J. Nicholson,
25, Wakefield, no inspection
certificate; paid $10 fine and $8
costs

PRODUCTS

Tomorrow Is the Best Reason'
To Service Your Caf Today

M& S-OIL· CO.

KEL~

7th and Main

.Gasoline eGoodyear Tires

eSupreme and Tagolene Motor Oils,

eSpecialized Radiator Service and
Front End Alignment (Phone 375·2811)

eTankwagon Service

the real (-'slate peoph'

112 Professional BUilding
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

ThiS real nice home is loca
ted at 820 Pearl 51, wifh over
2400 sq. It. plus full base
meni, fwo car garage with
summer sleeping quarters
This is a good solid four
bedroom home. oak wood
work and floors, new hof
water heat_ Just the home for
a growing family

..J~
Property Exchange

~
REAL ESTATE

HOMES FOR SALE, Whateve"
your needs might be. Vakoc
Construction Company has the
house for you_ Priced tram the
low 20's and up. Low down
payments posseSSion Within
30 days_ 375 ]374 3753091 J75
3055 d28tf

CARROLL'S LINDA BAIER is all smiles as she is crowned
thf' """w Nebraska Darry Princess dUring Saturday's
contest in Svracusp Crowning her is last year',s queen,
Jetnae Lerum of Plainview. The Syracuse Chamber of
(ommprce and the Nebraska Dairy Association sponsored
the (ontest, which Included interviews with ludges and
talks by contesti'lnts MISS Baler, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Merrill BalPr of ruri'll Carroll, won a $400 cash scholarship,
clothing, luqgaqf> and other prin:>s Twenty years old. she

--.WjJLbe_---'Liuf1l.Qf. ..aLib.e._.1Jniverslty of NebriiSka J w~Qln thi'S
jail Photo by Ron Anderson, Syracu;;e Journal-Democrat.

State Queen

Real Estate

Don't take ~lahces with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom·
mended

Abler T ransier, Inc

BANVE L ,~, the qentle weed
killer on corn Get your supply
at Sherry',:> TSC. 115 W First
Wayne 1713

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do 1s to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
m"inal located at Hartington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' )C 80' tile
constructed warehouse· ~ with
truck high loadino.. facilities - 
available soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tt

IT'S THE TIltJTHt -Yoo can cut
expOll... when you .hop the

Want Ad.1

Misc. Services

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE· Three bedroom,
modern home on three Jots at
Thurston, Nebr. Phone 385·2614
or 38.$·2702 m31t6

12 14 24 and The All New
~_W~9.e by. Shangri La .

EighC Name Brands'-lo choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
Inc

West Hwy 30. Schuyler, Nebr

MOVING?

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shampooer for only $1

per day McNatt Hardware.
Wayne i7

FOR SALE: Levi Dahlgren
acreage. 5.7 acres plus build
Ings. -Two mites west and 11;.
north of TNT Motel, Wakefield.

on ole a e. a lona an and
Trvst Company, Wayne, or
phone 375- 1130. a30ff

FOR SALE 1972 Trailer House
12' x 65', furnished, two bed

""room, central air, priced reas
onably. Phone Pender, Nebr
385-2129 j4t3

o

Phone (402) 564·7166

FOR SALE Four row rear
mount AC cultivator, 3 point
hitch. Late model. Eugene Lun
din, Allen, Nebr., 287-2184 i4t3

Machinery

YOUR VACATION NlCl':D IS some
mea' ''Dm't Need" buy a Want

Ad!

Sports Equipment

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service
Phone 375-1533 If

a16tf

Special Notice

We service all mak.es of Rad~o

and TV. Why not. enjoy ooth to

the fullest..

NEW AND USED Motorcycle~

Aufhorlzed Yamaha 0 e a I e r
Complete Sales and Service
Call 373-4316 for evening ap
pOlntmenf Thompson Imple
ment. Bloomfield. Nebr a511

Business Opp.

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevy Impala
four-door sedan. Air, PS, auto
matic. new tires $1300 or best
offer. Must sell. Going over
seas. 375-1755. j7tf

Wanted

Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE
EMPLOYMENT

Now hiring men and women
for all tacHs of production in
modern factory. Openings
available in shIpping, assem
bly, fabrication, welding and
paint departments. GrolJ.P In·
surance, paid vacation and
holidays among benefits.
Ideal opportunity for per
manent employment or sum
mer work for high school
seniors and college students
Apply in person.
AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT

MFG CO
PENDER. NEBRASKA

WANTED: Reliable lady to ass·
ist elderly couple In their home.
Hours and wages to be arrang
ed. Phone 375-3785 or 375-2868.

m3lt3

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy new
and old crop corn Open seven
days a week Call 635-2411.

FOR SALE, 1972 Triumph 500
motorcycle ExcellEmt condition
Contact Kevin Vietor at The
Wayne Herald a16tf

SCHOOL TEACHER needs per
manenf babysitter for mornings
beginning September 1 Call
3752808 - j4t3

7 & 7
.9& 9
10 & 10

Columbus
'Trailer Sales

Jet. Hlwoy II & 30 South

Maverick 4-0r.
Torino Wagon
t"'rO 4-0r.

LIKE TO BE in bUSIness for
yourself with a minimum invest
ment? Wayne County and sur
rounding terrifory, Market un
touched-eartl,ings unlimited
Agricultural background helpful
R~Rt. J-BOA 19 West

WORTMAN AUTO CO --Point. Neb;-- 17

USEO FREEZERS. both up·
rights and chest type. Swanson
TV, Wayne. 17t3

For Rent

SEVEN PIECE- Stainless Steel
cook set. $29.95. Makes lovely
bridal gift. Lots of electrical
appliances. Sherry's TSC, 115 W.
First. Wayne. 17t3

LADIES JEANS, elastic waist,
sfretch denim, sizes up to 20
a\lallable at· Sherry's TSC, 115
W. First. Wayne. j7tJ

FOR RENT: Four furnished
apartments. One air conditloned
and utilities paid, All available
soon. Phone 375-1551 m3lt3

FOR SALE: New push, seif·pro·
p&/Ied and riding mowers. We
trade. We have an exceptional
stock of used reconditioned
mowers. Coast to Coast m lOt9

FOR SALE: Chevrolet Panel.
Good condition. Reasonable
price Phone 375- 1551 m31f3

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Xl 500
~-door, vinyl top. power steer
lng, pdW@r Orak.es.. air condi
tloning and radio. S1,OOO or wilt
trade for livestock. Harvey Ras
tede, Laurel Call 256-3686_ 17

SAVE GAS

Ford·Mu("ury Dealer
11' East Jrd Ph 375-378()

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditlone-rs, fully automatic, life
time guarantee, all sizes. for as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
375·3690 j12tf

FOR RENT: Basement apart.
ment, one bedroom, carpted,
utilities paid. Phone 375-3564.

m3lt3

Automobiles

Save Money - Save Frustration

See Nebraska ,This Summer with a new

. Camper from Columbus Trcmer Sales:

Fun every weekend

on less than a tank of gas!

APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Furnished apartment available
M.ay 5 Private drive. Married
couples only Children allowed.
but no pets, Call 375 1547. a23tt

FOR RENT One bedroom fur
n Ish e d apartment. Available
now Call 3751740 at noon or
"liter 5 m26t

APARTMENT FOR R E NT
Three room furnished apart
ment. available immediafely
Phone 375 3161 anytime m26tl

FOR RENT: Th-r~ -bed+.oom-,
one story bungelow_ Close to
schools, $100, Caf) 371 3435 after
6 p m or 4)9,2219 a23tf

JUNE SPECIAL! ! !

• Low &.ink Terms. Service AHer the sale
Tr.vel Tr.nerl, Motor Homel, Bo.ts and Moton

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent. Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
3751134 o.J9tf

trade in your 'used camper.

We have 30 mobile trale'lars ready
\.

to go and we'll make yo a terrific

deal l:>n them. We n-e d used

FOR RENT Basement apart
men"'. for two boys Ufilities
paid, Available second 'summer
term and fall term_ 314 W 3rd,
or call ]75-3242 after 4 p.m

m2Bt6

WORK SHOeS are a bargain at
Sherry's nc. Get qua Illy ani!
economy. Many sizes and styles.
Shop Sherry's, 115 W. FI_rst,
Wayne. 17t3

Ion tank cover and rug set by
Dorothy Dean for 59.25 with
$10.00 In sales checks 'rom
KUHN'S. 17

2-speed axle. Power steering 330
heavy duty engine . new Knapheide
steel 15 ft box & hoist. Truck only
has 7,000 miles on it. Still on
Factory Warranty.

Sale $189300

OF

UNDERSfLLlNG
THE

COMPETITION

1972 Grand Torino 4 door sedan, one
gold and one blue, both with full power
and air. Reg-,--$3395.00

TRuaK BUYERS --'
Looking for a Truck to Haul Grain?

1968 Mercury Parklane, 4 door brown
with black vinyl top, tull power and air.
Reg. $1295.00

Now $168300

1971 Ford LTO, 4 door, one green and
one brown. Both have vinyl tops, full
power and air. Reg. $2795.00

Sale $2571 00

1968 Ford Country Squire Station Wag
on, white. Reg. $1295.00

Sale $1187°0

We're Guilty

1970 Ford LTO, 4 door, full power and
air. Reg. $2195.00

1972 Galaxie 500 2 door, hardtop, 2 to
choose from, one maroon and one gold
glow, both with white vinyl top, full
power and air _ Reg. $3195.00

1968 Olds, 4 door, hardtop, white color,
.powecandair. Qeg•.SJJSO.OO

Sale $318700

1970 Ford Fairlane Wagon, 9 passenger,
full power and air, Reg. $1795.00

1970 Ford 'Galaxie SOO, 4 door sedan, full
power and air. Reg. $1995.00

Sore $1234°0

1m rant Gafaltie 500, 4 door sedan,
local one owner, steel belted tires, full
power and air. Reg. $1795.00

hr··SaIe
'TENNIS SHOES In goid. r"'.
bille, white and black. $3.75 and

\ up. Compare quality and prl·
': eel. Sherry's TSC, 115 W. First,
;~ Wayne. m7t3
:r--------
, REGULAR $16.95 four-piece or-



Easy
GMAC

Financing

1971 Ford F-'OO. ",.,peed transmission. 2·speed
aJele, V·,. EJeceptionally good tires. Radto,',:'

West Coast mirrors, chassIs and cab". ,
·-U,2tUO.

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. V-8,
automatic. S895.00.

1968 Pontiac LeMans Station Wagon.
V-B, automatic, power ~ring, air
conditioning. Creme outside, black in
terior. 51,095.00.

1968 Chevelle Malibu SS Coupe. 396,
4·speed. Maroon with black vinyl top.
Needs a little body work. 5995.00.

1970 Chevrolet Suburban Carryall. 4
wheel drive, 350, V.B, Turbohydromatic,
power steering. Better hurry! 52,595.00.

1969 Plymouth Road Runner Coupe. V-B,
4-speed. Creme with black vinyl interior.
51,495.00.

1910 ChnroJe, £1 C.mino. 350 V-S, .4-speed
one owner. Looks and runs like new

1969 Impala Custom Coupe. 350, V-8,
Turbohydromatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning. Blue with
white vinyl top. Blue vinyl interior.
None nicer_._5_1,_"_5_.0_0_. ....._

1969 Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe.
350, V-B, automatic, power steering.
Gold with gold interior. 51,595.00.

1968 Chevrolet Biscayne 2-Dr. 307, V-B,
standard transmission. 5695.00.

1971 IHC 1/2 Ton Pickup. V·I, automatic, tinted glass.
Power steering. power brake-s. air conditioninQ.

Radio. low mlle~e, $1,"5.00.

New 1973 Chevy II Nova 2-Dr.
Coupe. 307, V-8, 3·speed. Tinted
glass, floor mats, radio, full body
accent molding. Whitewall tires.
52,650.00.

1968 Pontiac Catalina 9-passenger Wag
on. Power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. White with m.:roon inter
ior. 51,195.00.

\968 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. 350, V-8
Turbohydromatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning. White with
blue interior. 51,195.00.

1960 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-Dr. 6-cylinder,

automatic. As sound
as they come.

$245.00.

J

1965 Chevrolet Impala Sport
Coupe. 283, V-8, 3-speed.

Just what you're looking
tor! 5695.00.

~

~,"

1965 Mercury'Monterey 4-Dr. v:s;
automatic, power steering, power

brakes. Air conditioning. 5295.00.

1967 Camero Sport Coupe. 6-cylinder,
3-speed. White witH" black vinyl interior.
A true economy car. 5995.00.

New 1973 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr.
350, V-B, Turbohydromatic, tinted
glass. Door edge guards, floor
mats, air conditioning, radio, wheel
covers, power steering. Power disc
brakes, whitewall tires, accent
molding, wheel opening moldings,
remote control mirror, deluxe seat
belts.

Huge Savings on Both New
and Used Cars.

ANOTHER TRUCKLOAD OF

NEW 1973 CHEVROLET TRUCKS JUST SOLD.

Selling Everylhing In Our lof !

City-of-Wayne - Mort Henderson, Emerson, Otte Construction - Dakota County

New 1973 Chevrolet "2 Ton Pickup.
350, V-B, Turbohydromatic. Tinted
glass, upper and lower body side
moldings. power steering, heavy
duty rear springs, gauges, air
conditioning. Wheel covers. tilt
wheel, clock, radio, chrome grill,
chrome front bumper. Custom de
luxe with Highlander Plaid. interior,
custom dell.lxe 2-tone paint, lime

green and white. $379500

195B Chevrolet
'2 Ton Pickup.
6-cylinder
5295.00.

1958 Ford 4-Dr. V-B,
automatic. Excep
tionally good second
car. 595.00.

1966 BUick LaSabre SpofTU)upe.
V-B, automatic, power brakes,
power steering, air conditioning.
Local one owner. $595.00.

1965 Olds 9B Holiday
Full power and air
conditioning.

Worth more. $395.00.

1967 Chevrolet Bel Air
automatic. air conditioning.
this one I $695.00.

CORYELL AUTO CO.
f.ightil,*".,~iWAY.'~i;-o;~·50cY;;;i---'-· --

I'HONI t7~Noo' 'WAYNE, NI'''-KA
-,,' .: ,. .,',

WeAre
Getting Ready

to MOVE ..
Everything 'Must Go!

o

1970 Chevrolet '12 Ton Fleetside Body
Pickup. Custom sport truck, 350 V·B,
Turbo!1ydromatic. Power steering, posi
traction. Low mileage_ Ready to go.
52,595.00.

s us om rUlser ~Pa"ssejjgef

Wagon. Power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, plus more. Low mile·
age. 54,395.OCL.

1971 Chevelle Concarous Stati;;n Wagon.
350 V·8, 'TurbohydrorA'atic, power steer·
ing, power brakes, air conditioning.
52,495.00.

New 1973 Cutlass Supreme. 350,
V·8, automatic transmission. Tur·
bohydromatic, tinted glass, door
edge guards. Whitewall tires, radio,
rear seat speaker. Cruise control,
full body accent molding, floor
mats, power steering,· wheel cov
ers. Power trunk lid, remote con
trol mirror, deluxe seat belts,
power disc brakes, bumper guards.
Protective bumper stripes, auxil·
iary lighting group. Moss green
bottom, white vinyl top and inter·
ior. 54.095.00.

1972 Chrysler New Yorker Broughm
4-Dr. Full power and air conditioning. A
true luxury car. 54,095.00.

1970 Buick Skylark 4-Dr. 350 V·B,
automatic, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning. See this one.
51,795.00.

1971 Olds Delta 4-Dr. Holiday Sedan. 455
V-tt1iJr1:Jotryl:tromatic, power sfeerin'g,
power brakes, air conditioning. Tilt
wheel, cruise control. Green with white
vinyl top. 52,895.00.

1970 Chevrolet '12 Ton Pickup. 350, V·B,
3-speed. Local one owner. 51,895.00.
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A Friend In l\lee'l,..
Is An.Egg Indee'lJ

by Sencty Bloom
Fenn & Home Food Consultent

. a ~t1Ie. lIfthough highly temperament81
and em0ti0n81 actor ..."

No better .om can describe thil .....r'. of f~
cook." the egg. So much talent In one little ~dl•
• (IlI! And the _Ie a...18nMr, ....dY tor the INd·
ing role In the food drema. When the alarm, "There'.
nothing to Nil" ringl throughout the hoUle. there II
the egg awaiting JOUr direction.

Be lUre e"err act beglnl with a freeh egg. Lea....
no room for doubt here. If you're not lUre, pleca the
unbroken egg into a bowl of _ter. If It bobs or
'lOlIta, throw It a_y! A f{elh egg will " ....... It II
also a good Idee 10 break Nch egg Into a .ucer
before adding to other eggl or Ingredlenta. ThiI
precaution will pre"ent JOU from dropping thet Ilxth
egg Into a mixing bowl with fi"e othe~ly to find
thet the IlJrth one II bed.

With little direction from YOU. the egg can Itep
Into commend performa_ In the following COl
turnes; In the SheU....-out of the Shell-AI a Thlc:ken
Ing Agenl----£gg FOilml.

AI JOU _. ltage center or chorul member. the
egg can pley dozenl of dlfterent ro.... ElIch will
p,- the ..... end nutrient (Iron, protailt; calcium)
demIIncb of the audience.

EGG DUMPLINGS WITH HERB SAUCE

'I. teaspoon ground
nutmeg

tlJ'z cupa milk
'14 cup grated Romano

cheese
1 teaspoon sail
~ teaapoon garlic

powder .

AWl
Smlss ~Dlelet

3 egga 3 tablespoons water
1V. tableapoons grated 'h teaspoon sail

Swlas cheese Dash pepper
1'h tableapoons grated 1 tablespoon

Parmeaan cheese margarine
Mix eggs, che1!se5, water, salt and pepper thorough
ly with a tork. Heat margarine in a 7 to 8-lnch skillet
hot enough to 5iule a drop 0' water. Pour in egg
mixture. The margarine should be hot enough at
this point to cook the egg at the edges immediately.
Draw the cooked portions with fork toward the cen
ter 80 that the uncooked portions 'low to the bottom
and,.,puter edge. Keep mixture 88 level 88 possible.
Shake skillet 'requently to keep omelet from sticking.
When eggl no longer flow and surface Is stili moist,
Increase heat to brown bottom qUickly. If necessary,
loosen edge. Shake skillet again to be certain ome·
.1.iI.t.la...QQ!.tl.c!OOJI f,t4IlY.I1Q!I1t.fQ.!QJI.!J}AII QLJO.lt
Total cooking time, about 1lJ'z minutes Makes 1-2
servings.

@ 1973 RG Inc., Middleton, Wlaconlln

A~TII
Ell gUDlpllogs
W'lth Her~ Suuee
8 eggs Mollet
1 pie cruat recipe for

double crust
To make eggs mollet: Let eggs stand out of the reo
frlgerator until room temperature, about 45 minutes.
Plac;e in pan of rapidly boiling water, using 1 plnt of
water per egg or enough to have an Inch layer of
water a!lOve eggs. Turn off heat and cover to keep
very hot. If necessary, set pan off burner to prevent
further boiling. Let stand 8 to 10 minutes, depending
upon size of eggs. Place in Ice water at least 2 min
utes before shelling. To remove. shell and keep eggs
whole, flrat crackle the shell gently but thoroughly.
Meanwhile prepare pie crust. adding the nutmeg.
Roll pastry on lightly floured surfece to a 10 x 15
Inch rectangle. Cut into 'slx 5-lnch squares. Place
an egg In the center of each. Bring pastry' comera
together at top of egg and seal all edges. Place
on baking sheet. Bake at 425 degrees until lightly
browned. 12 to 15 minutes. Serve with Herb Seuce.
Herb e.uce

14 cup chopped onion ~ telllpoon salt
2 tableapoons '14 'ea.poon thyme

marrlarl". 1lJ'z cupa milk
2 tableapoons "our 1egg beaten

Cook onion In margarine until transparent. Add flour,
salt and thyme; .tlr over low heat until blended. Add
milk all at once. Cook, stirring constantly, until thick
ened throughout. Add a small amounl of the hot
mixture to the egg, stirring constantly, then pour in·

._J.Q.hot mbdura.ConUnue.cooklAg2 to 3 mInuteI, 8tif'
ring constantly. Makes enough sauce for V. cup for
each dumpling.

A~T 111-HQt gQi -0
Ellmlehes
1 frankfurter, thinly 2 tablespoons milk

sliced V. 'eaapoon sail
2 'eaapoons margarine Dash pepper
2 egga 2 frankfurter buns

Lightly brown frankfurter In margarine. Mix eggs,
milk, salt and pepper, mixing thoroughly for ti uni
form yellOW. Pour egg mixture over frankfurter. As
mixture begins to set at bottom and sides, gently lift
cooked portions with a spatula so that the thin. un
cooked part can flow to the bottom. Avoid constant
stirring. Cook until eggs are thickened throughout
bur stili moist, about 3 to 5 minutes. Spoon onto
buns. Makes 2 sandwiches.

AQrnr
~uleheLu ~rDlel

Pfaln paatry for one
Q-Inch pie shell

'I!! fb. mild "all8n
..usage

lJ'z cup chopped green
pepper

8 egg., beaten
Line 9-lnch pie pan with pastry. Trim edges and
flute. Remove sausage from casing and brown,
breaking up sausage while cooking. Add green pep
per and cook until tender. Cool sfightly. Combine
eggs. milk. cheese, salt and garlic powder. Stir in

. saunge mfxture lind bfend well. Pour-Into pIe shell.
Bake at 375 degrees for 30 to 35 minutes or until
golden brown. Serve hot. Makes 6 servings.



Iy. until thickened. Remove from
heat and blend in cheese. Place
alternate layers of asparagus.
egg and cheese sauce in a
greased 1V2 Quart shallow bak
ing dish. reserving several egg
slices for garnish. Bake at 350
degrees for 25 minutes. or untii
sauce is bubbly. Garnish with
additional egg slices. Makes 6
servings.

::::::::~wc:nd:~~fO~,?kel::~~r•. o~e~ti~~~~.~"iJ.Sv:i~~I:.oV~~~
where prohibited or otherwl.. restricted by law Offer expire!!.
Oecember 31, 1973 IG·6

1 teaspoon dry mustard
~ teaspoon salt

Dash pepper
1'12 cups milk

1 cup (4 oz.) grated American
chflese

6 hard-cooked eggs, sliced

Cook asparagus according to
package directions; drain. Melt
margarine In saucepan; blend in
flour, mustard, salt and pepper.
Add milk all at once and cook
over low heat. stirring constant-

'I~PI.III
': ", .':"

PIlOCTOR-SILEX 6-Qt B.ECTRIC ICE CREAM MAKER
SAVE '10 $13.95 plus 2 Borden Conden!>~d Milk label!>

$23.95 Comparable Valu.

1913 Model _Ith "S..·Thru" and "Lock~T1.ht"·Lid.
Leta you w.tch freez1nlil and protects, inlilredlents

~::~~r~~~;~~~~eenr~-p~;a~~~~~Me.1 order With
Proctor-SUe. Freeze,. otter
Bo. 2739. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19120

~~~~~-;~:;:e~~°c:,~~;~:~~~~I~I~t~~~I:i~~~~r:~~
~;.~o~:Yc~~~~rIr~~ ~~~~~':~~sNa~~II~a~~eo~e~s
$, , mllkJnK e totel 0' $, (No cash, please)
Send Ice Cream Maker to

._-----=--====-=-~~------------.__._--_.__._-----

World's Simplest Recipe
and Proctor-Silex tum
your favorite soda pop
Into a creamy Ice dessert
Pour 2 cons of Eagle Brand"
Sweetened Condensed Milk"
ond two 28 oz. bot1les (or four
12 oz. consl of any flovor of
soda pop Into freezer drum and
let the Proctor-Silex· Ice Cream
Maker do the rest, according to

the freezer operating instrue
lions. Makes 2 quarts.
To make Frozen Passion in your
refrigerator, pick up recipe in
your supermarket.
-MognoIIU· Of D'ma8 Brond\ may b~ UH,d

A~T"II
Ells &
Aspupugus
Au "rutin

2 pkgs. (10 oz.) IrozfJn
asparagus spears

.2 tablespoons margarine
2 tablespoons flour

2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
'I. cup margarine
3 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

'I> teaspoon garlic salt
'/4 teaspoon chili powder
'/. teaspoon pepper

1 cup milk
1 can (No 2) whole tomatoes

10 hard-cooked eggs, quartered
~hlnese Noodles

Cook onion and green pepper
in margarine in saucepan until
tender, but not brown. 'Blend in
flour and seasonlngl;,..Add milk
and tomatoes all at once and
cook, stirring constantly, u,",til
thickened. Add Quartered eggs.
Serve over hot Chinese noodles



"
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by Karen Thom_

S
top yearning for a "big city" wedding for
your son or daughter! Start appreciat
ing the man}" plus fac:tors a "country"
wedding includes.

As mother of two recently-married
SODS. I was able to weigh the fac:tors first hand.
The "country" wedding took aU honors.

Until I had ac:tuaJly been through the jumps
on wedding plans, I' thought our younger son's
wedding in a 271-popuJation town would be
rough going. I thought our older son's wedding
at the bride's enormous church in St. Louis
would be Instant Success! Not so.

The weddings were one month apart and very
much alike. Each bride wanted a white wed
ding gown with lace. long bridesmaids' dresses
and a reception. The guest lists were the same
size, 125 invitations. The only variable wedding
factor, reall}', was the urban \'ersus rural loca
tion.

In my minor role as Mother of the Grooms, I
could peek behind the scenes and compare the
two wed!lings and their planning. Take the mat
ter of ordering city-wedding flowers. The bride
worked horrible long hours and her parents lived
in Pennsylvania. so I helped with the ordering.

The first discussion with "'the big-city florist
shop covered the date and general idea of flow
ers the bride wanted. The second _ion fur
nished the florist with a magazine ad showing
the bridesmaid's dresses in color. The third flor
ist junket nailed down the prices of all of this
glory. The fourth florist conference reconfirmed
arrangements on time of delivery of the flowen;
to the huge church. Which of the six or seven
church entrances to deliVer to. Color choices of
mothers' and grandmothers' corsages. Final in
structions on spraying the altar plateau basket
white. And a reminder to the florist that the
bride was allergic to daisies. so beware!

The fifth and last skull _ion was held b}'
phone a few days before the big-city wedding,
reconfirming everything and cautioning him
again about the bride's allergies.

In.JlflSe this florist review sounds like sour
grapes. it's not meant to be. It's offered only as
a typical example of what big-city weddings en
tail. Actually, Mr. Florist. and I became good
frie0d8cA1UL__daJr_e\leD lIhowed _ how-to
split carnations and wire them.

The country wedding? Flowers were uncom
plicated, riCht from the start.

The bride's aunt and her waJJ-t~wall lIower
garden lived ac:nlM the road from the church.
The aunt insisted on fixing the altar lIowers.
They were gorgeous white peonies. A COWIin
made "whimsies" for the aisle ends of the
church pews. She took white tulips," bent the
petals back 80 that each tulip was one Iarce open
bloom, taped eac:h tulip stem to the pew end
with masking tape, then plopped a white satin
bow over the tape to hide it. Darllnc!

To th_'8incerely warmhearted relatives, do
ing part of the lIowers was their contributilMl to
the rural wedding.

"No bother at all," the aunt told me. "We
love helping out. That's what folks are for.
come wedding time."

(And wedding times come rarely to that small
church. It had not had a wedding for II months,
and none was schedu~ for the year ahead. Not
so with the big-city chQ.!'~where two or three
ceremonies take-place every week, year round.)

A neighbor did the bridesmaids' baskets, us
ing home-grown pink peonies and ivy. Inciden
tally, ..ach bridesmaid was instructed to root the
ivy following the ceremony. then bring the bride
a growing plant of It IMI her first wedding anni
versary a year later. Such a nice traditilMl!

The bride's bouquet, pink and white rosebuds
shaped like a crllS8, came from the nearest town
with a /lorist, nine miles away. The CnlM rested
happily in the spring house until just before the
ceremony. It wasn't allMle there. With it were
the mothers' and grandmoth.....s· corsages made
from gr:anny's gardenia plant. Also in the spring
house were the groomsmen's liIy-of~the-vaUey

boutonnieres, thanks to the sea of plants natu
ralizing in the church graveyard.

The "country" wedding flowers, from first to
last. were without problems or worries. Unlike
the "big city" wedding, there was no tension, no
confusion, no eleventh hour worrying about the
lIorist's delivery truck get Ung stuck In traffic.

Flowers show. So many wedding details don't.
Take parking, for example.

The big-city church had no parking area, so
the bride scouted out the varlou!! commercial
parking lots available. She also checked out
metered parking 8p1U:es on the streets and passed
the word along that the meters took only nick
eIlJ,_"dilMS" f1r'Pt'llftfelJ.

For those guests who did not get the word.
the groom's father stood at the church door dis
pensing nickels to anyone desperate for them.

The best man had to clear with the city police
the pc)Il8lbility of parking the getaway car in the
No Parking ZlMIe at the church door.

Parking automobiles at the "country" wed
ding? Relax! The little church was bac:k from
the side of the roed, surrounded by fresh air
and Its own gravel parking lot. The getaway
car needed no police permission. For the rural
wedding, parking was worry-free.

Both wedding!! had receptions. The big mid
town St. Louis church had only limited kitchen
facilities, !IO the city bride and her mother had
to make arrangements with a restaurant. There
was much beforehand hashing and thrashing
about the availability and prices of goodies like
shrimp, open-faced sandwiches, egg rolls, chip
dip, petit fours and the like. As It turned out.
the reception wlis confusing. the service lousy.
the food cold-but the whole affair was lovely
IguM8!

And the rural receptien? A lovely affair, too,
but so different! It was held in the basement of
the church, following the late afternoon cere
mony. Everyon.. who came to the wedding was
expected to stay for a sit-down dinner after
wards.

When we were chatting lMIe day before the
wedding, the bride said that the ladies of the
chureh do the dinner.

"They always do. They fix all the food and
help serve and clean up afterwards. Mother and
I won't have one single thing to worry about."

The food?
"Oh, I guess there'll be fried chicken and ham

and deviled eggs and slaw. and then there will
be hot rolls and homemade apple butter, and pa
tato salad. and fresh asparagus-Dad thinks his
will be ready to cut by then--4Uld com relish and
fresh strawberries and cakes. Everybody'U get
plenty to eat. The church ladies all work ~
gether IMI It."

Those three words - "all work together:'
summed up the rural wedding. "Country" wed·
dings point up the caliber of you people who are
the bac:kbone of this great land of ours. you
folks who think thoughtfully. live joyously, and
really get a chuckle out of rural living and rural
marrying.

SO"WWp ;9ftnitng' for a bllr-clfyweCfdhtg for
your son or daughter. "Country" weddinK'?
Don't knock it! Enjoy it, right down to the
charivari!

q



The total quench.

Plunge your thirst into a cold glass of
Nestea'" Instant Tea.

Nothing chases the dries quicker.
100% tea.
Every drop with the pure-tea taste of

bag or loose tea.
You spoon Nestea into water, and ice it.

The rest is pure enjoyment.
Soak it up.
(And here's convenience-plus: Nestea

Instant Tea also comes lemoned.)

America's Favoritelnstant



The Dispute
Still Rages:

•

Who Kille
Custer'!'

, I\o.ttAY FROM ,,. ,
(,\." SPECIAL 4l{

GOOD ANY DAY OF THE WEEJ(
2 DIY, - 1 NIght

Only $1995 Per Peflon
Obi Occ

Indude1
• Deluxe AccommodatiOns
• Dinner In the 600 Room
• Continental Breakl.., ,n Cottee

Shop
• Fr.. Park'i'g
• Taxes and gratuIties
• Free Bu, ServIce

to theater and loop shopping

• Free CotUltl
OTHER SPECIALS AVAIWU

3 Day. 2 NIght. @ S3S 75
per person and, 4 Day. 3 NIght.

."r @ S4B.65 per pelIon

: FOR RESERVATION
• CALL COLLECT
: GEOISElUITIfIZ, S.les-Mgr.

• SU 7-4700 (Ext. 246) ~
• RetllYat,on. mu.t be m.de ,n ad •
, vince. Off.rv.lId to July 1,1973 #',,-----------_ ..

by Gordon T. Mom.

Lieutenant James Bradley wheeled his troop to a stop
at0Q. <;l grassy knoll overlooking the Little Big Horn.

In the distance, on a small hill covered with yellowing
buffalo grass, he saw patches' of white and brown, here
and there a flash of blue. With his Crow Indian scouts he
made his way slowly, cautiously, down into a gulley and
up the side of the hill.

There, pincushioned with arrows and stripped of their
uniforms lay the bodies of Lieutenant-General George
Armstrong Custer and his Seventh Cavalry, already bloat
ed into obscene shapes by the hot prairie sun,

The only survivor on the hill was a badly-wounded horse
named Corpanche.

Or was there another, much more important survivor?
Did Custer really die on the Little Big Horn? If 50, how

did he die? Which Indian killed him, or did he save his last
bullet for himself?

For a while after the June 25, 1876 battle. speculation
flared that Custer was still alive l

One theory held that Custer had been captured by the
Cheyenne alive and wounded, and because of their re
spect for hiS bravery, nursed him back to health, then re
leased him on his promise that he would never fight
Indians again.

At best, thiS is a tall tale. The Cheyenne--or any other
tribe that day-were inno mood for prisoners, and weren't
likely to believe any more of the white man's promises,
especially when the white man was an Indian fighter lik.e
Custer.

Another story IS that Custer, along with a few men,
escaped death by riding along the wash of Rosebud Creek
and away from the battle and, realizing that he would be
branded a coward for not staying with his command, Cus
ter dove into a cloak of obscurity.

A few years later an old acquaintance 01 Custer claimed
he not only saw Custer on the streets of New Orleans, but
freely talked with Custer about the battle and its aftermath.

But no trace of Custer was found, except at the Little
Big Horn.

,,' There Lif;lutenanl Bradley, and subsElquenUy three other
officers, found Custer's body lying among the Sf-men who
had made the celebrated "last stand" near the top of the
hill.

Two wounds were found, one in his temple, the other in
his chest. Either could have been fatal. He was neither
mutilated or scalped: an Indian sign for a man who had
not died cheaply.

The Indians who demolished Custer's command that
day were perhaps the most powerful band ever assembled
for war, They were all there: Mlnlconjou, Oglala, Hunk
papa and Sans Arcs Sioux; Cheyenne; Comanche; Black
feet; Yankton; Santees; and even some Arapahoe.

Their war leaders read like an Indian hall 01 fame. Sit
ting Bull, Crazy Horse, Gall, Two Moon, Hump, Low Dog,
Big Road, White Bull. Each of them led hundreds 01 war
riors into the hot, dusty, swirling cauldron that was the bat
tle 01 the Little Big Horn.

Their victory was total, complete, It was not, as history
says, a massacre, but simply a battle in which a numerical
ly-superior Indian war party defeated a troop of cavalry.

Stories -8j;ll the nation about the battle, and gory tales
of mutilation added fuel to the hale-lirelbat.was bUilding
against the Indian.

One 01 the more popular was that Chief Rain-in-the
Face, a S-ioux, had cut out Captain Thomas Custer's heart
to repay a grievance he held against the Captain.

Rain-in-the-Face later told the story himself, and Cus
ter's wife, Elizabeth, retold it in her book, "Boots and Sad
dles," Indeed, Rain-in-the-Face became so famous that
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow penned a rengthy poem en
titled, "The Revenge of Rain-in-the-Face,"

But Indian and white man agreed that there was little
mutilation at the Little Big Horn. Lieutenant Bradley, In an
official report, said he noticed hardly any mutilation, save
for some scalping, and saw no signs 01 a heart cut out of a
body,

But what 01 Custer?
Many Indians came forth to claim his death', Chief Medi

cine Bear, who lived until the 1940's, said long afterward
that two Cheyenne--Two Moon and Harshay Horse-had
actually killed Custer. Foolish Elk, a Brule, claimed that
Spotted Call, a Santee of Chief Inkpaduta's war party,
killed .Custer. Others claimed it was Two Moon himself.

BufPerfispS no Indianpul forth a more c6nvinclngclaim
than White Bull, a Sioux chieftain and a nephew 01 the
famous Sitting Bull.



Nabisco believes a cracker
should be so crisp it goes crunch.

With anything.

In his own personal narrative written long atter the bat
tle ("The Warrior Who Killed Cu~lef," translated and
edited by James H. Howard), White Bull tells his story
succinctly

"I grabbed him and killed him. I counted first coup. He
hit me with his fists and hurt me and then he grabbed my
braids. I grabbed his carbine and killed him with it. I was
scared but I finally succeeded. The soldier was Long
Hair." (P. 55).

Stenley Vestal, in his book, "Warpath," gave a more
lengthy account of the same event as told to him by White
Bull, in which White Bull wrestled and fought with Custer
for some time (during which Custer tried to bite off White
Bull,'s nose) then wrenched Custer's gun away, shot him
in the head and fired at his heart.

White Bull's description of Custer, his fight to the death,
and his account of Custer's wounds match Lieutenant
Bradley's findings, thus-providing the most accurate pic
ture at Custer's death tram the man who probably knew
best: the Indian who killed him.

After the Custer fight White Bull was wounded by a
spent bullet, taken back to the Indian camp and, after
trealment and a rest, returned to the battlefield.

There he met a relative, Bad Soup, a warrior who had
known Custer at Fort Lincoln. Bad Soup pointed Custer
out to White Bull. "Well," said White Bull, "It that is Long
Hair, I am the one who killed him."

After the battle Custer became in death what he had
longed to be in life: a national hero.

Paintings hung in saloons, hotels and houses, roman
tically (if erroneously) showing the long-haired Custer
standing at the top of the hill with his few remaining sol
diers, firing his pistol and flashing his sabre to the last.

Much later military experts and historians looked on
Custer not as a hero, but as a vainglorious, fame-seeking
adventurer who had actually sacrificed his men in a series
~-un-hero-Iikeblunders. The truth may never be known.

But those who were there agreed: he died bravely. But
he died foolishly.

As Bad Soup and White Bull stood that hot day looking
at Custer's corpse, perhaps Bad Soup put it best:

"Long Hair thought he was the greatest man in the
world."

"Now he Is there."

So we pack PREMIUM in
moisture-proof stack
packs. We believe it should f-----

have its own good taste and
Quality ingredients. So we
bake PREMIUM Saltines
with enriched flour, and the

PREMlUM SALTINES,
THE CRACKER WIlli. CRUNCH'

taste that's preferred two to
one over the next leading
brand. You like our_saltines
because they crunch. But
there's more to PREMIUM
than meets the ear.
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• Mend furniture.
• Watertight crKked rubber boots.
• Repair broken pan.. of gl•••.
• Splice film, audio tapel.
• Bond a brok.n golf club,

baMball bat.

• Repair a bike.
• Permanently ..al garden ho.e.
• Join cracked Roor til .
• Repair brokllft dentur .
• Fix pots, pan., miller., appllanc...
• Make broken chin. and porcelain

new 8OII1n.

Now In Handy Drop-by-Drop Applicator For Horne Use'
Now for the first time Miracle Adhesive is available for

home use in a Single-Drop Tube Dispenser. (132 bonds)
for only $2.50. It is ideal for use in your home or shop.
You'll find it useful In 1,000 ways. It must bond anything
stronger, tighter, neater instantly or your money refunded
immediately.

Proven In Industry-Use It 1,000 Way. In Your Home
Your Miracle AdheSive applicator tube dispenses clear,

colorless formula drop by drop. Use it everywhere. II's
non-toxic. Resists chemicals, weather, moisture " in
definitely. The repair will be many times stronger than the
original piece.

Imagine Just one drop of Miracle AdheSive holds with
up to 2 tons of tensile strength holding power. Not an
ordinary epoxy, It can be used instantly without- com
pounding-NO WAITING NO CLAMPING or TIEING

NO MESSY MIXING' Dries to an Invisible bond in
seconds.

• One Squillre Inch Will Stand
5,000 lb•. pulII

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN REPAIR INSTANTLY:

• Set In Second.!

• Replace. nails,
screw., bolt.!

• No Mixing.
No Clamping,
No Me•• !

• 132 Bond. to the TUbe!

New Miracle Adhesive was developed to replace nuts
and bolts in American industry. It is used everyday to hold
parts of planes. cars, tractors. demcks together! Now you
can use it to hold almost everything and anything!

r-- BUY WITH CONFIDENCE-30-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE --1
I Jay NorrtI Corp., 2S w. Merrick Rd.

Dept. SAIl-5, FrMpOrt, N.Y. 11520

I Plea.. rush me dlapenser(l) Enclosed 1& [] check or 0 money orderI Miracle AdheSive '@ S250 each plus SOc shJp- for S
.1- pt"ll.~.nd handl"ll. IN Y r~ld.nl. add sal•• lax I "

t LI 9ll\ EI e d ~_ .......... ~ .......n. PR._IN.T. _N..A.M..E.., e. T~ ~ ..,-~.- t
I .hlppl"ll and handling ADORESS I
I LJ SAVE MOREl Order 6 lor $11.50 plus $1.00 CITY I
I .hlppong & handling STATE ZIP IL ' Jay Norr', Corp., 1913 • ~


